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About Town
X  dtmbrwtnuHpn of Well-Known 

■Aold product* will feature 
next meeting of GIbbona Aa- 

nWy. Catholic Ixkdlea of Colum- 
Tuesday night. March 8. at the 

IJC. of C. home on Main atreet. to- 
I iiieahmenta niH be aer\'ed following 
^  ithb demonatratlon and the 
“''^haalneaa meeting will then be held. 

Tlie committee Include*
K n Frey, chairman, aaalated b>

I. Almet Sullivan, Mr*, ^ y -  
nwnd Schroll. M«. Thomaa^Mor- 
tteey. Mlaa Jean Tlvnan, and Mrs. 
StanMy Juros.̂ ^__

Thursday evening of next week 
Rev and Mrs. Leland Anderaon, 
re t i re d  mlealonarle* who hope 
soon to be on their way to Africa 
again, will apeak at the C ^ n a n t-  
Oodgregatlonal church. The fol
lowing evening the Covenant 
l ^ ^ e  will aponaor a program of 
colored educational film* on Swe
den, with Bound narrative In E5ng- 
llah. ___

Monday evening at 7:45 o’clock, 
the Men’s Club of the North Meth
odist church will hold their month
ly meeting In the church social 
room. The program commlttw 
Ity  arranged with Harry D. 
Blanchard of Hartford to show col
ored movies which he took person- 
aUy in different parts of the coun
try. with many unusual pictures of 

and animals In their native 
Baunts. Refreshment* will be 

^ serv^. Men Interested In the fel- 
|..lawiriilp of men. with a worthjvhlle 

:Jtegram are cordially ln\ited.
at. Monlca’a Mother* Circle will 

meet Monday evening at 8 o’clwk

BATUHDAT, VAUCX t ,  1V4V

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some oi Manche»ter*M Side Street*, Too
We understand a local- resident ■ 

—and taxpayer went to the po
lice station one day recently to 
pay a $2.00 fee he was assessed 
for parking hla automobile on the 
atreet In front of hla residence all 
night. The driveway at hts home 
was In such a condition 6iat he 
felt It was too dangerous to 'drive 
hi* car Into the garage.

The situation was explained to 
the one in authority at the station. 
He said he was powerless to do 
anything since It was the law. 
•Then the car owner aaked If he 
could make a $10 deposit because 
he figured It would be five more 
nights before ha could get his car 
Into the garage. The request was 
refused in not exactly a mild man- 
ner.

When being told about this in
cident we wondered If the all- 
night parking on the streets law- 
la going to be enforced during the 
summer. Parked car* ought not 
be a hindrance to snow plow* In 
July.

The mailbag brought the follow
ing In from Bolton this week:
"To the Editor of 
"Heard Along Main Street.

"Manchester has always shown 
a lively Interest In the doings up 
In Bolton and the recent liquor 
case excited the usual amount of 
comment.

"However, from what we 'Hear 
along Main Street,’ Manchester 
might do well to look Into Its own

_________ _ __  „ sales of liquor to minora. Girl* un-
At the home of Mrs. Charles Me- sixteen are said to be served
tknuiell, 30 Ensign street

Center Church Cyp Club will 
Itold Its weekly "at home” pro
gram this evening.

Sunday evening at 8 o’clock, the 
>Vwty-and-Under Club of the North 
llathodlst church will meet for a 
pleasant evening. H. I.eoip Shep
ard. town Rec director, will discuss 
the recreational program. In 
view of the present suggestion for 
a  new building and other improve
ments at Mt. Nebo, this will be an 
Interesting topic. Young people 
over High school age are cordially 
Invited.

SIMONIZING
TIm Body Shop Method

80U M E N E  A PLAGG. Inc.
•M  € m tm  M. N .  O f  1

self desperately woundeil, and who 
finally does get home permanently 
broken In body and still haunted 
by Inescapable nightmare, must 
look at us and ask 'Were we worth 
It?’

I "A little thinking while we are 
I not drinking might be helpful.

Bewildered Boltonite"

 ̂ The following was submitted and 
It was specified it not bf lifbeled 

. poetry. Wonder wh.v?
Good-Rya —• Good RIddanre 

"Wintry Feb. Is gone again.
Sun’s a-rlding high.
This old bod.v's racked with, 

pain. . .
Blackened are my e.yes.
Boldly I stepped foi-th at dawn 
Headed for my Job- 
Wham! I nose-dived on the lawn 
Battered was m.v knob.
Sore. I pressed the starter switch. 
Bruised. I cussed the weather 
Shoosh! My crate skids In the 

ditch
Gone went hope forever.
.Inn. and Feb. we slipped and fell. 
Bnilsed, we rose again 
Courage, brother,—March will tell 
If winter’s on the wane.
Keep your equilibrium 
Just a few weeks more 
Feb. ’46—that Icy bum’s 
Gone fore\-ennore.

—Pete Finnegan

large house* with plenty of room 
for a couple of sparlmenta In their 
homes. If they could be Induced to 
make these changes.

We are mindful of the desire of 
many older people to be alone, but 
In many instances that la the 
wrong attitude to take In the sun
set years of life. It is a constant 
worr.v to children when a father 
or mother decides to stay "In my 
own cestle" when either has lost 
his or her male.

We know of a score of such In
stances here In town where wid
owers or widows, and In several 
Inat.mces elderly sisters, occupy 
large alx or elglid’-ioom house*, un
able to properly care for them
selves or thel! homes at an ad
vanced age.

Perhaps if some kind of com- 
I mittee were formed to call on res- 
jldenls In these large house*, to 
'point out Hie extreme need of 
apartments, they might accede to 
the demand for housing space and 
open up their houses for some G1 
fa mlly.

Mindful of their desire for inde
pendence In their declining years, 
we still feel that youngstexa about 
the house- if they are the right 
aoxt of occupants—w'ould satisfy 
both tenant and a house-hungry 
GI.

WiiiH Bronze Star

Oapt. ’nuMms fliers

how far her companion had been 
carried beyond his.

at estsblishmenta ’round about the 
sacred Center.

"With local grills offering the 
Think While You Drink’ drafirlng 
card, the distillers and distributors 
preaching ‘temperance,’ and the 
movies In their own fashion hold
ing up the ‘Red Light' as evidenced 
in ’Lost Week-end,’ isn’t  It Ijlgh 
time responsible citlxena became 
suff^iently Interested to r e n te r  
some telling protest against the 
growing tendency to throw the 
cloak of respectability about the 
people In high places who either 
drink too much or furnish protec
tion for others who do?

Truly, the boy who joined up 
at seventeen, who survived the 
blowing up of his ship, witnessed 
the death of his crushed buddy as 
he held him in hla arms, spent ten 
hours drifting In the open sea, hlm-

Remcmber when the bndes and 
A pnxluct of the mailbag this ' other young housekeepers had to

have everything to match, even to 
the cans of scouring powder, which 
they camouflaged with gay oilcloth 
until the manufacturers began to 
sell their product with cameo- 
decorated cover* In the wanted col- 

Well. it seem* the girls are

week:
"Being married and having a 

roof qver our heads only by the 
kindness of friends 1 could not help 
but wonder why the town did not 
make Igloos out of the snow piles

PO ULTRY
EQUIPMENT

— ttn y  Brooders, 1M-7M CUok 
BIm : B a ^  CMck Feeders, 
Fsaatelns, Bndler Feeders, 
Beef Hadffles. Eleetrle Brooders, Wrtma on and Coal Brootter

Ebco Company
87 BOIXI8TEB 8TBEET 

PHONE SSSS

A VA ILA BLE
NOW!

NEW: Tabk Modtl lU -
di08

Portable Electric ’ 
Record Changer 
and AmpUfiera

USED:. Conaole Radios 
Portable Zenth 
Anto Radios

Guaranteed Radio and 
Electric Appliance 

Repaira.
Auto Antenna and Radio
Installations a Specialty. 

CALL

John F. Maloney
25 NORWOOD STREET 

TEL. 7454 
Service

Any Time —- Anywhere!

The column * gag-writer refer
red to Charlie's Maagnificent pre
dictions last week. It brought the 
following from Mathias Spies* 
himself a prophet of no mean 
reputation:
"Editor, Heard Along Main street.

"Charlie Magg is an old friend 
of mine. I have bought crop* of 
tobacco from him years ago. I 
know he will not feel annoyed or 
be displeased by my using his 
name In the,following;

The WeaSher Prophet 
Cheer up old boy, now Maagnified, 
As a prophet, feel satisfied;
You have the weather In the bag 
And your > predictions never snag. 
We would Invest you with a crown 
As king of weathermen In town. 
But my dear friend, please have a 

heart
And grive mild Spring a little 

start.
You've ha<$ your say and did your 

stuff—
Of snow -and sleet w-e’ve had 

enough.
It's time for you that you repent 
For all the frigid days you sent. 
Oh 1st us hear the song birds sing 
Send good weather of balmy 

Spring.
You had been called a Jolly wag 
But now you’re prophet Charlie 

Maag.
—Mathias Spies*.

along Msln street and rent them 
to us. 1 having Just such a time with Uncle

"Ail the conveniences of the Ea- Sam who InsiaU on putting out
klmns plus being handy to every
thing.

"A ’Thinking Observer.’’

We were told the other day 
about a local fellow who lives alone 
and apparently likea it. Hla sup
ply of underwear shoits had worn 
about beyond repair. When he 
aoiight to buy aome he found he 
only could get aome If he nald $1.6.8 
a pair. That he wouldn’t do. So 
he hunted through the closeta at 
his home to see If he hadfi’t some 
old underwear that could be fixed 
up. After a time he came acroaa 
a couple of sets of old-fashinn long 
underwear— the kind with the trap
door' In ■ them. He hadn’t worn 
anything like them In a long time. 
But he managed to get them mend
ed and he figurea he did hla bit to 
beat the black market In ahorta by 
reaorting to longa.

While the, official agencies are 
looking around for lota of land to 
construct homes for veterans, per
haps it would be effective if some
one made s canvass of . men and 
women residenta who live alone In

CaU S141
— FOR-s.

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALU NIGHT

PAY JARVIS A VISIT!
IF WE H AVEN 'T GOT IT  WE 
CAN BUILD IT FOR YO U !

I?

HOIXI8TER ST.
Available In 8 week*. 6 

rootn single, fully Insnlated, 
copper plumbing, hot water 
hMt, oU burner, sutomnttc hot 
water, downstairs lavatory. 
Will decorate to suit owwar.
PRINCETON 8T.

Ready for oernpancy In 8 
weeks. TUa house mast be 
seen to be appiecinted. Benn- 
Rfnl locattofi with every oon- 
venlenee iMdnding downstair* 
lavatory, large qiaster bed- 
roona, hot water bsat, oil burn
er. folly taanhited. etc.
OLCOrr DBIVE

Large •  room single, exclu
sive loentton, fully Inaulnted, 
cep per plumbing, recessed ra- 
dleMen. Mot water heat, oil 
burner. Will decorate to 
salt ewaor.

OAK ST.
New 6 room single. Avail

able April 18. Copper plumb
ing, hot water heat, ell burn
er, nutomatle hot water, fully 
insulated. Will decorate to 
salt purchaser.

ALEXANDER ST..
. Large 7 room single on cor
ner lot with 88 ft, frontage. 
Ooenpaacy May 1. A-1 ooa-
stmctlon apecUloatlons, Inlsh 
details wUI be made to salt 
porclinaer. ’ Price complete 
818,600.

•EMERSON ST.
4 room single with t  unfin

ished. uplktairB. Hot. water 
beat, oil bnrocr, dormers, full 
lasnlatlon, copper plumbing.

M ANCHESTER  
AUTO  BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone R979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairfnc 
A n io  Paintinf 

Sinionlzlnf

vari-colored stamps that clash with 
stationery tints. Now the writ-1 
Ing paper makers are putting out 
assoried colon eapecially designed 
to harmonize with the postage 
stamps, and the latter Instead of 
being used straight, often zigzag 
down from the upper right hand 
comer toward the middle of the 
envelopes.

Earllei^in .the week while wait
ing for a bus from the North End 
two youngsters started throwing 
snowballs despite mother's warn
ing not to. The bova threw one af
ter another and the more mother 
said the more they seemed to 
throw. Soon the bus arrived and 
the kldda and their mother got in. 
The boys started to create a rather 
loud disturbance that resulted In 
other passengers loqklng back to 

gol;

Little Eddie Wilson who is 20 
years old but would still pass for 
a youngster in the sixth grade is 
laughing about an Incident con- 
cemijig his size that occurred last 
week. A local court official saw 
Eddie driving an automobile. The 
cdurt olBrlnl asked to see his li
cense. Eddie didn’t know the man 
and asked the official ifhat right 
he had asking to see hla license. 
The court officer was somewhat 
embarrassed but he exnlained to 
Eddie who he was. Then Elddle 
show'ed him the license orovine he 
was 20 y4ers of age to the further 
embarrassment of the official.

see just what was going on
Hollering and jumping around 

, in the back seat, the youngsters 
stopped suddenly as the bus door 
opened after making the turn into 
Woodbridge street. In walked a 
policeman. You could heat a pin 
drop. The officer glanced around 
and the two boys were as white 
as ghosts.'

When the bus reached the center 
the officer got off. TTie minute he j 
waa out of aighf the boys started 
in again. It’s amazing what the 
presence of a policeman can do, 
especially If a mother Just talks 
to Junior and spares the rod.

’46 Fund Drive 
Is tinder Way

Rpfl Cross Cjimpaign 
Starts Herr as Can
vassers Begin Job
A communication was received 

by Mrs. Wlnthrop A. Reed. Execu
tive Secretarj- of the Manchester 
Chapter of Red Cross today, stat
ing that an Important broadcast 
would be heard tomorrow after
noon from 4:30 to 5 by WTHT for 
the Fund Worker* In the 1946 
Fund Campaign. It is hoped that 
all of the fund, workers will tune 
in for this brdadcast. for Connec
ticut workers.

Manchester’s 1946 Fund Drive 
Is well under way and It la hdped 
that the next few days wlU reveal 
some encouraging figures lA the 
way of Red Cross donations. A 
large number of worker* are al
ready cahvasaing the houses, the 
merchants have their own special 
committee at work and Within a 
day ot two the first returns should 
be compiled.

Rudget Well Prepared 
The national budget of Red 

Cross has been prepared'with the 
utmost care and alllocationa to 
different chapter* Ihrouphout the 
country have been carefully made. 
Therefore. Manchester’s quota 
this year 1* In line with the gener
al reduction In quotas all over the 
country. However, it should not 
be overlooked that this reduction 
does not mean that your Red 
Cross doe* not need your nartlcu- 
lar donation and every dollar sub
scribed will be put to good use as 
it has always been done.

CTiaIrmnn House’s Appeal 
General Chairman Herbert B. 

House, today called upon the peo
ple of Manchester to give to this 
Peacetime Fund and respond fn 
the same generous manner that 
they have always done. When the 
Red Cross fund-worker calbi at 
your house remember to "Give 
where you live” so that the Man
chester Chapter of Red Cross may 
report to headquarter* that the 
entire quota Is subscribed by a 
town that fully understands that 
the work'of Red Cross has nol 
lessened by the war’s end.

PERSONAL SERVICES 
AGENCY

PHONE 4974 — JOHNNIE JA¥ 
HOI18EHOLD AND OFTICE 

GENERAL C|.EANlNa 
WA.XING AND POI.1SHING 
ALL RIND8 OF ODII 'JOB8

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel OU
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 P w l  Street 

Tel. 6566

A Manchester girl, retui-nlng 
from her w'ork In Haitford the 
other day was V passenger on a 
crowded Rockville-bound bus. Be
side her on the seat waa a husky 
jroung fellow, who under the Influ
ence of the heat and Inactivity was 
soon in the arms of Morpheus. He 
leaned over so that hi* head was 
on her -shoulder but she made no 
move to disturb hla peaceful slum
bers. Finally ahe did auc<;eed in 
waking him up. Both were good- 
natured about it. but hq must have 
been deadly tired for off to sleep 
he vv’ent a second time, much to the 
amusement.of the rest of the pas
sengers. liie  office girl in ques
tion who had to alight when she 
came to her station wondered Just

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS WANTED!

JARVIS REALTY CO.
— Mortgagen

• r  SB AiaisnBtf Btosnt Phone 411S and 7378
WMkdnVk- nad niindsi s

n tr o j) w m iM R v is  fo r  • u l r i t t I

FAMILY GROW* 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family' Policy 

Now Available 
At Low Gronp Rates

For Blea, Women A m  18 to M;
Children to Age 17 Inohnlve.

OMer Age Oroop #0-80 
r^ys fort

SIckaeaa or.soeMent expenses 
when oonUnetf la nay hospital 
anywhere In the O. B. A ... or 

Boadn. Room and board ea- 
peasea ap to fSOO par day for 
first SO days’ ooaanement—gSJO 
per day for aezt M dayaf cos 
aaement.

Ton owe ‘ft to your family to 
provido this eee^ ty  and pro- 
tootloa In an emergeney and 
Urao of Bead.

A F a m i l y  Hoopltaltaatloa 
Oroop Policy aa low aa 807 a 

‘Day for a Family of Threet 
Larger FnmlRee Saghtly High
er. ..

Come In and tovmtlgato this 
policy which Is designed tor fam
ily protoettoa as a nalt.
Service le Traditfnaal With Us!

The Allen' 
Realty Company

The Allen Innmmee
‘ ■ Agency, Ine-
180 Center 81., Naaeheeter 

TeL 0105

LECLERC
riTNERAL BOMB 

SR Maln.Straet 
. -Pboae 5289

A local veteran Just returned 
from the Pacific told us the other | 
day that he had received a fifth of j 
choice rye whiakey for Christinas: 
while at a lonely outpost in th a t ' 
area. Hla brother had sent It to j 
him. It got through without break
age and without watering en route. 
Hla brother had hollowed out a 
loaf of bread of sufficient size to 
carry the bottle. He said that was 
casting bread in a way he enjoyed.

Last Sunday morning there was 
a potential bank robbery In town. 
For some minutes things were 
tense. A large green Packard 
sedan pulled up In front of the 
bank building. Out Jumped a 
couple of fellows. One carried a 
bag of tools. Another had a blow 
torch in his hand.

They gained access to the bank 
right through the front door. Noth
ing happened for some time. 
Those who chanced to see the ac
tion wondered. TTie police were 
notified. Immediately an Investi
gation was started.

Everything was o. k. The men 
who entered the bank were tile 
layers doing a floor laying Job In 
the bank.

RANGE O IL  
Delivery
CALL 5501

Cook*8 Service Station 
and Garage 

Manchester Green, Conn.

SACRED
CO N CERT

Presented by the Band and 
Songsters at the Salvation 
Army Citadel
TONIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK

Light refreshments 
Following 

Public Invited

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Sfin Available. 

RACKI.IKKE OIL CO.
•  Maple Ovenoe — Hnrtfnre 

M . Hartford 7-81*1

A MancheateF man was bemoan
ing the fact that he hadn’t  spent 
a week-end in New York, for a long 
time because, he said, you can't 
get a hotel room In New York 
week-ends.

Humph, we humphed right back 
at hlfii, you can’t get a hotel room 
here in Manchester at ANY time.

As the Office Gagman tells it, 
an old and respected local taxpay
er was walking along Middle 
Turnpike, east, where the historic 
Woodbridge Tavern used to stand, 
Thursday morning, when his feet 
shot out from beneath him and lie 
slid Greenward. Picking himself 
up, he was about to Ind^ge in an 
explosive phrase but stopped to 
remember where he was. His 
wrath turned to reverence as he 
Imagined he read a sign;

“George Washington Slipped 
here.”

—A. Non,
>4-

British-« ^

American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE H A LL  
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

RE-pPENING MARCH 4th
I

ANNE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
13 Oak Street

NEW INSTALLATIONS!

BO TTLE GAS**' ' 1 i
Available Now for Homes, 
Cottages and Commercial 
Uae.

J , F ' O'Brien 
i  Son

Plnmbipg and Heating 
78 0A R 8T . TEL.t-l*77

FU LLER BRUSH 
DEALERS

(:A LL  2-1254

o r a Hg e  h a ll  bin go
EV ERY M ONDAY 

Penny Bingd Starting A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8 :00  P. M.

'  Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

’ PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

lU V O R  IN EVERY BffE!

\
Fine Qaality Wines- 

I.iquors and Beer

You'll like the variety of 
delicious foods our menu 
offers, .but above all else, 
you’ll smack your lips a t 
the flavorsome goodness of 
every bite. Our chefs 
know how to piake good 
foods taste even better.

Special Luiicheuns.>  ̂
and Dinners Daily

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
“Food That’s Fit For A King”

MAiN STREET AT PEARL STREET

Standard
Model
A2A

$40.00

G o o d  h e a r in g  
at  lo w  cost!

gaWtonk

Neerief Ai

Super-
\

Powered 
Model ASA

$50.00

You Owe It To Yourself and Your Family To Improve 
Poor Hearing NOW!

SEE IT — AND HEAR IT — AT

KRAH'S RADIO SERVICE
PHONE d457 367 MAIN ST.

------ BXFEVT RBPAIR8 •—
On An Malms at Tj pawritef»  

Addtag ManMnas, Oliaefc 
Writers — Prompt — . LoeaL 

Moderate Prieta! 
n u t m e g  o f f io c  auhPLY  

Tel. 84d8, 48* HM. Sphn &

The Fineat in

•DESIGN
•WORKMANSHIP
•MATERIAL

Rcgardlea* of the type of 
Memorial you may daaira, 
we can dedgn. produM and 
place It for you. We guar 
ante# every Memorial wi 
build to be lastingly aatln- 
factory.

M ANCHESTER  
MEMORIAL 
COM PANY

^  Aim
n u u u . .

S a tu rd t^  N ight
DANCE

Community Hall 
Bolton Center

ROUND AND SQUARE DANCES 

-music by

21ke MELLO^TONES
 ̂ Admission 60c, tax included

Xet, You Can Depend 
On Us For Service!

We Have a New Wrecker and Arc Pre
pared TP Give 24-Honr Towing Service.

Aleo a Road Service Truck for Tire 
and Battery Work.

TEXACO  
GAS AND OIL 

Complete Lubrication 
' Facilities

OOB. AMUHABBUON

TBLCPHONltfvm OB
,1 '

0 |M  Ihimbiyw
l^ r aaf. mve BNhrifj

CHARGE’S SERVICE STATION
Chaiiee Lnce, Prop.

•24 MIDDLE TPIU M 8 T  YELEFUONE 3243
Ni|ktCiHa: PbontfSH

Averngo Daily CIrcnIntlon
Or the Month ef Fahm uy, 1*4*

9,042
Bber e( the Andtt iiattrbrBtrr

Manche*ter~~~A City of VHinge Charm

The Weather
I ef tJ. S. Wenther

Meetfo el*ndy i 
night! ’nteedajr •
than today, probably foH eared fey 
light rata late la lha day.
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Efforts to Settle 
Two Major Labor 

- Controversies Fail
r

Anto Woritcps Prepare 
To Intensify Strike 
Against General Mo
tors as Threat of 
Nationwide Telephone 
Tieup Still Unabated
By The Associated Press
The latest efforts to settle 

two of the country’s major 
labor controversies had fail
ed today. I The CIO United 
Auto Workers prepared to in
tensify their 104-day old 
strike against General Mo
tors Corp„ as the threat of a 
nationwide telephone tieup
Thursday continued unabated. 

Exprem DUdala for Propoael 
UAW-CIO leaden expreased 

diadain for a GM proposal that 
the union let its 178,000 idle mem
bers decide by secret ballot 
whether the strike should be pro
longed.

Rejecting the union's plan for 
arbitration of the dispute, GM 
yesterday proposed a jmII of the 
UAW-CIO rank and file on the 
corporation's offer of an 18 1-2 
cents hourly wage Increase.

Union leaden, who are battling 
for the 19 1-2 cents boost recom- 
mendedaby presidential fact find
ers, declared GM did not "dan” 
to arb ltn te  and termed the pro- 
poaal for a back-to-work ballot an 
"unwarranted Interference in the 
affaln of a democntic union.” 
*The union previously had warn 

A  rejection by GM of the arbitn- 
tlon plan would force the UAW- 
CIO "to intensify strike action 
and to carry on until the strike la 
won."

"One Isaue” Deft In DIspate 
Claiming GM "conforma to the 

wage.pattern of the automotive 
industry," the corporation assert
ed the "one isaue’’ left in the dis
pute was whether “General Mo
tors ahould grant a greater gen
eral wage increase than its com
petitors or more than the pattern 
for the country.

"We don’t  need arbitration to 
decide this point.”

However, the union contends, 
that even with a 19 1-2 cents 
hourly raise, compared with 18 
cents already granted by Ford and 
18 1-2 cents by Chrysler, General 
Motors’ average wage payments 
still would remain below that paid 
in plants of other members of the 
motor Industry’s “big three.” ' 

Negotlatloas Postponed 
Negotiations between General 

Motors Corp., and the striking 
CIO United Auto Workers were 
postponed this hnornlng until 2 p. 
m.. Special Mediator James F. 
Dewey announced.

Harry W. Anderaon. GM vice 
president, said that when negotia- 

. ti<»is are resumed the corporation 
would be willing to talk about 
"anything the union wants to dis
cuss.”

, Asked If the proposal for arbitra
tion and the company’s proposal 
for a  secret vote among the atrUc-

(CoaUnned en Page Oght)

Would Slash 
Grain Used 
For Liquor

Cries o f * Bread, Not 
Beer* Voiced in Con- 

 ̂nection With Campaign 
To Feed Hungry
WajJiington, March 4 — (P) — 

Cries of "bread, not beer” race on 
Capitol hilf today.

They were voiced In connection 
with the campalgp to provide more 
grain for hungry war victims 
abroad.

Several legislators declared they 
favor aharp reductions |n grain 
allocations to distillers and brew
ers.

Adi'oeates Prohibition
At least one. Representative 

Bryson (D., S. C.), advocated 
much stronger step—prohibition.

Bryson has Introduced a bill to 
ban use of liquors almost every 
session since the nation abandoned 
prohibition in the early thirties.

One of his bills is pending now, 
but the southerner told a reporter 
it la “outdated” so he is drafting 
a new one. The old one was baaed 
on manpower shortages during the 
war.

"Now we don’t have this scarcity 
of employes, so I am going to re
write my bill and base It on the 
need of the grain for food," Bry 
son asserted.

"It’s very poor policy to be mak
ing and using all this intoxicating 
material, when It could be used to

Phone Company Employes Cast Strike Ballots Parliament Session 
In Iran Postponed 

After Riot Outside

Telephone strike action waa approved by some 2,000 Michigan Bell Telephone Co. employes In De
troit, Mich. Here aome of the phOne workers affiliated with the National Federation of Telephone Work
ers cast their strike ballots. (AP wirephoto).

Start Removal 
Of 27 Victims 
From Airliner

Veteran Held 
As Boy Dies

Held Without Bail in 
Fatal Beating of Wife's 
3 Month Old Son
Philadelphia, March 4— — A 

22-year-old ex-soldier waa held 
wiUout ball today on a charge of 
hotnicide In the fatal beating of his 
wife’s three-inonth-old eon.

_  Mqgixtn^e E. David Keiser 
ordered John Emmil, Jr., held for 
action by a coroner’s Jury after 
Detective Thomas Blong testified 
yesterday that Emmil told him he 
strangled Dennis Michael Ehnmll 
and then lifted the child over his 
head and pounded his head three 
times against a table.

The child’s mother, Fern Mary 
Emmil, 28, stood stoicially while. 
Blong related hie account of the 
child’s death.

Assistant District Attorney 
Leonard M. Propper asked her ff 
Dennis was her child.

"Yes,” she repUed.
"la this men the father?’’ Prop

per aeksd, indloaUng Emmil.’ 
"No,” she answered. ,

Stoiy TTold'fey Emmil 
Blong testified that Emmil toM 

him this story:
Emmil returned home after a t  

tending hie father’s funeral Sat
urday and then accompanied by 
his wife and Dennis, he went to 
the home o4 Mrs. Florence Mul- 
holland.

The Emmile quarreled and John 
Emmil left the home. Later Mrs. 
Emmil wHh Mrs. Mulholland the 
latter’s husband want to a liearby 
taproom, leevlng the chHd with the 
MuUiollahda’ 14-year-old daughter.

EmmU entered the. taproom and 
toaeed a  glass of beer in his wife’s 
face.

Ttiok OWId from Girl 
He theh went to the Mulholland

(Continued on Page Four)

Soloiis Urged 
' Put ‘Ceiling’ 

On Spending
Suggestion Made by 

Members Congress As
certain Bank Balance 
Before Voting Funds
Washington, March 4~(jp)—Con

gress got a suggestion from some 
of its own members today that It 
iMk searchingly into the nation's 
prospective bank balance before It 
slta down to write any checks.

This proposal to eiamp a “ceil
ing” on approprlationa came from 
the special Senate-House Commit
tee on Organisation of COngresq 
which said in Its formal report that 
there now is no congressional co
ordination between revenue-raising 
and spending.

O tter Major Recommendations 
Other major recommendations 

c|Dntalned In the 38-page report on 
a year’s study Into how Congress 
cbuld improve and streamline Its 
operations included:

1. AuthorixaUon for each mem
ber to employ “a high-caUber ad- 
••ffnlatratlvo assistant at an annual 
salary of *8,000’̂  to handle such 
nonlegislative work as helping a 
constituent obtain something from

(OeaBaned on Page Six)

Factory Hand 
Held in Death

First Degree Murder 
Charge to Be F a c ^  
For Stabbing Women

" Mariboro, Mass., March 4.—<F) 
—A District court arraignment on 
a first degree murder charge was 
ordered today for a 40-year-old 
Clinton factory hand accused of 
fatally stabbing a  Hudson divorcee 
one year hts Junior.

P<^lca U st^  the defendant as' 
William B. Schadqs, a spring spin
ner In a Clinton wire factory. .

Police Chief James T. Conning- 
ton, of Hudson, booked him on the 
murder charts shortly-after H n .  
Mjrrtle E- Miles, 48, was found dead 
In her atreet home yesterday 
with knife wounds In Uie neck, 
breast, back and abdomen.

VIoiMt Quarre! Over Money . 
Assistant District Attorney An

thony DiClcco, of Middlesex-coun
ty, said Schadus told him he "loat 
his head” when M|;b. Miles threat
ened him with a knife, after a vio
lent quarrel over m ^ y .

The knifing first ;^came to light
(Conttaoed oa'̂ ĵPage Six)

Treeaary Balan^
Wkshington, March. 4—(JV-Thf 

position of the .Treasury Feb. 28;
ReceipU,- $178,898,693.66; ex

penditures, $194,181248.63; bal
ance, *24,940,900.91040.

Two Infants Brought 
To San Diego Mortu
ary; Terrain Diffi
culties Delay Task
San Dlegp, Calif., March 4 —(JP) 

—Bodies of 27 victims of com
mercial aviation's ■ worst craJh— 
against the side of a mountain 48, 
miles east of here—were being 
removed from the wreckage to
day.

The first bodies, found by shock
ed sheriff’s deputies and Navy

16 Egyptians Wounded 
In Clash at Alexandria

sailors, were those of two infanta 
They were brought to a mortuaiy 
here.

Removal of the other 23 victims, 
13 men and 10 women, was delay
ed by the difficulties of the ter
rain.

Na\-y Jee|M Waiting
They had to l>e carried by litter 

a half mile to a bulldozed road, 
where Navy Jeeps were waiting to 
take them two miles further to an 
emergency coroner's station and 
waiting ambulances.

The American Airlines plane, 
bound from' Dallas, Tex., to San 
Diego on a New York to Los An
gles run. crashed into the slope of 
fog-hidden Thing mountain yes
terday.

It crashed and. burned, except 
for tail and one wing, a few min
utes after reporting at 7:53 a. m. 
It was over El Centro, Calif.

The worst previous crarii, a 
check of records disclosed, was on 
Jan'. 10, 1945, when 24 persons

Kaheiibrunner Says He 
Secretly Negotiated for 
Peace With Ameri- 

Switzerlandleans in

(Contlnned on Page Six)

Hunters’ Tales 
Being Checked

Say They Saw Each Oth
er Near Mill Where 
Bodies of Pair Found

Claims PeaceO f M o u rn in g  f o r  V ic-j
Urns Killed Feb. 21;! M o V C S  M a d e  
Guro Calm But Uneasy |
Cairo, March 4.—(A')—Six- D c f e i l S e

teen Egyptians were wound
ed, some seriously, in a clash 
with Egyptian police today in 
Alexandria in the first vio
lence of the nation’s “day of 
mourning” for victims killed 
in the anti-British riots of 
Feb. 21. Cairo remained calm
but uneasy.
General Strike Paralyse* Business

A general atrike, called by the 
national committee of labor, stu
dents and political leaders, para
lysed business.

The Ministry of Interior quoted 
reports from Alexandria—site of 
a major British Naval base—as 
saying police opened fire during a 
clash.

Egyptian troops in full battle 
kit guarded British and foreign 
shops In Cairo.

OemonstraGons of. Sympathy
(There were demonstrationa of 

sympathy for the Egyptians in Sy
ria and Lebanon where Damascus 
university students and workers in 
Beyrouth struck).

All transportation was halted 
and most places of business were 
closed by the strike, called in ob
servance ot a “day of moumihg” 
for Egyptian civilians killed In a 
aeries ot bitter anti-British riots 
on Feb. 21.

A Reuters dispatch from Alexan
dria reported that crow^W had at
tempted today to break, into a ^o- 
tel used aa a Royal Navy hostel 
and that police had djspened them 
with gunfire.

A few casualUea were reported.
To Reinforee Demands 

The strike, planned on a nation
wide basis, also was designed to 
reinforce demands for the evacua
tion of British troops from Egyp
tian soil and for the establishment 
of complete Egyptian sovereignty 
over the Anglp-Egyptian Sudan.

A strong Egyptian cavalry pa- 
trola were atationed near the Brit-

Red Embassy 
Tied to Leak 
From Canada

Will Decide 
Aid to Give 
UNO Police

Nuernberg, Germany, March 4— 
(/P)—Scarfaced Ernst Kaltcnbrun 
ner, No. 2 boss of Nazi police, por
trayed himself today aa a aecret 
negotiator for peace who had been 
in contact with. United States 
agents since 1943.

Kaltenbrunner claimed he had 
worked toward achieving peace 
through the headquarters of the 
American Office of Strategic Serv
ices in Switzerland.

The defendant, on trial with 
other erstwhile Nasi bigwigs be
fore the International Military 
tribunal here, alleged that Dr. 
Wilhelm HoettI, deputy gruppen* 
leitsr In Heinrich Himmler's po
lice headquarters and now_ con- 
fihed in the Nuernberg jall[ was 
his intermediary in reaching an 
American spy leader.

Wants HoettI As Witness 
Kaltenbrunner's attorney asked 

the court to call HoettI as a wit
ness. asserting that the latter 
would testify that "since 1943 Kal
tenbrunner actively pursued a pol
icy designed to bring about peace; 
for this reason he established con
tact betwen HoettI and Mr. Dulles, 
confidential representative of the 
late President Roosevelt, in order 
to work toward the end.”

Former officers of the Office of 
Strategic Services said later that 
Kaltenbrmner apparently referred 
to Alien Dulles, a brother of John 
Fojiter Dulles who represented the 
United States at the recent United 
Nations meeting in London.

Allen Dulles was said to have 
directed, OSS operations .in Ger
many from across the Swiss fron-

(Contlaned on Pngn BIgtat)

King Makes Public Re
port and Declares 
D i r e c t  Instructions 
Given by Moscow
Ottawa, March 4—(JP)—Prime 

Minister W. L. Mackenzie King 
made public today a report on the 
leakage of official aecret* which 
declared "the evidence reveal* that 
theae operation* were carried on 
by certain member* of the staff of 
the Soviet embaaay at Ottawa 
under direct instruction* from 
Moacow.”

Russian agent* were instructed 
by Moscow in August, 1945, near 
the end of the war in the Pacific, 
to obtain "Information a* to  the 
transfer of American troop* from 
Europe to the United States and 
Pacific,” the two-man Royal Inves
tigating commission declared in a 
report to King.

The location of headquarters of 
a score of United States Army di
visions or corps, and those of the 
U. S. Ninth Army, were sought 
from Col. Nlcoll Zabotln, military 
attache of the Soviet embassy in 
Ottawa, the announcement said.

Information Obtained 
The report declared Jthat Colonel 

Zabotin has been instriicted to get 
the following information;

1. Particulars as to the material 
of which the atomic bomb is com 
posed; its technological process 
and drawings.
, 2. Detail*, of "electronic sheila 
used by the American Navy.”

3. “Samples of uranium-235 with 
detail* a* to th« plant where it 
was produced.”

4. "Location of the Brazilian In
fantry division (which fought in 
Italy) and lists of the Canadian 
Army divisions whljch had return
ed to Canada.”

Moscow announced recently that 
Zabotln was recalled from Ottawa 
last December.

Fonr PeriMHi* Named 
The Royal commission announce

ment named four Arsons "who 
have communicated directly or in' 
directly secrot and confidential in 
formation to the U. S. S. R, In vlo 
latlon of the official secrets act.” 

The four were named as:
Mrs. Emma Wolkln. a cipher 

clerk in the External Affairs de
partment who was accused of com
municating to the Russians the 
contents of iMcret telegrams.

Capt. Goidon Lunan, a member 
of the Canadian Information serv 
Ice, who was described by Mr. King 
as “the head of a group of agents'

(Continaed on Pago Bight)
Bulletin!

■Indianapolis, March 4.—<P) 
— Robert  A. O’Neal of 
the Indiana atato .^polioe said 
today Joseph L. Woolrldge, 
39-year-qld Negro janitor, had 
made a  signed Btatement In 
which he confessed the slay
ings of Rnaoell Koontz and 
Mr*. Phyllis Coleman In an 
ahaadon^ stono mill near 
Bloomington, lad.

Letter Brings Prevalence 
Of Immorality into Open

acting under the “personal dlrec- 
(Oontinned on Page Six)

-------- J--------------------------------

Army Tells
oI

Of Escape
Proiiipt Recapture of 

Soldier Condemned to 
Death A n n o n n c e i

Bloomington, Ind., March 4—(/P) 
—Two groundhog hunters’ state
ment* (that they saw each other 
last Friday near an abandoned 
stone mill where the bodies of Rus
sell B. Koontx and Mra. Phyllia 
Coleman were found Friday night 
were being checked by authorities 
today.

Prosecutor Rohort McCrea relat
ed this sequeiito b t events |n a de
termined hunt for whoever beat 
a Bloomington buslneqsman to 
death, garrotted hla attrictive 
companion, and threw their bodies 
into a aludge pit:

Oet Casts Of Bo^t Prints 
On Saturday police obtained 

casta of boot prints made beside 
the pit and 20 feet away.

An automobile overturned Satur
day night on Beanblosaom road, 
west of here, and a farmer noticed 
that footprints of one of two Negro 
brothers in the oar reaembled the 
prlnta a t the stone mtlL A pair of 
boots with treads resembling t te  
prints latsr was found In the 
Nsgro’s home.

Sheriff AllMrt H.: SMrvin 
brought the brothora to the Mon- 
poe county Jail for quoationing. One 
related he waa huntipg birds and 
groundhogs Friday in the area of

Bulletin!
FraakRirt, Oeimiaajr. March 

'4—IIP)—MaJ. Oen. MUler O. 
-White, deputy chief of staff In 
Enrope, sM  tonight the Army 
probably will investigate Im
mediately charges that Ger
man women were being per
mitted to live In bnelielor qnnr- 
tera WHhin the U. S. Forces 
headquarters compound here.

He said the Ai;^y waa nqt 
going to raid ofllcerB’. qnartora, 
bat I f  Indlvldnnl cases were 
ranhrted the Array probably 
woold take " s tr l^  dlacIpH- 
nary aettoa** for eondoct on- 
heoomHif gentleiiiea.
Frankfurt, Germany, March 4— 

UP)_A-U S. Army chaplain said to
day that the "prevsience” of im
mortality id Europe had been 
brought into the open by publica
tion of a letter amiertlng that Ger
man girls are allowed to "live” 
with American officers a t the U. 
B. Forceo’ headquarters compound 
here. -

The letter, written by a British 
girl and published Iq the Army 
newspaper .Stars and Stripes, said
in p tit ;  -n ..... ir-

..^Osllad *9tottea ;To Oore’’ 
"Why aboiild German girls be 51- 

lowed to live in the compound with 
American officers? I kt$ow of aev- 
aiW instapess and if necessary

would lead officers to men I con- 
I aider to be rotten to the core.

"Maybe they have not loat any
thing In this war or suffered any 
hardships, and that is why they 
can forget that the Krauts they 
are with are part of the evil .which 
caused so much suffering in this 
world.”

Col. L. Curtis 'hernan of Kansas 
City, chaplain for the European 
theater, said the letter revealed the 
“prevalence of looseneaa and im
morality, and the general break
down of Army dlsciplln,e in Eu
rope.”

Another chaplain said {le was 
“glad the scandal has come at last 
into the open.”

Officers and civilians living  ̂in 
the compound, a barbed wire en
closed area of several square miles 
which was formerly a party of the 
I. G. Faren Industrie, aro permit
ted to take'girl* into the compound 
anytime except between 10:30 p. m. 
and 8 :9 0  a. m.. ,

Let Stay 0 \e r  Sunday
On weekends, girls are permit

ted to stay in the compound over 
Sunday, but must leave early Mon 
day morning. An officer must sign 
his guest book in and out. Guards 
said thase ordeip came from the 
headquartoni command.

Ybe register showed thqt guests 
were signed in ‘Saturday night by 
120 ctvillaiis and officers Includmg 
ranks as high as Ueutensnt colonel.

Yokohama, March 4—(F)— The 
escape from an Army stockade of 
condemned Pfc. Joaeph E. Hieswa, 
J r .  and his prompt recapture In 
Japanese house of prostitution was 
announced today by the U; 
Eighth Army provost marshil.

('The news "terribly shocked 
Hieswa's parents, scheduled to 
appear in Washington tomorrow 
to, appeal the death sentence g;iven 
him for slaying two Japanese 
civilians.)

(“I hope it doesn’t hurt hia case 
when it comes up Tuesday,” Adam 
Hieswa, I'pcle of the 20-year-old 

youth, said at the Wallington, N, 
J., family home.)

Defective Door Forced 
The provost marshal said 

Hieswa and two .oUien escaped 
from the Yokohama Army stock
ade several days ago by forcing 
defective 4oor and climbing a rope 
over an 18-foot wall. Rieswa., he 
said, was found in s room with 
Japanese woman in the house of 
prostitution.

One of the other escapees. Pvt. 
Kirby Wllll)i of Ssn.Frsncisoo, also 
waa apprehended in the house of 
prostitution, the provost marshal 
reported, while thfe third, a Japa
nese named Yoahitaka 'To, was 
pickki np two days later. Willis 
was under an approved 20-year 
sentence for rape. The Japanese 
had been sentenced for black mar
ket activities.

Sworn Statement Given
A military police . officer who 

captured Hieswa tol4 this story 
In a  sworn ststsment;
' "We went to Beniboro house, a 

geisha house; we openejl the dpor

Emphasis Expected on 
Warship and Air
craft as Contribution 
O f U n i t e d  S t a t e s
Washington, March 4.—OP)— 

The number of men, ships and 
pUnes this country may be will
ing to contribute to UNO’s inter
national police force la expected 
to be decided tentatively within 
the next two weeks.

Present indications are that 
the emphasis will be on warships 
and aircraft, rather than on 
troops.

The question ia in the hands of 
the Joint chiefs of staff. This 
group of top Army-Navy leaders 
is due to come up with some kind 
of an answer before the March 21 
meeting in New York of the Mili
tary Staff committee of UNO’a 
Security council.

Composed of representatives of 
the Big Five—th* United State*, 
Great Britain, Russia, France and 
China—the Military Staff com
mittee will be faced at the outset 
with the problem of determining 
the size and makeup of the force 
with which the United NaUon* 
will undertake to “maintain or re-

(Contlnned on Page Four)

Soviet Troops 
In Manehuria 
Double Force

Chinese Assert Rus
sians Continuing to 
Pour Into Territory 
In Unceasing Flow
(Chungking, March 4—(/P)—Cffil- 

nese sources who requested anon 
ymlty asserted today that Russian 
troops are continuing to pour into 
Manchuria in an unceasing flow.

These sources declared that So
viet occupation forces in the big 
territory to the north numbered 
300,000 six months ago, and now 
were almost double that, figure. 

Darien Armed Russian Camp 
A delayed dispatch from Asao- 

dated Press Correspondent Rich
ard Cushing yesterday described 
the port of Dairen aa an armed 
Russian camp. Non-Russians there 
told him Japanese prisoners were 
forced to dismantle Manchurian In
dustries for the Russians.

Chishlng reported that he and 
two other American correspond
ents were given “the bum’s rush" 
out of Dairen after making their 
way there, from Mukden, Man
churian Industrial ipetropoUs.

(OonGnned on Page Six)

Officers Held 
In Money Deal

Four Americans in Cus
tody in Connection 
With Black Market

Four Injured and Six 
Arrested as Disturb
ance Follows Demon
stration " by Leftist^ 
Tudeh Party; Gathered 
Before Building to 
Protest E x t e n s i o n  
Of Life for Body
Tehran, March 4.—(AV“  

Riotinsr broke out during 
demonstration by the le ftis t' 
Tudeh party in front of the 
Parliament building, today. 
Police said four A rsons w ere  
injured and six arrested. The 
disturbance p o s t p o n e d  a  
meeting of Parliament. W it
nesses said the fighting in ttoe^ 
crowd of 2,000 or 3,000 atartoit ’: 
when oomeone shouted "Death to 
the Tudehs.”
Declan "Rightteto" RtoponaMn
Party leaders declared "right

ists” were responsible for the riot
ing, and said the Tudeh membern 
had gathered before the Parlia
ment building to protest against 
an extension of tbe life of th« 
present Parliament.

The present Parliament la due to 
expire March 12, but because Iran
ian law makes it Illegal to hold aa 
election whilp foreign troops a n  on 
Iranian soil, some deputies hav*. 
proposed to vote to extend the Itfa- 
of the body. At preaeitt the Tudeh ' 
party has eight deputies among the 
132 members. It malntalna head
quarters, libraries and newspapere 
throughout the country, but la espe
cially well-organised in the Rura- 
alan-occuplediktorthern iirovinces. 

Detnaads Filing of Chnrgeo 
An important member of the 

Parliament demanded yesterdio^' 
that the government file with tlM 
United Nations Security; Counefi 
formal charges that Russia had . 
violated aa  agreement with Great 
Britain and the United States to 
withdraw troops from Ijran by 
March 2.

A cabinet member said the min- ' 
iaters met twice todayon the ques
tion of Russia’a decision to keep 
her troops in northern areas sht rs- 
gards aa "disturbed,” especially la 
Azerbaijan, but felt it was “un
wise to form any opinions until wo 
have heard details of the Russian- 
Iranian discussions from the pre
mier.”

Premier Ahmed Quavam Salta- 
neh now is in Moscow on negotlto 
tlons, but is expected to return 
within a few days.

Meanwhile, the Ministry of War
(Oonttnned on Page Blgfet)

Flashes!
(Ijkto BnVetlns ot the (JPt Wire)

Tokyo, March 4.—(JP)—The To
kyo chief of the Army’s Criminal 
Investigation division discloaed. to
night that four American officers 
and seven Japanese have been 
taken into custody in connection 
krith^an ialleged black market in 
Japanese currency. >

One milllcm yen ($67,000) 
changed hands in return for 
American dollars, and two more 
deaU which would have brought 
the total to 13,000,000 yen ($866,- 
000) were planned, said Oapt 
Michael G. Frisch, CID chief.

The four Army officers, he re
vealed, are held in the Army 
stockade in Yokohama and the. 
seven Japanese are confined in the 
Tokyo metropolitan police^ sta
tion.

He said commanding officers of 
the Americans would be notified 
for the purpose of bringing the 
four to trial and that the Japa
nese probably will face an Amer
ican court In'Japan.

*78.000 OnofiMatod 
Frisch saM *78,000 in currsney 

np to $80 bins had beta confiscat
ed. •

The Americans were identified

Truman Off For Missouri 
Washington, March 4. — (J7 — 

President Truman left for Mlaaoori 
with Winston Churchill today n f ts r ' 
topping m busy morning with a  . 
new pies for rnriflcatlon of the 
British loan agreement. The CMc# 
Executive and the former prim* 
minister of Britain, who s p e i^  a t 
Fnlton.’s Westminister college to
morrow afternoon, departed by , 
train a t 2 p. m. (e.s.t.)• • •
Ex-Convict Slain In Ambush 

Cleveland, March 4—/IP)—Bofrart, 
L. Firestone, 40, paroled ex-coo- j 
vict and part owner of in Cleveland 
cafe, was slain In gangtnnd fash- ; 
Ion today by gnnmen who am- 
bushed him In bis airteaiohlle. He 
died at ..Olenrilte hospital eIgM 
hourii after gunfire from n pat  ̂
lag car sprayed his antomoblle. He 
was struck by three bulleta ‘De-Js 
talned for questioning by poHee| 
were two waitresses and n Imun̂  
tender whom. Firestone had dri* 
home' from the cafe, Deteetli 
Lleat. Stephen Tozzer 
Max Diamond, Firestone’s par 
In the operation of the Casabb 
cafe. Shaker Heights.
Mannerheim Quits A* President 

Stockholm, March 4—(4*)—F* 
Marahal Baron DIannerhelm hna i 
signed- ns president of Ftnl 
Premier Juho K. Pansikivi 
nonneed tonight over the FIs 
Radio. Paaslklri read the 
soldier’s letter of reslgnattoa 
which Mannerheim sold' his 
was bad, adding that the 
appeared "opportune to take 
step Ms doctors advised, now 
the war responslMIltlea trial 
ended aecbrdlng to terma of 
armistice."

• 4L.. •-
Man Pluagea TPs Death 

New York, March 
man, tentatively Identified 
Uee aa Peter 8. Beck, .69. of 
velt, V, plunged to hhi 
today from aa upper 
102-atory Jtoy ro “ *
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Local Sailor Plans 
New York Wedding

. (Aportal *o H«*nUd)
New York. March 4. The ap- 

proachlnir marrla*a of Baall T. 
Naddcn, Jr., *1. In the Merchant 
Marine, of 331 Hackmatack atraat, 
Manchaater. Conn., and Mlaa Au
drey K. Beach. 19. o f T5 McKee

atraet. Hartford, Conn., wna made 
known here thla morning when the- 
coupla applied for a marrlaga li- 
eanaa at the ^ ity  Clerk a omca.

They did not diacloae theJr wed
ding plana. '

Mr. Nadden waa born in Halt- 
ford, tha aon 'o f Baail T. and Inez 
Thompaon Nadden. Hia bride, alao 
a native of Hartford.*ia the daugh
ter o f Emeat and Doria' Beach 
Marino. ••

Fresh Dehates 
Follow Voting

GrcPiiHich Decisively 
Kejeeta World Capital 
Site for Town

n s s a s r *
flasroa

UKint Arranged
I m i  Track Leant Solicited 

’ ■•tk Naw aad Caed I j ^ p -

t lalaraat am aaw can  and trveka 
4% la advaaoa 

i mm moat can  and toaeks 
i %  la advaaca

rrampt and Coarteoaa Bervtoe
a

Call
THE ALLIED RNANCE 

CORP. 
o a e t  ol '

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
[ tS raari Street, Hartford 

ia »  Center Street, Mancheater 
Telephone

[ Bartferd 3-IM9
Maacbeater SIM

WllUmaatte IM

Ifi

Greenwich, March 4- — A
decisive vote by Greenwich cltl- 
zena agalntt incluaion of their 
town in the world capital Bite 
aervad today only to provoke freah 
debate between thoae who would 
welcome the United Natlona or- 
ganlaatlon and thoae who want it 
to atay away.

To Mra. William Potter, apokea- 
man for th# Greenwich Commit
tee for the United Nationa, tha 
failure of approximately 60 per 
cent of the town’a 30.46* eligible 
votera to participate In a apedal 
referendum Saturday meant that 
they wanted the UNO to locate 
here.

•■Silence," ahe aald In telegrama

X.

OHT Coughs
uc to ooldt. .  .aaacd 

without *'dodng'*.

VifiJSJI
APPHOVID by 2 CtNlRATIONS

•'Don’t worry, lady. . .  we tattd  tke Ez-Laxf**

Truat the kidt to look out for the 
Ex-Lax I It’a a "friend of the fam
ily" in milliont of horoea. Young- 
Btera go for Ex-|Ax becauae o f ita 
Bwell chocolate Uate. Grown-upa

like it becauae it acta to effectively, 
yet ao very gtn tly l Not too atrong, 
not too mild, Ex-Lax itthe"Happy 
Medium”  laxative! A t a precau
tion, use only aa directed.

/
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FULLER BRUSH 
DEALERS

CALL 2-1254

to UNO officlali. "apelU content. 
Moat of our Oi-eenwich people 
have thua tacitly Indicated that 
they prefer to give tho UNO Site 
committee full cooperation in 
making ita flnal choice."

.\ctiial Vote More Important 
To Wilkie S. Buahby, leader of 

the oppoaitlon, tha actual vote 
caat 5.S0S agalnat location of the 
ITNO in Oreenaich to 3,019 favor
ing It waa more Important. It 
meant, he aaaerted. that Green
wich citlzrna believed that "the 
UNO ahouM not deatroy one com
munity in order to build another 
on ita rulna." ,

In New York, Dr. Stoyan Oav- 
rilovic of Yuaoalavla, chairman of 
tha United Natlona HeaBquartera 
committee, aald on hia arrival 
from London yeaterday that 
Greenwich waa ‘ 'unimportant" In 
the UNO alta picture and " I  think 
wa oan do very nicely without IL " 

Haa Enlarged TMeltoty 
Dr. Gavrllovlc, whoae Site com

mittee originally recommended a 
43-aquarc-mila area of New York 
and Connecticut, pointed out that 
the UNO General Aaaembly had 
enlarged the territory to chooae 
from to Include all of Fairfield 
county. Conn., and Weatcheater 
county. N. Y.

Commenting on Dr, Oavrilovlc’t  
atatement, Buahby aaaerted;

"Even though Dr. Oavrilovio 
feela that Greenwich la ‘unimpor
tant’ and that tha UNO can do 
without ua . . . we know the pro- 
pie of Greenwich,do think UNO 
ia important and should have 
aulUble alte which will be free of 

, the aerloua dlfflcultlea of tha 
' Oreenwlch-Stamford and nearby 
area."

"Dealre te  Cooperate" 
Buahby announced that the 

i Greenwich Prople’t  committee. 
' opposition group of which he la 
chairman, had engaged a New 

I York, firm of consulting engl-

noeT'M headed by Col. John P. Ho
gan "with the deaire to cooperate 
with the UNO toward a solution 
of the problem confrontlr,g them 
In finding the appropriate alte In 
the Weatcheater-Fairfield county 
area. e

Dr. GavriloY-ic said he had come 
to the United Rtatea to organise 
the work of the Headquarters 
committee.

"W a have to select - the actual 
site and make racommendationa 
to the next Aasenibly," he said.
The sites will be two, five, ten, 

20.and 40 square miles, or really 
live propoaals. Then the Aaserably 
will decide which to accept."

The Aaaembly will convene in 
New York in .September.

Rec Centers
Gym Schedule

To Keep Check 
On Attendance

New Program to Be Fol« 
lowed at the South 
Methodist Church

IT A U A N
RISSOTTO

T O M o a a o fr s  l u n c h e o n

65c
laetedlag So«p, Ooffw, Deaaart.

RANGE 
and FUEL OIL
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ On the Level At Center and Broad”

East Sl4a aee
Monday—

' Bowllag Altoya 
0:30-7:00—Aircraft group. 
7:00-9:00—Woman’s class 
S:00-9:00—Men’s claaa.

Swimming Paol 
6:00—Juniors.
7:00—Mon.
8:00— Women.

Gym
7:30-10:00— Men‘a group. 

Tuesday—
Gym

Senior Basketball League:
7:00— City Cab va  Center Bil

liards.
8:00— North Ends va. American 

Legion.
Wednesday—

G.vm
Intermediate Basketball League 
6:00—Trojans va. Caittca.
•7:00— Improvera vs. Jokers. 
8:00— cards va. Ramblers.

Swimming Pool 
7:00—Women, beginners.
8:00—Women, intermediate. 

Thursday—
Gym

Junior Basketball League:
6:00— Squires va  Pioneers.
7:00— Royal Blues vs. Spartans. 
8:00 -Flying Tigers- vs. Red 

Raidera ,
PMday—

Gym
6:00-7:00- Raniblera basketball 

practice.
7:00— City Cab basketball game.

Swimming Pool 
6:00— Jiiniora 
7:00— Men.
8:00—Womeq.

Saturday—
2:00-5:00—Veterana' activities.

In the pre-Lenten service at the 
South Methodist church yesterday 
morning, Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr„ 
announced a religious emphasie 
pro^am  ae a following through on 
the Crusade for Christ year of 
evangellara. Pointing out that 
the reception o f new members was 
only a part o f the emphasis that 
the aMimllation of ail new mem
bers into the total fellowship o f 
the <dlurch must follow, Mr. Ward 
presented a program to increase 
church and church school attend- i 
ance during the next two months.

A ll persona yoimg and old in the 
parish will receive a church or 
church BChooI attendance card up
on which they may keep for the 
coming Week of Lent a record of 
their own church attendance. Mr. 
Ward pointed out in hia remarks 
that most people do not attend 
church as often aa they think they 
do, and that a carefully kept rec
ord over a period o f weeks will 
make attendance at worship niore 
consistent and thereby increase 
the total church attendance by a 
large percentage.

Special Eveniag Services
Beginning next Sunday evening 

and continuing through Easter, an 
outstanding group o f evening aerv- 
ices has been planned, all of which 
will be held in the sanctuary of 
the church. These evening serv
ices will be divided between 
preaching and music. The first 
will be held Sunday evening when 
the speaker will be Dr. Hturold 
Metzner, minister of Trinity Union 
Methodist church. Providence, R. 
T. Dr. Metzner is well known aa 
a leader of young people and a 
college preacher.

Alao as a part of the Lenten re
ligious emphasis program. Mr. 
Ward announced four Lenten din
ners for Wednesday evenings. The 
parish is being divided into four 
geographical.groups for thla piir- 
pose. and persons will be expected 
to attend only ime o f the dinners 
which will be, held on March 30 
and 27, April 3 and 10. A  fine 
program of speakers and enter
tainment te being planned for 
these suppers which will be served 
by groups from life W. S. C. S.

OAK cum
88 OAK 8T. TBL. MM
Fall Coarse Dtaacra A t NIffMt

We arc m happy to hear 
that you are Roinff atralght 
~ to  THE GARDEN.

BELOW COST SALE!
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY MORNING  

ALL SALES FINAL

Coats; . . 15.00... Values To 40.00

Coats... 20.00... Values To 55.00

Coats. .. 30.00... Values To 70.00

n.rtMMgU: "• "Wh

MEMO too 
TODAY ,

Dresses... 5.00... Values To 25.00

I

Blazer Jackets 7 .00... 
Blazer Suits 10.00...

- I

Corduroy Suits 6 .00...

* ■■■■

■ T :c 'ft

Value 14.98
r

Value 25.00 h

' i .

Value 12.98

■Blouses

W  0 ^  .  U i »x o A / i

<5
041 M«*c

West Side Ree
Monday—

Gym
6:30-7:30Flghting Irish vs. West 

Side 2nds.
7:30-8:30— Flying Tigers vs.

West Sides.
Bowling .4IIf,vb

7-10 Darlings va. PUmeer. .̂ ^ 
Pocketta va. Griswolds.

Tuesday—
Gym

6:30-7:30—Open.
7:30-8:30— Spartan baaketbail

game.
Bowling .Alleys

7-10 Kaceya vs. Warren and 
Jarvis.

Brown va. Fairfield. 
Wednesday—

Gyro
6:30-7:30-- DeMolay basketball 

game.
7:30-8:30-Tigers vs. Wildcats.

Bowling Alleys 
7-10— Grill va. Paganl’a.
'Tavern vs. Lee's.

Thursday—
Gyro

6- 7—Open.
7- 8—Basketball game.
8- fr—West Side Old Timera

Bowling Alleys 
6-8—Junior bowling.
8-10 -Open.

Friday—
. Gyro

6- 7 -Open.
7- 8— Basketball practice.
8- 10—Badminton.

Bowling .Alleys 
6-10— Open.

Saturday—
Gym

1- 2—Open. — •
2- 5— Badminton.
6-10— Open.

Bowling AUeya 
1-5—Open.
6-10—Open.

THE GARDEN
RESTAUBANT S  GRII.L
840 MAIN 8T. TEL. 89tS

‘T’ood As tarn Uka IP* 
Wlnaa — Uqnora — Baara

ROLLER 
SKATING

A»

SPORTS CENTER  
Every Wednesday 

and Friday fiYcning’ 
7:M te lliSS •

Urge Withdrawal 
Of All Troops

Manila, March 4—(iPt-Twenty- 
five Chinese achoola called today j 
for a quick but peaceful and demo
cratic solution to the Manchurian 
problem and urged the wlthdrawml 
of U. S., Russian and British 
troops from China as soon as pos
sible.

In a Joint cable to Generalissimo 
Cblang Kai-Shek, the schools also 
expressed unanimous approval of 
bis efforts to strengthen friendly 
relations between Russia and Chi
na.

: N T 3
TODAY AND TUESDAY

1 o o n e s *  g o t t e n  ;
 ̂ .HolWoNte’ . * * .  Iy
PLUS: “ W ESTLAND CASE"

Read Herald Ad vs.

■ P

5 BIG DAYS 
-  STARTING T O M O R R O W

YOOR H[ART WILL 
BE WEARING
A S M I L E . . .
w h e n  you see  
t h e  h a p p i e s t  ' 
hi t  of  t h e  
y e a r s '

Handbags... 
Handbags...

3 ^ 0 0  a a a '
1 ' ' ' ■1.00 a a'a Values To 5.98

5:-

.-iirv-r'

Girdles_... 
Bras...

/  7  f e .

2 . 0 0 . . .

89e...
V-alue 6.00 

Value 1.50

y ^ C h itd re n 's

Snow Suita!... 10.00... 
Snow Suits... 5.00... 
Leggin' Sets... 3.00...
Reversiibles... 8.00... 
1-Piece
Snow Suita;... 8.00...

Values To 30.00 

Values To 16.98 

Values To 8.98

Values To 16.98

r>,iu.l

DON’T FORGET!
W e  A re Notv G iving

Green
Trading Stampia

ON ALL PURCHASES OF 
• FUEL AND RANGE OIL

The Only Fuel Oil Dealer In Manchesf^r 

Giving Green Stamps! «

Caiupii^ Parly 
For Girl Leaders

• • 1

FUEL OIL  

8.2 Gallon

RANGE O IL  
9V2C Gallon
In Lots o f 46 or 

More Gallaas.

Values To 18.00
BOLAND

OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST. ' ‘ TKI.. 6320 

Oil Burner Sales and Service

A  camping party was arranged 
by the training committee for 
Mancheater Girl Scout leadera on 
Sunday aftamoon and evening at 
the camp between Vernon uid Ly- 
dall streeta.FiftMn new and expe
rienced leaden received camping 
Instructions from MIsa Eleanor 
Gordon and M iu  Emily Smith of 
the comping committee. Wood 
chopping, fire building, outdoor 
cooking, and bow to use axea, 
bateheta, aawa and knives were 
among the subjects Illustrated and 
performed

The leadera divided into patrols 
with definite duties aqaigned them, 
aa a Scout troop would, organise 
for camp work They cooked their 
supper outdoon and had aoup, 
squaw corn, salad, and bread 
Btlbka and Jam. Part of tha after- 
'hooh waa spent following tialls. 
Miss Jessie Hewitt, assistant chair
man o f training, platmed tha trip 
aa part o f tha current training pro
gram ia t  new leaders in Girl 
Scouting.

luteriRi Report 
Expected Today

OtUwa, March 4—OP)—Tha Min
istry o f Juatica la expected to 
make public today an Interim re
port by a Royal oommlaalon Inves- 
tigatlnig eb j^ a s  that Canadian 
publie- officials' and others hav* 
turned over highly confidential in
formation—including atomto ra- 
saarch daU—to Sovlat acanta.

The report, understood to tot%l 
abdUt 3.000 words, la expaeted to 
‘diacloae much that hitherto has 
been kept secret oonoemlag the 
case. In which 11 men and two wo- 

ape
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MAT. Show Starts A t ‘-5:00 I I  EVE. Show Starts At . .7:s* 
Fu tu re A t ........3:35 11 Feature A t 7 and 9:85

ENDS /#; 
TODAY: CORNERED" H’A Y  HOME"

DID YOU MISS THE

LmA Saturday N igh t i
•If So, Don’t'Fret— ^Again Tonight Present

A rt McKay and B is 
Ordhastm

For Your Llstcnlnf or DoBciiig Pleasuret 
No Cover Qhargel No Minimum!
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NAM Fostering Drive 
To Drop Price Controls

One of Most Power-! 
ful and Active of 
All Groups Looking j 
Out for Business

Tolland -
Pfc. Arthur Dimmock waa given 

a few hours leave Wedneeday night 
BO that he might come home to see

--------  1 I hrother Ernest who had Just
By games Marlow ' arrived home. He returned Thurs-

s _<s«i__Do i 4ay night to Camp Devsns and exW ^ ln g to n . Maixh 4 . - C ^ ^ ^  ^  shlp^d out o f this
country soon.

Miss Janet Anderson o f New
you know what NAM  is? It's the 
National Association of Manufae
turers. one o f the moe\ powerfql | York ^ y ^  week
end active o f all business groups 
looking out for business interests.

It  claims about 14,000 members, 
whose yearly dues range from a 
minimum of 850 up to thousands, 
depending, NAM  says, upon what 
service the members want.

Would End Price Control 
Recently NAM  has come out. 

through full-page newspaper ad
vertisements, for an end 'fo  price 
control. Thla drive begins at a 
critical time In' the Ute of OP A,

Ita price control powers end 
June 80 unless Congress extends 
them beyond that date.

NAM'S position Is that with 
controls off. prices might go up 
but dhly for a short time. When 
there's full peoductlon, NAM  in
sists, competition will force prices 
down.

The government sees it differ
ently, believing price controls 
must be retained for some time to 
avoid disastrous inflation.

Welsenburger Prime figure 
A  prime figure in NAM  is Wal

ter V. Welsenburger, tall execu
tive vice president.

One-time president of the St.
Louis Chamber of Commerce, he 
left there in 19343 to take his 
present Job. NAM headquarters in 
New York says that when Wels
enburger went to NAM  its mem
bership was less than l,50flb but 
under hia drive has reached 14,
000.

NAM, organized in 1895, elects 
a new president every year. .The 
1946 president is Robert R. Wason.
Me iuso is pt'esident qf Manning,
Maxwell and Moore, a New York 
firm which manufacturers cranes 
and hoists.

Links With Stete Groups 
NAM  ia the national organiza

tion of manufacturers, but it has 
close links with state and local 
associations o f manufacturers, al
though NAM  says they are com
pletely Independent groups.

NAM  is one of the moat active 
o f all business groups in making 
ita views known to Congress. It  
has a large Washington office and 
lilne re^ofial offices.

Although Welsenburger is the 
only elected vice president, NAM  
haa four appointed vice presidents.
They head .the big divisions of 
NAM  such aa public relations, 
legislation, membership relations 
and inter-association.

W>y Programs Bom 
Thla is the way NAM  says ita 

programs are bom: ^
Committees are set up to work 

out a policy on problems that 
arise. These committees then 
make their recommendations to 
the Executive committee, compos
ed o f 40 members of the 140-man 
board o f directors.

The board has flnal say.
NAM  has a large legal staff and 

research staff and employs about 
300 people.

So-called liberal groups for 
years 1 havp criticized NAM  for 
some of the positions it has taken, 
but NAM  goes on fighting for what 
it wants or doesh’ t want.

foe a brief v is it 
The Tolland Grange will spon

sor a public card party at the 
Grange Hall, Wednesday evening, 
March 6. The date haa been chang' 
ed from Friday to'* Wednesday.

The regular meeting o f Tolland 
Grange will be held at the Grange 
Hall, Tuesday evening, March 5, at 
8 p.m. and will be Neighbor’s 
Night

Byron West SC 2-c, U. 8. Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West 
o f Snlpsic Lake. Tolland, spent a 
33 day leave with his parents. He 
will report back to New York, for 
duty and will leave from there for 
Panama.

Word has been received that 
Mrs. Frank J. Hough passed away 
at the home o f , her daughter In 
Wollaston, Maas., Thursday, Feb
ruary 27th. She fell and broke 
her hip a few days before. She 
was about 77 years o f age. She 
'.vas the widow of the late Frank 
James Clough w'ho formerly lived 
In Tolland and was the son o f the 
late James and Abbee Arnold 
Clopgh. Mr. Clough pasted away 
^ome month ago.

Mrs. Davis has left town for a 
month to visit her son. Captain 
Joseph Davis and family at Tam 
pa. Florida.

Ernest Dimmock. Coxswain, U 
S. Nav>'. son of Mr. and Mrs. L  
Ernest Dimmock, received his hon 
orable discharge Tuesday- night 
after*.33 month.s of service in the 
Pacific from New Caledonia to 
China.

Lacev Bodnar, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Bodnar,.Sr., received 
his honorable discharge February 
15th after three years o f service 

A ten-week course on "St. Patil 
for High School Age,” will begin 
Sunday. March .3. al the Tolland 
Federated church Sunday school 
The course will be taught by Mrs. 
Luther Barnard.

The Tolland Parent-Teacher's 
Association is providing an eve
ning o f entertainment for parents 
and children at the Hick’s Me
morial school in Tolland on Wed
nesday, March 8 at 8 p. m. Pro
fessor William F. Cheeney, Jr., of 
the University of Connecticut will 
present a program o f magic and 
slight-of hand feats. All children^ 
below the 6th grade must be me-' 
companied by their father or 
mother. Prof. Cheeney is a favor
ite o f many in this section who 
enjoy the art o f magic and has in 
many cases proved that the hand 
is quicker than the eye. This will 
be a real evening of entertainment 
for -children and grown-ups alike.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Tolland Fire department, Inc., 
was held Friday night, March 1.

Freemont, 0.—(/P)— Bergt. M. F. 
Baler 'came here the other day to 
start Army recrui^ng work but 
couldn't find a room. He talked 
with Jack Homer, 18, a W'est 'Vir
ginian living in Fremont, convinced 
him the Army was the place for 
him, enrolled him and then rented 
his room.

Lieut. Sullivan 
On Former Job

Returns to State Service 
After Four Years in 
Army Medical Corps

On Friday First Lieutenant 
Francis T, Sullivan of 96 McKee 
street rejoined the state service as 
a title examiner In the State High
way Department, Division of Titles 
and Records, after an absence of 
approximately four years, during 
which time he served in the army 
aa a medical administrative offi
cer.

Lt. Sullivan entered the army at 
Fort Devens, Massachusetts, in 
1942 and .on March 23, 1943 was 
commissioned as 2nd Lieutenant 
at Camp Barkley, Texas. Shortly 
after being commissioned he left 
for the European theater of oper
ations and now possesses the E. T. 
O. ribbon with five campaign 
stars; the American Defense rib
bon; American Victory ribbon and 
the bronze star awarded to him in 
Marlanske Lazne, Czechoslovakia 
on October 12. 1946 for meritor
ious service rendered |n Belgium, 
Germany and Czechpslovakla for 
the period 6f February 8. 1945 to 
June 30th. 1945 during which time 
he actM as medical administra
tive officer organh^g various 4 1- 
lied military ho^HHls; 4a Ameii-. 
can medical cornmander o f num
erous German military hospitals 
and Displaced Persons camps in 
those countries. Lt. Sullivan was 
the officer in charge of the medi
cal attachment which evacuated 
the "Skeleton of Lundburg" and- 
others from the Lunburg prison 
camp, a story widely publicized in 
American magazines and newspa
pers at the time American forces 
overran that section o f Germany.

On V-J day Lt. Sullivan was 
serving in the capacity of Supply 
and Evacuation staff officer for 
the ,53rd Medical Battalion which 
was supporting various divisions 
administering military affairs In 
Czeehoslovakla.

He is a graduate of the Man- 
,che.stj*r High school. Class of '31 
and the Hartford Seeretaiial 
School and had served In the State 
Highway department for eieven 
years previous to his entering 
military service.

WAK VICTIMS—Mllltens of gsrxiente. Urge qaantltlM of tmai, 
MW many xicdksl sxppIlM art prertdad It tlie Bad Crroa for daall

lana ravai
aapalM 
fad by war.

Royal Employes
one StrikePostpf

Farmer Reports
Freak Slioat

Hartford. March 4—UP)—Union 
employea of the Royal Typewriter 
company were at their Jobs as 
usual today, having voted to post
pone a strike orignally scheduled 
to start this morning. '

Members o f  Local 265,' UE-CIO, 
set a new strike deadline for 
March 15 at a meeting yesterday, 
and rejected a management offer 
of a five cents an hour increase for 
workers earning less than a dollar 
an hour and five per cent for work
ers earning more than that sum.

The uiunn negotiations commit
tee reserved the right to call a 
strike before tlfe March 15 dead
line should negotiations break 
down. "A ll available means of ne
gotiation 'Will be exhausted in the 
period allotted," one union official 
said.

Raps Extremist Leaders

Nichols, March 4.—oPi - John 
Curtis, a Chopsy Jilll farmer, re
ported today th.it among a litter 
of eight shoats born on his farm 
Sunday ~was one with a single head 
and two bodies There were four 
ears on the head. Curtis said, and 
each body bad four legs. The bod
ies. facing each other, were Joined 
part way down the under side, Ofir- 
tis said.

The shuat. Curtis said, appeared 
to be in goorl health, although un
able to walk.

IVontan Embalmer Dies

Ps.vehlatric Rate not High

New Haven. March. 4—(/Pi—Dr. 
Lloyd J. 'Thompson. Yale psychia
trist, said the psychiatric casualty 
rate in the European‘ theater of 
operations during the war was 
"not alarmingly high.”  Speaking 
on the "Yale Interprets the News" 
radio program last night. Dr. 
Thompson said nine out of ten 
patients were "not insane in any 
sense of the word.”  He was senior 
consultant In neuopsychiatry for 
the ETO from August, 1942, to 
August, 1945.

New Haven. March 4 — (iPi — 
Joseph M. Rourke, secretary- 
treasurer of the Connecticut Fed
eration of Labor, asserted that the 
sincerity of public officials should 
be taken for granted, and criticiz
ed “extremist labor leadera" for 
aSsalUng the administration. He 
named Harry Bridges, west coast 
ClO-tnarltime union-leader, as the 
type of labor leader to which he 
was referring.

Bridgeport, March 4—(,Pi—Mar
garet Louis Gallagher. 82, asso
ciated with an undertaking firm 
here for nearly 40 years, died at 
her home Sunday after a short ill
ness. A graduate of the Renouainl 
Training School for Embalmers at 
New York city In 1908, Miss Gal
lagher became the first woman 
embalmer to be licensed in Ihe 
state that same year. She ia sur
vived by four cousins. Funeral 
services will be held Wednesday 
morning.

Lillian Grant 
Club Meeting

Two Addresses Are De
livered Before the Ex
pression Group
Membera o f the Ulllan Gertrude 

Grant Expreaslon Club held their 
regular monthly meeting. Friday 
evening at the Grant Studio, with 
Mias Grace Hatch, presiding at the 
buBlnees seaslon.

Mias Anna Filbig chairman of 
the program, graciously introduced 
the speakers. Miss Emily Kisaman 
and Mlaa Beatrice Sweeney. Mis# 
Sweeneya’ subject waa: "Oral In
terpretation—A  Recreative A rt" In 
which she preaented to the club 
the ideas on this subject as set 
forth by the club's Honorary Mem
ber. Mra. Margaret Prendergast 
McLean. Miaa Kissman chose as 
her subject the interpretation of a 
study by Clarence T. Simon, en
titled: "Appreciation in Reading.' 
The apeechea were well presented. 
Interesting to the audience, and en- 
thuaiaatically received by the mem
bra who are devoting considerable 
study to the art of interpretation.

Miss Grant, the director, who ia 
conducting a period of study in 
platforrh presence, continued her 
talk begun at the last teaalon, on 
making Inlroducllona on the stage, 
acknowledging the Introdurtlona as 
well aa the applause both from the 
audience and those who may bS' 
on the stage. Her talk on platform 
prnence will be continued qt the 
April meeting.

During the workshop program 
directed by Miaa Grant, the mem
bera engaged in drills in vocal ex 
erciaes, phonetics and body tech
nique after which each one was 
railed upon to interpret a portion 
of Alfred Tennyson's famous poem. 
Defense of Lucknow.

Letters were read from .two ab
sent members. Miss Anne Mc
Adams who was on vacation in 
Florida, and Lt. Muriel Palmer 
who sent greetings from France.

A t the April meeting. Miss Bea
trice Sweeney will be in charge 
of the program and the apeakera 
will be Mra. Rohe Shea Green, and 
Miaa Anna Fllblg.

Look W hat’s Back!
WILTON VELVET 
STAIR CARPET

YD.

That wonderful. long 
W'earing weave ia hert 
again in a restful leafy 
pattern in deep blue or 
wine. It does not show 
tracks readily; looks so 
rich.

B IG E LO W ’ W T L T O N  V E L V E T  

P L A IN  S T A IR  C A R P E T

A lush tone of taupe that blanda with any entranee 
hall setting. Thickly woven It cuahlona footsteps 
to a whisper. Rememlfer ita famopa name.

P O P U L A R  C A N D Y  S T R IP E  

W T L T O N  S T A IR  C A R P E T

RENTAL
BATTERIES
ROAD SERVICE 

CALL
Nichols-BristoK Inc.
' 155 Center Street

Phone 4047 
Open Evenlnga for Toor 

'Neefia.

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACIST

Always On Dntyl 

A R T H U R  D R U G  S T O R E S
845 Mnln Street Tel. 3869

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & ELAGG 
INC. .

684 Center Bt. Tel. 8181

T h e

D e w e y - R i c h m a n

C o .
OCULIST

PRESCRIPriONS FILLED 
N E W  FRAMES 

LENS OUPi/ICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

This multi-color stripe harmonizes with any color 
scheme adding a zestful tone. ^

Many others including loop-pile carpets and pop
ular Colonial hooked patterns.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Oil Burners 
Furnaces

A Few Still Available. 

RACKMFFE OlL CO.
S  Maple Avenae — Hartford  

T bL  B n itfo ra 1-5I»1

Here are the things you w a n t in a

GOOD JOB
?yy777WTmV7WW777W7777WW77W7Vl|

W H Y W A IT ?  I f  you’re going to need a new refrlgem- 
tor, place your order now before hot weather arrives.
In the roennUme, w e ll keep your present refrigemtor 
in'bperatipn.

CairftInnrheater 3-1336. No Mileage Charges. 
Sendee NOW —  Salee Soon!

If  you sot down and nude e list of ell the ednentege* 
yotdd tike to find m e job, yotdd wind up with somedtiug 
very elote to whet the Register Army offers you right 
now. If yodve never thought of eu Army job thsrt wey, 
cheek over these points:

luiLimm p. auiSH
S p n M t f tx A U f tv e e m M t rrpsste .

VVl SFRVt HOMES DAIRIES 'FOOD STORES-TAVERNS-RISnSURiHiS •

CONSERVE
, r

CAR!
I  W a i t , .

and you ’ll .

WALK!
'  Lapt-minate repairs are often 

not enough to keep yonr ear , 
running. I f  you depend on ’ 
your c v ,  let na kaep it run
ning efflciently.

___ * 
^  Be a wise motorist. Take a

- s  friendly tip and have yonr
=  car aervloed today! It. eoata
£  less to conaenre your ear.

Your Semce Headquarters

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
19M93 CENTER S TR E E r" TELEPHONE 6874

The dignity of a modem funeral 

home, complete in every detail, plus 

the sympathetic memorial service 

conducted here are a comfort to the' 
families we serve.

*
There ia no added charge for the twe 

of our modern, fully equipped funeral 

home.

I A m b i i l t m e e  S e r v i c e

3niierol
'Home

2 2 S I I k i . $ t

p h a e
OXIee^NIOn

4340

1 f iO O D P W

MARCH SPECIAL!
MACHINE OR 

MACHINELESS

PERMANENT,
WAVES 

$6-50 and $.7.50

BEAUTY BAR
VIVIAN  L ’ESPEBANCE, Prop. ’

L 21 ST. JOHN S T ., , TELEPHONE 3620

" mm

Moat o l your Army 
pay ia c le a r  sa v 
ings. Food, shelter, 

clothes, medical and dental care are all 
provided. Insurance, amusements and 
other incidentals cost far less. You’re way 
ahead o f the average civilian.

2 . T B M I M 6

It'4akes first-class 
technical training to 
hapdle, the Army's 

‘ modem equipment. That’s why you get 
thorough instruction in one or more of 
200 skills. The best trade schools in the 
world 6t you for a future career.

I .  TRAVEL
I f  you jo in .fo r  3 

years you can choose not only the over
seas theater to which you wish to go, but 
also yoiir arm or branch o f service.

4. STEADY

Thara'e no uncer-' 
tainty about your Array job. No lay-oSs. 
You work elmen months a year and get 
twelve months* pay, with a 30-day paid 
vacation evCry year.

S. ADVARCE- 

MERT
The naw Array naeds 
a high percentage o f  

technical experts. I f  you have the ability, 
you can earn quick promotion to higher 
grades, with more pay. And there’a always 
an opportunity for quali6ed men to be
come candidates for officers* training.

6 . CARE OF 

DEPEHDERTS
The .\rmy pays lib
eral fam ily  a llow 

ances for dependents o f men who enlist 
before July 1, 1946. Army service need 
not interfere with a happy married life.

7.THE FUTURE
Every young man 
who joins the Anny 
befor^ October 6, 
1946, is entitled, 

“under the GI Bill o f RighU, to further 
education after discharge. After a 3-ycar 
enlistment,, for example, you <^n have a 
full course in college, trade or business 
schooL with tuition up to S500 per ordi
nary school year paid by the Government, 
as well as $61 a month for living expeniea 
— $90 a month if you are married.

8 . S E C IR in3
I f  you choose to stay 
in the Army, you can 
retire at half pay for 
die rest o f your life, 

after 20 years* sendee, and so on up to 
three-quarters pay after 30 years* service. , 
As i  civilian you would have to pay $84 
a month for annuities to provide such s 
retirement fund.

9. START HOW
You can take this 
job immediately if 
you are 17 to 34 
years-o f age, and 

physically aqd mentally fit. Enlistments 
may be for 2 or 3 years. Find out 
more about one 6f the world’s best jo b s ' 
from your nearest U. S. Army Recruiting 
Station today!

PAY PER MONTH-ENLISTED MEN
In ASaitlnn tn SssS. la4o<na.

ClwHint anS (UsSUal Cans

SfarMat 
lOM Say

r* '
MaiWr Sergnant **"** 

or First Sergeant 31J8J)0 
Tachntcal Sergeant 114.00 
Staff Sergeant . •
Serseaot . . . ..
Cdental . . . .
Privau Firit Claaa.
Privata . . .  . .

MONTHIT
RiriiiMUtr

iNCOMi a m a i
20 reeri’ i t  reert‘ 
SetWea SerylM
189.70 ft)5.2S 
74.10 128-23

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST 
U. S . ARMY RECRUITING STATION

74 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

96.00 62.40 108JW
78.00 50.70 87.75 ^
66-00 42.90 74.29
54.00 ; 35.10 60.79
50.00 32.50 55-29'

(a)-5>lua 20*1 Incraaae for Service Ovarveaŵ  
(b l-P lu i S0% it Member of flyiag Crowa. 
(c)-Ptua 5 *  IncroaSa la Pay for Bach S Ya

of Sorvice. .

A C.OOO I OP. F-

U . S.
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’extile F u r ie s  Show  
A t Cheney T ech  O pens
»lic Invited to See Would Slanh

f t r i c e l e M  ^ l l e c t i o i u  | j ^

^Brought Here 
Art Gallery at

from
Yale For Liquor

Per-jU t whlUUoB of anUqu«
•r4 BKMtern American Uxtlle

(OMtIaMd frMB Pbc«  Om )

taebMllnff •everal producU much b«tU r advantac* feeding 
tlU 0 » « »e y  V>om- eel^ted from ! ■tarvlng pwpi.e.”

Hobart Moore Memorial Col 
on at the Yale University Art 

was set up In the audi
os the Howell Cheney 

steal school today. The ex- 
iltlon, OBS o f the moot beautl- 
displaars s| the weaving art in 

encs anywhere. Is open to 
public.

T ^ e  hours for public inspection 
the exhibit are as follows:

Dally, through March 22. ’ 0 a .^
1 11:S0 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. to 2:30 
s. and Wednesday evenings. 7:30 

to 0:00 p.m.
liOCtnre Wednesday 

•niere will ba a special ahow- 
wlth lecture by Mrs. Mar> 

T. J. Rows, curator, of the 
ore collecUon at Yale, on thla 
ek, Wedneaday evening at 7:30

I .There are 52 Itema In the Moore 
ctlon which has been brought 
in Ua entirety for the l«cal 

ibltion. Each Item la numbered 
eatalog programa will be la 

J to enable viaitora at the ahow* 
to properly Identify them. Ex- 

nples of woven cloth including 
sded cloths end brocades 

11th century are shown, 
us products from the 11th 

atury through to modem wesw 
are Included. Several modem 

woven in the Cheney mins 
I have been brought to the au- 
Inm for this showing 

ĴTobn Q. Behmallan, director of 
Howell Chaney Technical 

il, hlmaslf an authority on tex 
recommends the exhlMUon 

ily. He says that i t  la a  price* 
opportunity for Mancheeter 

to sec one o f the finest ex* 
lits o f the textlls srt end urges 
to make aa effort to attend.

Typical o f Private Views
Representative Rees IR., Kas.) 

didn't go.Into the prohibition qties* 
lion, but he prepared a statement 
for the Congressional Record typ- 
Ics! o f the views expressed pri
vately by many others.

The nation has reached the 
point where It must determine 
whether It will have Ic.aa liquor 
and more food or more beer and 
less bread." Rees asserted.

The supply o f available food 
can be increased tremendously if 
we make a combined effort to see 
to it that no food or food products 
are unnecessarily wasted with re
spect to the allocation of grain to 
distillers and brewers.

"We want bread, not beer."
High Figure Net Last Year 

Rees said Treasury department 
flgiiies show liquor consumption 
was the highest in history last 
yesr. with s totsl o f more than
165.000. 000 gallons of distilled 
liquor and 87,622,421 banels of 
beer produced.

Tho Agriculture department told 
him, Rees said, that more than
65.000. 00 bushels of grain was 
used, in addition to 60.000,000 
bushels of ^ a lt  from grain pr 
uets.

This grain. If diverted bread 
production, would have produced 
millions o f loaves, the Kansan de
clared.

Officers Held
In Money Deal

(OonttMMd fratn Page Om )

Public Records
„  Warmatoa Deeds

Hobart V. and Robert P. B. 
to Cuatoa J and Ross M. 

altls, property on Doane 
St

ert H. Wilson et al., td  John 
Dnpiels et al,, property on 
 ̂̂  otrsst

W. BlUlnga and Willard 
f .  BDUniis to LiBwrsoca A. Con- 

Jr„ and Herman Tuiss, lot 
on Brookfield street.

FV^^DunlsI W . Edwards at a1„ to 
l A u i l  E. Carlson, property on Por- 

street.

by Frisch as three first lieutenants 
and one flight officer.

"The Japanese were buying 
American dollars," Frisch said. 
"In addition to the face sale of 
dollars, which la lllsgsl, the trans 
actlona also were made

Cardinal Sees 
Lisbon Today

Spellman'Delays Depa^ 
tupe for United States 
To Go Sightseeing

L4abou, March 4—<P>—Francia 
Cardinal Spellman of New York 
went sightseeing with hia party in 
Ltabon, and nearby Sintra today, 
delaying their scheduled departure 
for the United States until this af
ternoon.

The group had planned to take 
o ff this morning, out their depar
ture was postponed “at the request 
of the Portugueae government" to 
enable the cardinal to make a brief 
tour of the two cltlsa.

U. 8. Ambassador Herman Ba
ruch cotertained the cardinal and 
hia party at a luncheon.

Brief Stop In Madrid 
The group took o ff yesterday 

from Rome In the constellation 
j>lane "Star o f Vatican City," ar
rived here at 7:56 p. m. (2:25 p. m. 
ea.t.) last night after a brief atop 
in Madrid. The cardinal blessed 
the plane at a ceremony before bis 
dep^ure.

The three other new United 
StaUa cardinals- Samuel Strttch 
of (Jhicago, John J. Glennon of St. 
Louis and Edward Mooney o f De
tro it - le ft  Rome by plane this 
morning en route home by way of 
Eire.

A t the Madrid airport, a crowd 
of 2,000 greeted Cardinal Spellman 
and two Portuguese cardinals who 
accompanied him aa far aa Lisbon 
— Manoel Cardinal Ckmcalves Cere- 
jeira and Teodosio (Cardinal De 
Oouvela.

H ie New York cardinal went by 
automobile to the U. R. embassy 
in Madrid, where he talked pri
vately for 15 minutes with Spanish 
Foreign Minister Alberto Martin * 
Artajo, prominent Catholic lay
man. The cardinal described the 
meeting aa a social visit. He also 
visited the papal muncio in the lat- 
ter'a Madrid palace.

Newsmen accomunying the car- 
dlnhl saw little of him during the 
brief atop, since their Skymaster 
landed 20 minutes after the Con
stellation. and took o ff well before 
the Constellation did.

Applauded By Large tVoivd
A large crowd applauded the 

cardinals when their plane landed 
at Lisbon, where the New Yorker 
was greeted officially by Dr. Hen- 
rlque Viana, chief o f proctocol of

Food Story, 1946
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Solons Likely 
To W in  Fight 

Over Pauley
Caphol Hill Advisers 

O f Tmman Appear 
Near Victory Today in 
Inner Orcle Battle

Rockville

Leads Police 
In W ild  Race

Bay State Youth Thrown 
Out When His Car 
Crashes Into Tree

N«t ensugk coRsed
fi«k, IsH Is mest

mss It, 
4ssws4

grain  f'RODUCTS

e*'' fUt aeu

greater than utiu>ruh^
of 15 to one.

"The deal o f 1,000,000 yen had 
been completed. They had two 
othar deals on tba fire— one for 
2,000,000 yen and another for 10,- 
000,000. H ie exchange of Japanese 
currency lor new yen ordered by 
the Japanese government delayed 
these latter two deala.
; "W e recovered all'the American

John Q. and Yvonne N. SchaUer ibpney Involved except about 85.-
[,Sa Oreenbrooke Homea^ |nc„ four 

' o f  land (m Cooper Hill and 
etreeta.

-ftobert D. and Robert P. B. 
. . l i l ie s  to Maurice J. and Victoria 

p B . McKaever, proMrty on Doane 
^fitreet. •

Albert F. Martin et al„ to ARen 
Wlnthrop Ballard, property an 
Marshall road.

Dominic Solomon et al., to 
Alexander Jarvis, property on St. 
John street.

' J oee^  Mayer et ux., to Mar
garet R. Dwire, property on Ash 
street.

u. Emeet 8. Richardson to Frank 
'T . Roberta et ux., property on 
South Main street.

George Repetti et ux., to Ernest 
;B. Richardson, property on South 
Slain street.

Lucy Jackie to Clifford O. Mag- 
niiaon, and Alice Magnuson, prop
erty on Keeney street.

The Ldncoln Corporation to 
Avind K., and Alice L. Beck, prop
erty on Devon drive.

005. Some Philippine pesos also 
weiV. among the money.”

Friaoh said he could not dis- 
cloae the manner in which the al
leged ring  ̂was broken.

To See Movies 
About Railroad

Papal Nuncio Pietro Ciriacl. and U. 
3. Ambassador Herman Baruch.

Cardinal Spellman, escorted by 
motorcycle police, wss driven to 
the home of Cardinal Concalves 
Ccrejeira, where he spent the 
night.

. The late arrival of the cardinal's 
.party, caused by a 24-hour delay 
at Rome because of bad weather, 
precluded an elaborate program 
planned in his honor, including a 
formal dinner by Premier Antonio 
de Oliveira Salaear.

The trip home will be via Santa 
Marla, In the Azores, and New
foundland. The party la scheduled 
to land at La Guardis field. New 
York, at 1:30 p.m. (e. a  t.) to
morrow.

The Deparlmenl of Agriculture 
says that Americans will eat 
more food in 1946 then ever 
before, although some items 
w ill be "subitantially" below 
demand. New’sehart above shows 
how 1946 supplies of some food 
compare with 1945 end pre

war years.

Werner’s Pupils 
111 First Recital

Washington, Marck , 4—(4P> — 
Capitol bill advisers o f  President 
Truman appeared near vletory to
day in an inner circle battle with, 
some of his White Houee aides 
over presidential appointments.

Senators familiar with the 
struggle that has gone on between 
the ao-called "palace guard" and 
legislative friends o f Mr. Truman 
eald that if  Edwin W. Pauley asks 
withdrawal o f bis nomination as 
undersecretary o f the Navy, con
gressional lieutenants will have 
scored a major point.

Expected to Wlthdra#
Pauley has insisted he does not 

intend to give up the fight. But 
practically all of his opponents 
and even come o f hie friends ex
pect him to withdraw after he 
makes a full defense of the 
charges against him. Hearings 
on hia nomination resume Wednes
day before the Senate Naval com
mittee.

The Pauley appointment came 
to the Senate under circumstances 
that seemingly pitted such White 
House advisers as Robert E. Han- 
negan. Democratic national chair
man. and Geprge E. Allen, recently 
confirmed as RFC director, against 
administration leaders on Capitol 
hill.

Adiiaed Against Action
The president is reported to 

! have been advised weeks ago by 
' a legislative-official with whom be 
ii often consults against making the 
, Pauley appointment. The feeling 
; on Ckpltol hill even then was that 
; there would be extreme difficulty 
. about confirmation.

But as senators in a position to 
know relate the inside story prl 
vately, Hannegan and Allen urged 
the president to go ahead under 
the apparent belief that confirma
tion could be obtained if sufficient 
pleasure were brought to bear.

The nomination reportedly went 
to Capitol hill.without s White 
House recheck of Senate senti
ment.

Only Lukewarm Support 
Mr. Truman's friends In the Sen

ate responded with only lukewarm

The first mid-season recital by 
12 of the pupils In the beginners' 
class of Fred E Werner, local or
ganist and instructor in piano, was | support or with actual opposition.

r telalm Deed

Fred Clark, chairman o f the 
Ways and Means committee o f the 
Buckland-Oakland Club, has itiade 
arrangements with the New Yoi^, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad, 
for a abowlng of toeir sound mo
tion pictures at the meeting of the 
club Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock in the Buckland school.

One fUm entitled "A  Great Rail
road at Work” tells the inside 
story with many interesting be
hind-the-scenes shots. The other 
film, "This Is Now England,” gives 
the lowdown on industrial New 
England, with many pictures taken 
in leading industrial plants.

It is expected that J. J. Murphy, 
district traffic agent at Hartrord, 
or some membsr of his department 
will be present to show the films 
or answer questions.

Light refreshments will be serv
ed by Mrs. Fred Clark and her 
cbmmlttee.

Margaret R. Dwire to Joseph 
and Rosa Mayer, property on Aen 
street.
. Farm Lands Exchange Corpo- 

ratlcm to the Town of Manches
ter, land for highway purposes on 
Devon and Deepwood drives.*

The Lincoln Corporation to the 
Town of Manchester, land for 
highway purposes on Devon and 
Deepwood drives.

Certifioete of Incorporation 
Ray Skopek has filed certlflcate 

of incorporation o f a company to 
deal in real estate,construct 
Jwildings, manage , and repair 
-huUdings and sell builder's sup- 
-piles. The Incorporatorf^ are Ray 
and Richard Skopek and VVlIli'am 
A. Hajoey. * • I

I fiBsrs ; Harry Ehigland has filed with
' . Jules Filigre to Richard Slone, tbe building Inspector plans for the 
lease of store premires at '891 - erection of a building 100 feet by 
Main street for three yceis at an 6® to be located on the south 
annual rental of 8720, . ’'Idc of .MkKile Turnpike, east, near

Charles &  Lathrop to the Hart- the WindmiU gas station; . —  
man Tobacco Company, lease ot This building is to be used as a

J 8-4 acres of land on Burnham I showroom for lumber which he 
1

Filmland to Build
1 , ’

^lew Structure

Three Cnrdinah *
Ijm d in Eire

Limerick, EMc. March 4— (ITi— 
Cardlnale Stritch o f Chicago. 
Mooney o f Detroit end Glennon o f 
St. Louie landed et the Shannon 
airporVtoday after a record-break
ing flignt from Rome.
.The c^rchm en are en route 

home to tHe United States, from 
the papal c i^ is to ry  at which they 
were elevatecKto the Sacred col
lege. \

Their constellation plane touched 
Irish aoil kt 1:30 V m , (g.-ao e.m. 
e. e. t.) after flyln^acroes snow- 
peltod , Europd in f i ^  hours and 
18 minutes.

The cardinals Will vlk|t briefly 
in Eire before continuing.

De Valera Kiseee Rli l̂
Prime Minister Eampn d# VMera 

fiew from Dublin to wefcomeMhe 
churchmen at a special state 
caption. The Irish leader hurriei 
across the airfield and kissed the 
cardinals rings.

The cardinals received a rousing^ 
ovation in Gaelic when they step-, 
ped from their plane.

Cardinal Glennon Is a native of 
Ireland.

given yesterday afternoon before 
an audience of parents and friends 
at the chapel of the South Metho
dist church. A  basket o f beautiful 
flowers and palms were the only 
decorations, unless one includes 
the festive appearance of the little 
girls from 6 to 11 in their lovely 
party Presses Both boys and girls 
were a credit to their instructor 
and played the selections assigned 
to them entirely from memory,

Mr. Werner announced that the 
next recital in this series will be 
held at the same place Sunday af
ternoon.'April 7, when twelve of 
the advanced students will play 
compositions by the old masters 
and modem composers 

Those taking part were aa fol
lows; Richard Paquette. Carol 
Johnson, Lymne Sundqulat, Ken
neth Anderson, Alice Barlow-, 
Duane Glidden, Donald Steele, 
Dawm Olldden, Edna Galloway, 
Sandra Sundqulat, Helen Ann Kro- 
nlck and Barbara Armstrong.

Local Man to Wed 
Soon in New York

Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky.l 
kept hands o ff as long as he could 
because hia son-in-law. Max O'Rell 
Truitt, is Pauley's attorney.

But advisers like Senator Mc- 
Kellar (D „ Tenn.), the presiding 
officer, reportedly have been work
ing against bringing the nomina
tion to the floor. They, think there 
would be a party-splitting battle 
there from which only the Republi
cans could benefit.

The tug of war went on for 
more than three weeks between 
the White House faction, which 
insisted that conflrmtaion w-as pos
sible. and the Senate group, which 
contended that only defeat lay 
ahead o f Pauley. It ended last 
week when Hannegan reportedly 
conceded In a conference with 
Barkley and othcra that Pauley 
couldn’t win.

Knig Picked Without Aid
Some senators believe that as a 

direct result of this irtner circle 
friction, Mr. Truman picked J. A, 
Krug as his nominee for the in
terior secretaiyship without con
sulting any of his advisers.

The president himself said he 
didn't tell the White House group 
of Krug’a selection to succeed Har
old L. Ickes until the morning of 
the day it was announced. Mr. 
Trumxn told his Capitol hUI friends 
about it at lunch that day.

Whether the president will fol
low the same system in future

Rockville, March 4— I Special) — 
Harold Moreau. 19, of 10 Castle 
street, Worcester, Mass., is at the 
Rockville City hospital with unde
termined Injuries and under State 
Police guard aa the result of an 
18 mile chase from the Massschu- 
aetta state line in Union early Sun
day morning which ended in a 
wrecked automobile in Tolland 
Centar. ,

Connecticut ^State Policemen 
Walter Smeigel, Ralph Waterman 
and Joseph Koss from the Stafford 
Springs Barracks in two cruisers 
were on the highway at 2:24 a.m. 
and started in pursuit o f the car 
which was travelling at excessive 
speed. The car failed to make the 
curve at Tolland and crashed into 
a large elm tree at the green. The 
■tate policemen stated that at 
times their speedometers register
ed 80 to 85 miles an hour.

Moreau wss thrown from the 
machine and momentarily dazed. 
Taken to the Rockville City hos
pital he was att.ended by Dr. E. H. 
Metcalf of Rockville, for lacera
tions of the head and bruises and 
X-rays are being taken today. The 
police stated the 18 mile chase took 
place in 15 minutes.

A fter the wrecked 1942 Stude- 
baker waa taken to the Stafford 
Springs Barracks it was stated a 
German Walther .32 caliber re
volver waa found in the wreckage. 
The auto is said to have been 
atolen In Worcester, Mass., ̂  and 
Moreau is wanted by the Worce.s- 
ter police on the stolen automo
bile charge.

Count.v Meeting
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association meets this evening at 
eight o’clock in Red Men’s Hall. 
The speakers will be Statute Re
vision Commissioner John M. 
Bailey and Alderman Simon Bern
stein, both of Hartford, and Form
er Representative Mrs. Ruth T. 
W’elles of South Coventry.

Richard N. Westcott 
Richard N. Westcott.* 71, of 31 

Oak street, died Saturday at his 
home following a long Illness. He 
was born In Tolland January 15, 
1875. He lived in Rockville and 
later for about 25 years in Weth
ersfield, returning to Rockrillc 
several years ago. fie  was a bar
ber. He is sur\-lved by his wife. 
Mrs. Olive Quinn Westcott; a 
daughter. Mrs. Benjamin Chase, of 
Savlesvlllc. R. 1.

The funeral wil be held Tuesday 
at 2 p. m. at the Ladd Funeral 
home. Rev. Forrest Musser. pas
tor of the Union Congregational 
church. w*lll officiate. Burial will 
be In Orov*e Hill cemetery,

John Mroezkowski 
The funeral o f John Mroezkow

ski. 82. o f 7 Rau street, who died 
Saturday at the "home of his daugh
ter.’ Mrs. Joseph Szyrnhorakl. of 
that address, waa held this morn
ing from the White Funeral home 
and St. Joseph's church. Burial 
waa in St. Bernard’s cemetoj-y.

He waa bom in Poland in June. 
1863, and came to the United 
States at the age of 25 years, living 
first in Long Island and later In 
Willington where he operated a 
farrh for many veam. coming then 
to Rockville. He was s member 
of'St. Joseph’s church. He leaves 
two sons, Alexander of Detroit and

Dominic of Rockville; two daugh
ters, Mia. Casimlr Slcrkinaki and. 
Mrs. Szymborski, both of tVils city. 

fSmerai Wedneaday
Th# funeral of Mra, Alida Hitch

cock IjSwla, '93, of Tolland, who 
died on Saturday will be held on 
Wedneaday at 2 p. m. from the 
Ladd Funeral home.

Burial will be In the Eaat ceme
tery. Tolland. She waa bom in 
Southington. September 22, 1852, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Charica Hitchcock end had lived In 
Tollen^ for 52 jreera. She was the 
widow o f David Lewis. She leaves 
two eons, Samuel of Rockville and 
Hugh of Harrlabm-g, Penn., and 
two grandchildren .

Basketball
There will be three games In the 

Recreation Board League this eve
ning at the Town hall. The first 
game will be bctw’een the P-A-C. 
club, the leaders of the League, and 
EUlington at 6:45 p. m. The Com
ets meet the Legion at 7:45 p. m. 
and StoUe-Qamble will play the 
Veterans at 8:45 p. m.

Will Decide
Aid to Give

U N p  Police
_ _ _ _ _  • 

(t'onMBoeS Irom Fags Oae)

store international peace and se-  ̂
curitv.”

No InetmctieM Raeeivad 
Persons close to the American 

members of the committee eald 
they have not yet received any. 
instructions from the joint chiefs 
of staff but that they expect some 
word In advance of the New* York 
meeting.

These persons, who declined to 
be identified by name, noted that 
at the recent UNO aesslon in Lon
don the m lliUry staff meiflbers 
held mere organization meetings, 
leaving the real problem of the 
peace enforcement forces for the 
New York gatheftog. 

i Belief that the American con-

(Special to The Herald)
New York. March 4.— Mrs. Helen 

Marie Tice, 40, of 1616 Sixteenth major appointme'nta remains to be

Arc Honor Guests 
Al Country Club

street N. W.. Washington, D. C., 
and Paul Elon Higgins, 41, of 
Chestnut Lodge, 91 Chestnut 
street, Manchester, Conn., secuml 
a marriage license at the City 
Clerk’s OlBce here this morning.
■ The couple said they would be 

married In New York either this 
^onth  or next.
\M rs. Tice, daughter o f Michael 
aftd Mary Varga Gergely, waa 
boiA in Cleveland, O. She is the 
widow of* Howard A. T ice ,' who 
died Iĥ  1940. Mr. Higgins was 
bom In Dedham, Mass., the eon 
of Harry Cheney and Bessie ,Brod- 
beck Higgifis.

seen. But Senate Democrats think 
the outcome of the Pauley battle— 
if the nominee withdraws oi- is de
feated—will add up to more con
sultation with them.

Army Tells
Of Escape

Ifeet for 8500 a year.
/ Trade Name

William Vlttner, Ralph K 
Stiickland and Edward Wilson 
have filed certificate ot _ trade

now deals in and also foi building 
materials and hardware of all. 
ktndA. a line which he interdft to 
enter.

Mr. England has now under con
raame of a company to be icnown j  struction 17 homea in the Man-

I Chester Green section and Is plan- 
___ nlng the erection of 35 more.

: as ''V lttnert Gardens "

Legal Notices
* AT A COURT OF PROBATK lieM i 
St Manchester, within sii<l (or the ' 

. district n( Usiicheiter on the 2nd day 
et March. A.D., IMC.

Preaent CLARENCK H. SMITH! 
Aetina Judxe.
 ̂ Bslate o f  Oeorge B, Meegan. of 

>Jlleach*»ter tn satd district, minnr.
VpeaJihe appltcstlon- ot Arthbr W. 

^Hecfss. Ouaralan. praylnf tor auth- 
i?ertty to compromtae .and settle . thf 
.doubtful and disputed clstm which 

lid ailnor. has afsinst Greco G. Larra- 
e( Hartford. Connecticut, aa per 

illcatlon o n  filo.-it ia 
RDKRED; That the (orvsulng ap- 
Stion be heard and determined at 
Probate offtoa In Menrheater* In 
District, on the 9th day of 

AD., ISM, at 9 o’clock in the 
and that nutic*' be given to 

I je ie ans Interested in said estate 
^1M PMidseey bt said application 

I thse and plaoa of hearing 
W publishing a copy of this 

i.seuM Mwspaper having a clr- 
diatriri. at laegt flva 
day of celd heertng. 

Ohv eee cense el aeld 
be beesd reletlre 

retoto t« tltls ceilrt. 
•  I* . .  8 i o T a _  

AeMeu Judda.

Missions Meeting 
At Center Church

Home Missions is the subject o f 
the March meeting of the'Women'e

ill

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Davies who 
were recently married w’cre guests 
at a dinner given in their honor 
Saturdav evening at the Manches
ter County Club. Mrs. Davies wss 
the form*!' Miss Betty Jeanne Oatv 
lin of Great Falls, S. C.

Present at the din,ner were: Mr. 
and Mrs.' F. T. Bllsh. Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Rshd. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Froh and Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
Davies.

Following the dinner the group 
was entertained at Jthe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Bllsh, Jr., 4vlth 
bridge and refreshments. Latpr the 
bride and bridegroom were pre
sented with e fine gift and the 
bride received a bouquet of spring 
flowers. ^  •

tne iwarcn meeting ot the Women's 11 -v i  / ^vg «  a
Federation o f Cenier church. Wed-1 C i X C i i a i l g C  t . l l l b  8  
ne^ay evening at eight. Prof. - . - ”

Fluid IncreasedRalph L. Woodward, director of 
RelMoua Field Work and assist
ant dean of the Yale Divinity 
school will speak on "Our Southern 
Schools and Colleges."

Janies Rogers, a 'Manchester 
Negro boy soprani), will sing three 
songs as part of the program. The 
meeting has' been planned by 
Group A of the Federation, Mrs. 
J. 8.' Brown, leader.

The n-erahlp eervice will be read 
by Mra. Henry Janssen of Group H. 
and Group D will b « m charge of 
hospitality. Group c has arranged 
for refreshments with Mrs.
H itt as cliainnan.

The Exchange Club’a apeclal 
drive Jor funds for the High school 
band continues to grow with 
total of 8526 (mllected to date. 
The previously reported total of 
8511 Waa increased by a donation 
of 815 from the Auxiliary of An- 
dergon-Shea Post, V.F.W.

The drive will enjl with the 
stage ehow "Pep Parade" which 
is w in g  ivoduced by the Exchange

Dorothy Tedford 
Guest at Shower

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

took

I ’ve

that:.1
and walked into the house. I  
the first room. * i

I  eald, 'Well Hieswb, 
caught you.'

“ Ho replied, 'A ll right.'
‘.'I stood in the door of 

room while be dieesed." |
The provost marshal’s announce-1 

ment aaid the escape was not' 
made public at the time pending 
full and complete Invcstigatloir’ . 

of the ctrcumirtances. j
Win Hear Appeal I

A  War departmest Board of 
Review in waahtn^on will heari 
the appeal o f the death aentence, 
orderM - by an Arm y court mar-' 
tial. two montha ago. In announc-! 
ing the hearing. Rep. Harry Towel 
(R., N. J.), said its findings and| 
recommendations would be pre- 
aented to Prebtdent Truman for 
final action,

Announcement of Hicawa'e 
death sentence brought protests 
to New Jersey congressmen. A 
number aaid they would, urge 
clemency, and Rep. Mary T, Nor
ton ID ) aaid she would make a 

sAnal appeal to the presi<lent <.f

Mias Dorothy E. Tedford of 
Knox street wai^ honored with an
other miscellaneous shower', Satur
day evening. The party waa given 
a t  the Zipser clubhouse on Brain- 
ard Place by Mra. John 'Ztbrinxe, 
aunt o f Mies Tedford’e 'fiance, 
John Wales. Jr, The 'hostess w 
assisted by her 'daughter and 
daughter-in-law Miss Helen iand 
Mrs. John Sibrins, Jr., and by Mra. 
Samuel Demko, Mrs. Walter Smith 
and Miss Anne Thumer. 
o f 75 relatives and friends were 
present from this ipid other placsA 
The decorations were in*gteen and 
white, and the bride-elect received
a ehotca assortment o f individual 
and group gifts. A  delicious buffet 
luncheon and ths usual pastimes 
were enjoyed.

Miaa Tedford and Mr. Wieaa will 
be married at the South Methodist 
church, Saturday, March 30.

r—

Union street, was suddenly strick
en with appendicitis on Saturday 
afternoon while attending the 
Flaherty-McMahon wedding re
ception and underwent an appen
dectomy at the Rockville City hos
pital. She ia making aatisfactorj* 
progress.

bferehanta To Meet
All merchants of the city are 

urged to attend the meeting ar
ranged by the Merchants’ Division 
of the Rockville Civic Association 
with Hermon Olson in charge to )>e 
held on Tueaday. March 6 at 2:30 
p. m. A t this meeting Hciliert 
Hills of the Connecticut Depart
ment of Labor and Factoi-y Inspec
tion will speak on the new mercan
tile wage law regulations. Mr. 
Hills Is the regular Inspector for j 
this district and he will answer j  
any questions asked at this time.

Given Nolle
Max Penchanaky. 41, of Akron, 

Ohio, driver of a trailer truck in
volved in a fatal accident on the 
night of January 25. has been given 
a nolle In the City Court of Rock
ville. Penchansky was the driver 
of the trailer truck which fatallv 
injured William B. EMmonston. 29, 
of 15 Charles street, Wlnthrop. 
Mass. County Coroner has exon
erated Penchansky of being re
sponsible for the accident.

Pant Chiefs au b
There will be- a meeting of the 

Past CTilefs Club of Damon Tem
ple. Pythian Sisters, this evening 
at 8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Ellen Fisa >f McLean street.

Board Meeting
A meeting of the official board of 

the Rockville Methodist church 
will 'ht held this evening at 7 :30 
o'clock at the church chapel. ^

rot COUGHS
8M T0

COLDS

’ Io HHI n
MEDICINE

Sooliu's I iiro.tl Irritation

in Naval and air powei; with a 
relatively small number o6 troops, 
was termed a "logical taaump- 
tlon”  In view of thla couMry's 
strength in those arms and tbs 
Army’s current manpower dlffi- 
cikties.

\ Must Ba Teatativs
Any American offer must, how

ever. be tentative because ths 
whole issue of security forces is 
subject to congressional approval 
after the form of the police or
ganization ia completoU.

American rcpreseirtatlvcs on 
the Military Staff committee are 
Ueut. G «d. Matthew B. RJdgway 
for the Army, Lieut. Gen. George 
C. Kenney of the A ir Forces and 
AUmlral Richmond K. Turner of 
the Navy,

PoUce Myatmed la  Baak Case

Lotf Angcles-(4 ')-O Ba way to 
get into a bank after hours: Drive 
your car.through the front door. 
Mystified police are trying to de
termine who drove through the' 
fronk door of a Carthay circle 
bank. The unmistakable evldcace 
were there, skid marlts and a shat
tered door. But no car waa to be 
found. Another baffling fact con
fronting the police was the failure 
of the crash to act o ff the burglar 
alarms.

24 HOUR SERVICE  

CALL 6233
5TER TAXI TO.MANCHESTER

Proprietor Attentloa 
To Every CgD

ROBERT R. K EEENEY  

M. D.

WISHES TO  ANNOUNCE 
TH E  RESUMPTION 
OF HIS PRACTICE 

IN  GENERAL MEDICINE 
A T  ONCE

. Until suitable office space 
can be secured practice will 
be limited to house and hos
pital casea^

PHONE 3432

Male Help 
Wanted

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

AnaiHiDcemait!
Count’i 

Barber Shop
NO W

2 barbers to serve yon 
from 8 o^clock in the 
morning through clos* 
hig time.

Schedule of Honrs:

Monday Throuffh Friday 
8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

CLOSED ALL DAY '  -  
THURSDAY X

pera
upheld' thethe Board of Review 

death aentence.
Letters and messages of protest 

also were addressed to General 
MacArtbur. Many came from Jap- 
aneae aa well aa Americans. Mac- 

Is bging produced by the Exchange i Arthtir replied that under peace- 
'Crtni.Twarch 12 and 13 In thaiHigh time procedure he had no agpior- 
aOiobl audltoiium. ' Ity to .act In the case. , —

? '. ' ■ >  I

P O U LT R Y  
EQ U IPM EN T

Baby Chick.-^^Wdersv 
Fountains, B r o i l e r  
Feeders, Oil, Coal and 
Electric Brooders, Bat« 
tery Brooders, 100- 
750 Chick Size, Stove 
Pipe, Roof Saddles, 
Metal Nests.

Ebco Com pany
37 HOT.LISTER8T. (R tar) 

Opsn Evtiiings 
PHONE 9233

Faf Sdio 
In V Hartford

6-Famlly Brick tinaae In ex
cellent eofidltlon. 5 apartments 
o f 4 rooms, 1 apartosont at S 
rooms, on  steam heaL Imme
diate occupancy In one apart- 
Bseat. Fins 7-ltoom Slagla home 
la f«K»4 ookditton. Goal steam 
heat Tearly Income fSJMt. 
Good Investment Prim  right 
for quirk sale.

For Salt 
In Manchfifor
2-Famlly Duplex. S rooms 

each side* F lw  one room Ihilshed 
off la altio. Coal ataam heat. 
X-«ar garaga. Raapaaahle Oe. 
eupanoy.

2-Famlly Duplex In gaad coa* 
dItioB. 5 Iroma* aitd •  room** 
No heat Two extra lots. Prim  
18.600.

T-Room Single In good oondl 
t l ^  PlrepUice. N*w  hot-nir 
fttrnhoe. l-car garage. Priea 
M.400.

8-Rpom Singla. No heat 4>/| 
aerea. CMokaa aoopa. I m m ^  
ata Ooeupanoy. Frtaa 8M00.

Phone
MRuehetler 5470

standard

Moilcl

A2A

$40.00

Good hearing  
at low cost! ^

Rorfiaa/c

H«arino Aid

Super- 

Powered 

Model ASA

$50.00

You Owe It To Yourself and Your Family To Improve 
Poor H^eariRR NOW!

SEE IT —  AND  HEAR IT ^  AT

KRAH'S RADIO SERVICE

SPRING
Is Just Around The 

Comer—
Be wise, 'send your spring clothes 7o"ns now 

so your wardrobe will he ready for you to 

wear on those first lovely warm days.

The MANCHES'TER 
DRY CLEANERS

f t  W ELLS  ST* PHONE 72M

■- * '

\
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OCficd COLUMN
By Omtles Chamherlala 

(For Hal Boyle)
Hamburg, Germany—(4*)— Adolf 

Hitler's half-brother Alois, unable 
to resume business at his old Ber
lin wineshop, frankly admits that 
he haa "had enough o f the name 
Hitler."

Rheumatic, 64-year-old Alois,— 
who changed his name from Hit
ler to Hiller tn the Hamburg 
courts three months ago—said in 
an interview he wanted only to go 
hack to his Berlin shop, but added: 

" I ’m told I  can’t get my place 
back. A  Jaw and a concentration 
camp victim are Hving there.” 

Boais Resemhiaace to Fuehrer 
Bearing a resemblance to the 

fuehrer in both atature and pro
file, the brush-mouatached, be- 
apectacled Alois professed a pro
found dislike for Adolf. He said 
this dislike stemmed from child
hood, when Adolf, pampered by 
Aloia' stepmother, was allowed to 
take out his outbursts o f rage on 
bis half-brother.

" I ’ve had enough of the name 
Hitler—the fact that my father 
was also Adolf’s father ahould not 
be held against me," he said, bang
ing In demonstrative Hitler style 
on the table with hts fist.

He said der feuhrer’s real name 
was Hitler and not Schlcklegruber. 
He frankly explained in English 
learned while waiting on tables 
seven years in London restaurants.

"Our father was an Austrian 
customs officer. He married my 
mother after I  was born. Under 
the exisiting law, I  took my moth
er's name, Schlcklegruber, until 
her marriage, then took my 
father’s name o f Hitler.”

Alois satd his mother died two 
years later, and bis 42-year-old 
father then xtbtained apeclal legal 
permission to wed his cousin, who 
they had three children, all of 
whom died. The fourth and last 
child was Adolf, born st Braunau.

Race Problem  
Debated Here

#on the Bavarian-Austrian border, 
where his father waa stationed as 
customs official,

U ke Fifth Wkeel O f Auto 
" I  waa just llke‘ 'the fifth wheel 

of an auto,”  Alois recalled. "M y 
stepmother ignored me and babied 
Adolf, who was headstrong, tem
peramental and even at that age 
1 ^  explosions o f rage.
'  " I  never forgot when he was 
five. He rece iv^  some stone build
ing blocks for Christmas and 
couldn't figure them ouL I  was 12 
then, and I  tried to show him how 
to build a bouse. But he began 
crying and. in a fit  of temper, 
threw the blocks at my face. He 
was coddled until he quit crying, 
and I  was bawled out for butting 
In."

Apparently fed up, Alois de
cided to leave home at the age of 
14 and became a buaboy In Llilx, 
embarking on a catering career 
that led turn to London and Paris 

Alois continued:
Just One O f ThouMndn 

"I've  seen Adolf only one since I 
left home, and that waa at sonie 
affair at Templeholf airdrome 
where I  was just one o f thousands.

"Adolf seemed ashamed of hav
ing a relation who bad a wineshop 
and forbade his senior officers’ en
tering the place. That was all right 
with me, for I  certainly didn't 
want anything to do with Naxis.”  

Alois said his place o f business 
had a sign which merely said, 
"Aloises.”  .

" I  tried to keep* the name o f f i l 
ler as far removed from business 
as I  pould,’* be said.

" I  left Berlin on AprU 15. 1945, 
and fled to Hamburg. A ll I  know 
'about Adolf’s death is what I ’ve 
read in the newspapers. I am a 
tired old man who ia fed up with 
being questioned about Hitler. My 
only child, 20-year-oId (3pl. Heinz 
Hitler, of the German Army, haa 
been missing in Russia since 1942."

Team of Six Stuilentfi 
Speaks at the South 
Methodist Church
"The war brought the Negro and 

Whiteman closer together as they 
shared in the comradeohip o f auf 
fering and death, but the postwar 
yeara may oee a greater tenoion 
between them, perhapa Iqxdffiff to 
civil war,” 4ald Mias Sarah Mar
garet Liston o f ths University o f 
ConBbctlcut at the South Methodist 
church., last evening. Miss Liston 
an hohor student doing graduate 
work at the imiversity, ia a grad
uate of Hampton Institute and 
wfts one o f a team of six, who 
spoke on the race problem before 
a large congregation o f young peo
ple and adults, led by Profeaapr 
Paul E. Pfietxe of the Philosophy 
department, who presented the 
speakers and gave opening and 
closing romarks. Others on the 
team Msides Miss Liston, the only 
Negro, were Jules Starolltz and 
Betty Newman both lekders o f the 
Jewish group at the university; 
also Teruko Ycya and 'Kei Hori, 
Japanese-Americans. Miss Yeya 
told o f her experiences as one of 
the evacuees from the West Coast 
shortly after Pearl Harbor, when 
by military order all American 
citizens o f Japanese ancestry were 
forced from their homes and places 
o f business to  live In concentra
tion camps In the midwestem des
erts. Mr. Hori, a student of sociol
ogy. pointed out that there is a 
wider difference within the ethnic 
groups o f society than between 
the ethnic groups themselves. It 
is the individual which counts, he 
said, and not his pigmentation.

The students and -Professor 
Pfietze were brought to South 
church by Christopher Glsnnfty 
who had heard them recently In a 
similar forum in Coventry. The 
Epworth League fellowship served 
refreshments for them at the close 
of the service.

Bolton
See Sehoel Plans

About fifty residents of the town 
attended the public hearing on 
Saturday afternoon at the Com
munity Hall to inspect the propos
ed plans for a new school. The 
architoct was present to explain 
the plana. There waa considerable 
dlScusolon on the matter o f a base- 
itaent, aither full or partiaL or of 
no basement. A  town meeting Is 
expecjted In the near future for a 
final vote on the matter.

Cub Pack Formed 
Harry J. Miller who has ar

ranged several organisation meet
ings for the formation o f a C îb 
Pack for Bolton, reports that plans 
are nearly complete and the Pack 
w ill soon be formed. The Bolton 
Boy Scouts have been making pe
riodic ooUections o f waste paper 
and have decided to halve the pro
ceeds from the sale o f the waste 
paper vrlth the Cub pack.

Oueat A t  Shower 
Mra. Herbert Johnson, the 

er Miss BMa Brochetto, the 
guest o f honor at a bridal shower 
last Wedneaday evening the Fire
place Room of the^ Community 
Hall. Decorations^ were red and 
white and thp^'^ride opened her 
adfts sea ted ^ d er a decorated um
brella. Despite the bad driving con- 
ditlong'rtwenty-six guests -were 

and others bad sent gifts, 
freshmenta of sandwiches, cake

and coffee were served by the hos
tesses, Mrs. Frank Pag^oli. Mrs. 
Donald Tedford and Mra. Michael 
Peace.

Firemen’s Meeting
The Bolton Voltmteer Firemen 

will meet on Wednesday evening 
at 8 p.m. in the Firehouse. A ll 
members are urged to attend. 

Ladles 4>f St. Maurice 
The Ladies o f St. Maurice will 

meet thla evening at 8 p.m. In the 
Community Hall.

Easter Gifts

Week End Deaths

Lt. < ^ rg e  Sandals T-S Robert Sandals

Lieut. C ^ rge  Sudala a ^  ^ r - 1.̂  General's Commendation and a 
geant Technlclwi Robert Bandals, special Service Award, and ia 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan San* u ^ c e  the recipient of the Good 
dais, of 35 Brookflrid strrot, have j conduct Medal. He returned to 
been given their honoraWe dis- Maneheater with hia wife, the for- 
charge from the army. Prior to caer j^rothy Hatem and their five 
their induction into the service

Overheard on the bus;
Man—He is just like a shadow— 

always on the other side.

both were associated with their 
brother. Jack Sandals, in the Wel
don Drug Company.

Lieut. Sandals saw nearly five 
years service, txvo of them over
seas. A t one time he was Medical 
Registrar of. a 1,600 bed genera! 
hospital in Ekigland where he co
ordinated the reception and evac
uation of battle wounded from 
France. He received a citation for 
th* efficient and speedy evacua
tion of the critically wounded to 
the U. S. by plane and boat. His 
last assignment was aa Medical 
Liaioon Officer, Port o f Cher
bourg, where he supervised the 
loading o f the sick and bounded 
from hospital trains to hospital 
ships for return to the U. S.

Sergeant Technician Robert 
Sandals was Inducted into the 
service In July 1942. His most re
cent post-^as as Chief Pharmacist 
In a 9,h00 bed Regional hospital 

Jackson, S. C. While serv- 
Mg in that pooition he received

months old sop Lauran 
By a coincidence George Wa.sjK 

ington’s birthday found GepTgo 
Sandals debarking from< the 
George Washington on M b own 
birthday. , '

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
De Molay, will aponaor a "Buddlea’ 
Night”  thla evening following the 
regular meeting in the Masonic 
Temple at 7:00. De MoUys re
cently discharged from the terv- 
Ices are cordially invited to attend 
thte meeting and renew their fel
lowship in the order.

A fter the close o f the business 
session, the remainder o f the eve
ning wUl be devoted to entertain
ing the “ Buddlee" of active De- 
Molaye. A  full program, planned, 
by the entertainment committed, 
include! four reels o f motlop^^lc- 
tures and refreshments^^ E^ch 
De Molay may bring /6s many 
“Buddlea” as he deslrbs, but they 
should be betweed"the ages of 13 
and 21 years. /

TTie busineda session will be 
brief, but 'S^rlpus committee re-̂  
ports are expected in addition to 
several communications. A ll per- 
sptts attending are requested to 

e present early.

New York—John C. Flynfi, 58, 
prominent in the motion picture in- 
diudry since 1914, a ^ ^ '^ c e  1942 
executive secretarv/df the Society 
of Independent Medion Picture Pro
ducers. He wax'^born in Evanatem, 
111

MianOr^Fla.—William Sutcliffe 
66, aviation executive, 

e of terminating contracts 
r the Pan-American Airways, 

and former vice president and 
treasurer o f the (Jurtias Aircraft 
Corp,  ̂and o f the former Vultee 
Aircraft, Inc.

San Joae, Costa Rica—Leon (Tor- 
tea (Tastro, 63, former president of 
(Toata Rica (1936-40), and opposi
tion leader to the present govern
ment.

London—Alfred G. Gardiner, 80, 
author who sometimes used the 
pseudonym, “Alpha o f the Plough" 
and former editor of The London 
Daily News.

I
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5179
By Mrs. Anna Cabot *  

Gifts from the heart—and you 
can easily make one or both fo t a 
beloved child aa an Eoater g i f t  
The Lord’s Prayer panel measurea 
15 by 17 inches qnd is embroid- 
en d  In a glowing harrotmy o f rich 
reds, yellows, greens and blues. 
Lettering is done in black.

** The almpHclty o f the child's 
prayar. panel mqkep it endearing to 
uttia ones. Embroider the white 

BUds, the gold-crointed angel, 
tuUps, flower wreath on j^ e  

: e re ra  or ecru cotton or ray' 
alk ailk. Write In the child's name 
and the date in lower corners and 
rinbrolder them, also. Panel ia 13 
by U  inches.

T o  ehtain transfer patterns,'col
o r  chartS'for eaibrolderlng. fram- 
iilg inxtnietians for. the Lord's 
Prayer (Pattern No. 5109) and 
C3Uld'a Fxayer (Pattern No. 5179) 
aaod 15 cants in coin plus 1 sent 
postage for eXqh pattern, your 
name, address, pattern number to 

M Cabot, In e  Manchestter Eve- 
Utrald;. 1150:;>vc.
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Just A rrived !
%

Sterling Silver, Bent
' I

Handled Baby Spoons!
The ideal g ift for Baby . . . and they have been par-

8
ticularly hard to get. Choose one today!

PRICED $3.85
Tax Included.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

REUPHOLSTER - - -
. . . Uie Gaaraatee eosUty way. Year luite itrlfpcd te Oit frssM 
and completely reballt in eur ewn then, by aspect erattemea. New 
eprlnft and fUliat added. Pieeai reeiyM. Weedweek reflakhed. 
Chelce ef tine eevcrlntt. Ten’U be amaied at tbe ictaM.

CONVENIENT TEEMS

Tmr perfect •atUtsetioB 
Call HartlaM  S-SSSS Slipcevert Meda-te-Order

Or Write te ' at RaateiiaMe M eat.Gaaraatee Dphelitcrjr Ce.

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
1814 MAIN SX* HARTFORD,.

And Salesman WUl CaU with FuU Una ml Wamplae

CAPITOL
PAYS AND PAYS

Experts Say
USED CAR. PRICES W ILL  DROP 50% 

W HEN NEW  CARS ARE IN  FU LL 
PRODUCTION ‘

Every car owner will want to sell on ike 
higb market and wait for the NEW CABS 
whicb are now In prodnetbrn. Take advan
tage o f today's HIOH PRICES and get
Mo r e  f o r  t o u r  c a b  n o w  than yon 
will kave to pay for naoat new 1946 modria. 
See Capltd Motors llrat. No Waiting—No 
Red Tape -C a sli la a Hurry!

A L L  M AKES AND  MODELS

CsII, WRITE or PHONE HARTFORD
Our Buyer Will Call At"W 0 1 A A  

Your Home /  - O  I

SPEC IALO FFER
Sen year ear te  aa now aad yon ean o m  
your ear for tke next 89 days wltkout ckarge.

.4 .

CAPITO L MOTORS, INC.
368 M AIN STREET . HARTFORD

O - N I G H T
Ib so fe ipw  t ik i iH f

OwmAM*
4//-Via8TASUlAXATIVaCaoftBu- vast Oatv *8 tiMCtlB

«n A 2V I0X

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
"Auto Painting 

Simonizing

R E S T W E L L  
BED BOARDS

(Ooctori coll them "fracture" beards)

Slip a REST-WGIL orthopadic bad board be* 
twean your mattrass and spring for perfect 
rest. No more bockochas or othar pains 
caused by over soft bads or sagging springs. 

‘ Ideal for socro-iliac victims. Insures proper 
sleeping 'posture. Doctors recommend and 
prescribe them. AAode of 8 ply fibre which is 
75*/* stifFer than Masonite or semi-pjostic 
moteriat.
24"x60" for studio couch or one tide ef

double bod ........................................... $3.9$
(Use two for both sides)

30"x60" for tingle or twin bods.................$4.95
36"x60" for ^  beds................................$5.7$

KEMP’S, INC.
FURNITURE A N D  MUSIC

200 Used, and Recap lires 
Now In Stock

av « your tires gob 

'W .  T.? (worn^ tread)
7̂ s n v s

d iS S L
irooB miiATDPc Bns>

i !m B i in i ' im n w m !R

SEAT.COVERS
Front Only 

And Full Sets

$7.95 and up

Flashlights $1.49

-  Heavy
SCISSORS JACKS 

$5.75

While -Tire Paint 
Brighten Up . 
Your Tires!

Sponges . 25c up

Chamois $1.00 up

Tire Irons 98c up

Grease Bars $2.00
i ' vs

Rubber Hammers —  Tire Hammers —  4 Speed Wrenches 
—  Windshield Defrosters —  Trailer Couplings —  
Air-Doc, inflate your tire from your spare tire in one 
minute —  Mufflers and Tail Pipes. We Have $20,000 
Worth of Merchandise F o r ^ e !  Come In and See Us!

Garages and Service Stations
We will give you fast service on repairing generators 
and starters. CiVe us a trial. I think you will find our 
service beneficial to both Of us. . ' ^

D IA L  2-1139

Campbell Auto Supply
29 B ISSE LL  STR EET

K(^stled On A Hill At Manchester 
Green In A Select Neighborhood

7 rooms —  3 tile baths —  brick and frame pre-war 
construction —  hot water oil heat —  insulated brass 
plumbing —  full length copper screens. First floor con
sists of large living room with fireplace and adjacent 
porch; Dining room, reception hall with open Colonial 
staircase; large well lighted modem kitchen with plenty 
of cuplioards, tile floor; two bedrooms and good sized 
tile bathroom with shower. Second floor has two large 
bedrooms, sewing room and two baths, tiled. Thid house 
was built on a hill facing south to take advantage of ex* 
ceptionally fine view of surrounding muntryside. This 
house was completed in May, 1942, at a time when.seiKt 
building materials were available and contains well sea
soned Oregon fir framing, Carolina roofers, metal bth, 
British Columbia cedar shingles; No. 1 oak floors and 
stair treads; 6-panel Colonial doors, brass plumbing, 
chrome plumbing fixtures, etc.

Priced at $15,000 and may be purchased for as little 
as $3,000 cash. Balance easy terms.

W. Harry England
Owner

Office: 538 East Middle Turnpike 
Residence: 593 East Center Street

RANGE AND FUEL O IL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
831 Main Street TcL 5298 or t-1057

Opposite the Armory

■poiffiel’ 
Soap Shorta<|es 

Worse

« '<5:

! > -

KNOW WHY SOAP’S SO SCARCE? I t ’e becau»e,our country if 
eo ehort o f fate needed to make the eoape you want (and to 
make other peacetime goods, too). Yea I Even though food fats 
are more plentiful now, our supply o f indurntrimJ fete ia still 
critically low. But you  can help put morm soap back in the 
stores sooner . . .  by saving used fate! Keep turning them in 
just as you did during the war. (You ’ll get 4  ̂for e v ^  pound.)

rrisacHA $00PHABirf, 
fLLKS£PQNdUSTASUm\ 
AsmeusAM 

WAHTSl,

Ka«p Tumina bi'JJaed
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!''Tkc Purpose Of The Loon
of the opponent! of the

DlUd

k*Both

loan to Britain, which to 
headinr toward! debate and 

la Oonfreaa, maintain 
wa abould not aend our food 

iltaliatic money to a Labor gov- 
ent which to trying to ad- 

the pmctlcea of Soclallam. 
.former Ambaaaador Joaapb P.

however, who make! It 
t te t  be la no great lover of 

Brltlah, favor* making the 
becauae “the BriUih people 
their way of life form the 
barrier In Europe against 
Duntom; and we muet help 

b(dd tbat Une."
'H mt* are two extreme* of ar- 

„n t about the Brltlah loan, 
to th* affect lh a t are abould 
grant the loan becauae It 

ght help a government wtalcb 
ndtcai by American atandarda 

other to the effect that we 
make th* loan becauae 
la the laat bulwark of de- 

!cy In B uro^
extrema* are wrong. We 

tv* no right to alter our rela- 
with the Brltlah people be- 
they have exerdaed their 

^t^smocratlc privilege of changing 
ante. And, although we 

make the loan, we abould 
do it on the view that we are 

breby enforcing the status quo 
wofld affaira.

Aa a  matter of tact our own 
purpoee in this loan, after 

[our natural gratitude to the Brit
ish for their role and their sacrl 

In this war la taken into ac
count. is a purpose of progressive 

f'Shsngc.
Thi'a loan' la, to us, the Instru 

[.ment by which we hope to make 
^tt possible for the British to Join 
i US in creating a new kind of world 
[>-the kind of, economic and trade 
[ world which would be parallel to 
land sustaining for the world of 
[political peace we are also trying 
' to create.

In the Atlantic Charter and in 
the Master Lend-Lease' Agree
ment. it W’as clearly recognised 
that in .order to build a world 

r ; ^ th o u t the rivalries which can

of i(anchest*r’s g ^ n g  during the 
war yeara The fact that the goal 
of the drive baa been reduced to 
1131,000, however, should not be a 
proper Index to the giving by In- 
dlviduala. lt*s a safe bet that if 
all the Individuals who ar* this 
year able to contribute to the 
Red Cross proceed to reduce their 
persdnal contributions in aceoed- 
ance with the reduced goal, the 
drive will fall.

The principal reason for this is 
that the drive this yimr cannot 
count upon the important support 
of the workers a ^  management 
of Important war industries In the 
neighborhood. Our special war 
industry payrolls have shrunk, 
i^ d  the activity and operations 
of these war induatiies have dwin
dled, too, so that it to not likely 
that they Vill show the same gen
erosity to the Red Cross fund they 
demonstrated during the '  war 
years.

Thus, although there is a re
duced goal for the Red Cross 
drive, th* burden upon the indi
vidual who to atilt employed and 
still able to give is really no 
lighter than it was during the war 
years.

Individual gifts roust still be 
heavy, if the drive is to attain its 
reduced goal.

It to true, too, tbat although the 
goal has been reduced and the war 
is over, some of the work the fled 
Cross has to do In the aftermath 
of war is tb* most Important and 
vital of all.

Keep these things in mind, as 
you decide upon your Individual 
contribution. Keep It as big as 
jroii can.

llshed, is that the Supreme Court 
bench should not be considered 
the first resort whenever there is 
an Important job to be done or an 
ilnportant^lace to fill. The bench 
should be above the beck and call 
of every political crisis.

Soloiis UrgecF 
Put ‘Ceiling’ 
On Spending

(Contlaned From Page One)

Close Election

l^lead to war, there must be created 
a  system for free international 
enterprise with trade barriers 

Idow'n, with monopolies and cartels 
fended, and with ail nations piivl- 
t leged to Tree access to all raw ma-% 
^terials.

Building such a kind of world
/involves revolutionary procedure 

on the part of both the United 
Btates and Britaih. But perhaps 
the most drastic revision of eco
nomic revision and trade prac
tices is required from Britain, 
whose economic empire, before 
the war, was sUch s gigantic 
closed coiporation.

The proposed (3.7SO.OOO.OOO 
S l̂oan to  Britain has one chief pur

pose, reflected in the terms by 
which Britain accepts the loan. 
Tbat purpose is to enable-Britaln 
to change its way of doing busi- 
leas so that it can conform with 

i d ^  of a world. In which bit
ter nationalistic trade rivalries 
flive way to freedom of economic 
,Opportunity and greater proeperl- 
ity for all, including those who 
fflve up their narrow nationalistic 
Mvilegea and advantages.
L Tbat is the important goal of 
^  loan agreement, and it to vast- 
Bf more important than what we 
Iptok of Britain, or jA’hat w* think 

the present British govem- 
it, or what .w* think of Soviet 

And it is because this to 
BMjor and all important thing 

that rejection of the loan 
Cbagir*ilif ~*ouid constitute, a 

baokWEird for the whole

Some American commentators, 
gifted ulth extraordinary long 
distance wisdom, predicted that if 
the election in Argentina were 
freely and legitimately conducted 
It would result in a three or fsiir 
to one victory for Tamborinl, the 
coalition candidate against Colonel 
Peron.

Actual returns from the elec
tion are still meager. But, such 
as they are, they predict a close 
race between the two candidates 
and it is Peron who, at the mo- 
mcnL has the edge. So there Is a 
poeslbtlity that not only Ameri' 
can commentators but American 
foreign policy, will have to con 
aider and digest the fact tbat the 
people of Argentina, in a free 
election, have nevertheleee chosen 
dictatorship. That Is a possibili 
ty, not only because Colonel Peron 
had a govemment-flnanced elec 
tioneering machine, but because, 
like all would-be dictatorA he is 
not without his clever appeal 
the under-privileged masses He Is 
the champion of better wages pnd 
better working conditions for the 
poor man. That to the usual tech 
nlque of the dictator in the role 
of candidate. After he becomes 
dictator, his love for the average 
man gradually vanishes, and 
starts aboUsbIng those privileges 
and gains hq himself proqilsed 
Sooner or later, be turns the aver 
age man into cannon fodder, or 
into a alave in a munitions Indus 
try.

Bu( the would-be dictator's flne 
promises always have their ap
peal while he to on the way up. 
They worked magic for Hitler, 
and for Mussolini, and they are 
even part of Franco's repertoire. 
It is a distinct possibility that 
many of the average people of 
Argentina have voted to enslave 
themeelvea all in the mistaken 
belief that Peron is going to be 
their champion.. And it is perti
nent to wonder why anybody 
should be so confident that the 
people of Argentina, with little or 
nq practice In democracy, would 
recognise their own peril when 
the voters of one of the United 
States nourished and supported 
the rise of the late Huey P. Long.

a government department. The 
committee said these chores now 
take aa much as 80 per cent of a 
member's time.

2. An increase from $10,000 to 
$15,000 in annual salary and pro
vision ^or retirement on the same 
terms as civil service workers. 

H'ould Conaolldste Committees 
S. Consolidation of the Senate's 

S3 standing committees into 10 
and thc House'a 48 into 18. In that 
connection, it was proposed that 
the practice of creating special in
vestigating committees be aban
doned.

4. . Creation of majority and 
minority policy committees to lay 
down formal party policy on leg
islative Issues. Each legislator 
would be free to vote as he saw flt. 
but the report said existence of a 
formal policy would help the vot
ers bold “both the party and the 
individual accountable."

The 12-meniber Joint committee 
was headed by Senator La Follette 

Prog., Wls.i with Representative 
Monroney (O., Okla.) aa vice 
chairman.

Representative Cox (D.. Ga.) 
dissented from the recommenda
tion for policy committee and Rep
resentative Lane (R., Mass.) 
disagreed with the section calling 
for a congrei^onal nay increase.

No ActJsa Taken 
The committee said that because 

of disagreements among members 
it was making no recommenda
tions on such previously disclosed 
suggestions as:

Selection o f , committee chair
man by some method other than 
seniority. •

Reduction in powers of the 
House Rules committee to block 
House action on bills oksyed by 
other committees.

Experiments with having cab
inet officers and agency heads ap
pear before Congress for question- 
and-answer seasiona.

Limitation of debate in the Sen
ate—a move which would prevent 
filibusters.

A. L. Official 
To Speak Here

National Officer of 
Group To Make Ad* 
drpflfl at Banquet
Jeremiah J. Twontoy, national 

Vice commander of the American 
Legion, will be one of the guest 
speakers at the Sixth Annual Ded
ication Home dinner, Monday eve
ning. March 11. at the Dilworth- 
Cpmell Poet 102 Home on Leonard 
street.

Mr. Twomey to aaatoUnt clerk of 
Superior courts in Lawrence, 
Moaa. His home is In Andover, 
Mass. He served as Massachu-

Jereinisb i .  Twomey
setta^ Department Commander in 
1934 and has been a member of 
the National Executive committee 
of the American Legion since 1934 

Only Son KIIM Iii War
The speaker served aa Com 

miihder of the Lawrence. Mass., 
Post 10 in 1932. and has long been 
prominent in Americanization 
work. His only son, PFC. Gerard 
Twomey, wan killed in action in 
France in 1944.

Mr. and Mrs. Twomey are now 
caring for Natale Plavailo, Italian 
bom stowaway who was smug
gled aboard a vessel containing 
American troops from the ETO 
last July. The boy attracted na
tionwide publicity.

Mr. Twomey has been much in 
demand as a speaker a t Legion 
functions throughout-the nation.

Chainnan Herbert Wright has 
distributed dinner tickets to all his 
committee members and the earlv 
sale has been reported as fair. A 
turkey dinner will be served at 6:30 
with dancing to follow.''

Start Removal 
Of 27 Victims 
From Airliner
(CoattaosB frsai Pag* Oas)

were killed in an American. Air
lines plane near Los Angeles. * 

Resrue Parties Hsaapered 
Hail and snowstorms hampered 

the rescue parties and the path
clearing crew. Progress up the 
8,000-foot peak was slow. A 
sherifTs party rtached the crash 
scene, 1,500-feet from the sum
mit. yesterday afternoon. They 
found *all but the tail section and 
a part of the wing had been de
stroyed by flames.

Bill Reid, Army veteran of the 
Fifth Combat Camera unit re
cently discharged, was among ths 
first rescuers returning from the 
mountain.

It smelled like Manila, the 
fire and the bodies," he said. "I 
saw only six bodies. I didn't want 
to see any more. I've seen too 
many dead people."

A newspaper reporter who 
reached the scene said the big air
liner appeared to have bounced 
several hundred feet after striking 
the mountain. The plane struck 
near a road leading through the 
Manzanita Indian reservation/ 

Bodle* Found By Seurdiers 
The bodies of 23 adults and two 

infanta were found by searchort 
before the hunt was abandoned to 
await the daw-n. Bodies of the 
other two passengers are believed 
to be in the charred wreckage.

Eight Navy planes that a t
tempted to fly over the mountain 
were forced back yesterday by 
strong winds and fog. but a Coast 
Guard plane later discovered the 
wreckage from the air and started 
the search.

The flight originated in New 
York at 12:02 p. m., (e.a.t.) Satur
day. Sixteen passengers boarded 
the plane at Dallas, Tex., a t li41 
a. m., (c. s. t.) Sunday. Capt. S. 
L. Stoner, the pilot, was under or' 
ders to cruise at 8,000 feet to avoid 
the lofty Laguna mountain range 
American Airlines offlcials said.

louaiera. gj- , • rgi i
Radio broadcasting of congrea- t l l l l l t C r S  I  l l l 0 S  

sional sessions. 1
In proposing an annual “ceiling" | 

on appropriations, the committee ! 
said:

“We recommend that the Reve
nue and ‘'Appropriations commit
tees of each House acting Jointly 
be required to submit within W 
days after the opening of a con- 
greasional session a concurrent res
olution which would set out the 
anticipated receipts and the total 
amount of Federal, expenditures 
estimated for the next fiscal year;

Would Require Record Vote
“In the event that the Appro

priations committees are unable to 
bring anticipated expenditures 
within estimated receipts, a record 
vote expressing the policy of Con
gress would be required.

“Should total appropriations la
ter be found to have exceeded the 
total budget figure aa set by Con
gress, all appropriations except 
permanent appropriations and* 
those for servicing the publie debt, 
for veterans' pensions and benefits 
and trust expenditures, would be 
automatically reduced accordingly 
by a uniform percentage.”

The recommendation came amid 
indications of growing congression
al concerfl over the nation'a fiscal 
position. Sixteen senators and 
House members called in a week
end statement for a balanced bud
get in the 12 months beginning 
July 1.

“We cannot afford to spend 
money we do not have." they said. 
Both Democrats and Republicans 
were among the signers.

Beiug Checked
(Continued from Page One)

the stone mill. He said he met an
other hunter there.

The sheriff fo\md the other 
hunter, who told of meeting the
Negro about a mile from the mill. ___  __ _ ______
comparing with him the sights on | MurJj” t 'itrM t7 lngiew^^
their guns, and then parting. Both 
hunters said they didn't go to the

Revised' PfUMcnger 
List Is Announced

Los Angeles, March 4.—(JFi—The 
revised list of passengers and crew 
members of the^m erican Airlines 
plane that crashed east of San 
Diego Sunday:

Passengers:,
Comdr R.. D. Roblln, U.S.N. 

3909 South Pacific, San Diego, 
Calif.

W. C. Bcrdine, Navy chief petty 
oIBcer, San Diego.

Lieut. Milton L. Harvey, boarded 
plane in New York; no home ad 
dress.

Pfc. Eugene Mills, Marine Corps 
residence unknown.

L. J. Baker, Fort Worth, Tex.; 
street address unavailable.
•J. H. Menge, 201 South Texas 

Bank building. San Antonio, Tex. 
Mrs. C. C. Bradbury, 60S'North

F A M O U S  U.  S.  A R M Y  D I V I S I O N S

t7tli mrANTRT DIVISION
A PAB-TIAVIUD OUTm Is A* tTlh h»> 

laalry Mvtates saw aa duly la Ispoa shat 
aesfiT hah a year *1 aehve aervle* la toe 
Eorepeea toeetor. la to* Mssles dsye *1 to*

with Qsiaieay pekelS 
•eatael with leaMea M*|

aleeiafl dsye *1 to* 
R e i * *  SMd* 

tees LadMa la
Cssehealerakia aad lew aMathe latot had 
rWwaed le toe Oalted Itatee sad wet* re- 
depleyed let to* (eaisey to the Pstofle. fas 
to* UsUed ■tatoe to* DWIsles had gtehehly 
fteetor Itsvei expetteae* toaa aay elhat M 
to* Iwget salta «  to* Oieead Petsea h was 

activated Is Caasp IwlR. Texas, fas fehraary. 1941 ead Iraissd at 
■will ead Ceaap ieeaard Weed. MasewL Altar perttolpaliaf la 
toe UuiaiaBa waaeevers la 1941 the IVto weal hadi to U oaard 
Weed hW la lely. 1941 it peeked ep iw  Cmmp tfUk lMU O h le ^  
CeJUatai*. la Reveatoer. 1941 it awved to Cewp Ceeke. Cahtoraia. 
wksr* h rwaaiaed ealU Pehieary. 1941 wkea it depart^ aa its 
Sfst leaa Mp eversM*. Oa Its retwa Iraas OeraMay la lely d  Ike 
lean year It reaaaeatoled ead' tralasd at Pert Iraflw Marto 
CsreUsa.

h sailed lor lopaa la Septesther. 1941
Th* Uvldaa'e MSspsassM • •  K* deperhire let Eurep* wet* Am 

393d. $99to aad 3971k lafaairy hsglsisats aad to* 399th. 303d. 
39lto aad 932ad Plaid ArmUry kNaUeas.

The 97to weat late ectiaa aeaa aflat Ms arrival fas Oeewaay aad 
perieweed aetahl* service la Ik* M q ^ tlea  d  tod lehr pedket 

‘ to leaa  aad cresecd Ike river ** April 1li til# ______
Ik* has d  aetlea. at Ik* seethera ead d  to* aedtd  tea elaag to*

to* fli*l *aSisf river, aad tleakera was aa* af (
Praes Btogbetf to* DhriatM leefhl aertk deatat the pedtol Ireai 
lbs aseto aad eadlaf ep la Dessildsrl. *

The DIvidea wee thee Iraaelerted I* Pattoa'e Third Atasy ead 
waa eeaaelHed sew Hal hddlaf to* Beak mew Tlreheereuto. 
laadriag the lartheal pdat d  advaae*. pairda war* aaal out le 
ceatael Ik* l eadwna asavlaf wad.

Th* ahaeldat patch la a vartlaal Irldaal fas whlto aa a hie* heek- 
grsead ehaped I* toras a lexSa shMd with a white harder, h 
was dcafgaed I* repreaani Mala*. VetaMal aad New Hewpahlre 
Ireai which persoaad was q l̂giaally drawa.

Soviet Troops 
Jn Manchuria 

Double Force
(OoBtlaued from Page Oos)

Veteran Held
As Bov Dies

(OoBtlBoed from Page One)

mil).
Negroes Kept in Jail

The second hunter wa.s ollowed 
to go home, but the two Negiw.'i 
were kept in jail overnight for i 
further questioning.

While curious thousands tram
pled ground around the old mill 
yesteroay, regular Sunday serv
ices were held at the Oear Creek 
CJhrlstian church where the 43- 
year-old Koontz had been Sunday 
school superintendent.

Both he and Mrs. Coleman, 32- 
year-old office girl, had sung in 
choir. The pastor said the usual 
Wednesday night choir practice 
will not be held this week.

Letters Found on Bodies
Prosecutor McCh'ea disclosed 

both Koontz and Mrs: Coleman 
were carrying letter* from each 
other when their' bound and 
gagged bodies were found. He 
withheld th*. contents of the mes
sages, saying they named persons 
who might not be involved l^  the 
case.

Koontz's funeral was planned 
today in a Bloomington mortuary. 
Services for Mrs. Coleman will be 
held tomorrow in anotjier mdrtu- 
ary.

Season Now Over 
For Skating Here

G«r1 Net Easy 
J tsd  CyoRs D rin

Leave TThe Court Alone
A recurrent theme of ours—the 

desirability of having, the mem«" 
bers ot the Supreme Court above 
outside assignments and entangle
ments- -was revived while Presi 
dent Tniman was looking for i 
successor to Harold L. |Ickes as 
Secretary of Interior. ’ For one of 
the'first places the President 
ooked was on the- Supreme Court 
bench, where he saw Justice Wil 
11am O, Douglas as a likely pros
pect.

According to Washington re
ports, the President actually of
fered the post to Justice Douglas. 
Then, at that moment. Chief iJus- 
tlce Stone, who has repeatedly ex
pressed his own belief tbat mem
bers of the court should stick to 
their Judicial knitting, intervened 
and Mked Uiat the court be p i^  
tected from such further disrup
tion of its organization. And 
Chief Justice Stone won his point, 
either by Impressing th# Presi-, 
dmt, or by persuading Justice 
Douglas.to sUy, on the bench.

The basic point Chief Justice 
:8tom is tfytag to establish. Jind

home where he took the child from 
tjie girl, Elizabeth. He took the 
child to his father's home where 
he killed it. '

"He didn't wrap the baby up," 
Elisal>eth testified, weeping "just 
took it without putting any 
blanket around it. He told me 
that hê ^was going to harm him."
" Sergt. David Gorham said Em- 
mll walked into a police station 
later and said VLock me up. 1 have 
Just killed a baby."

Emmll was discharged recently 
after 32 months in the Army. He 
was oversess nlns months.

Motor Made Wth Little
Boonville, Mo.—(>P)—“A rag a 

bone and a hahk of hair” may 
make a woman according to the 
Kipling tradition but all it takes 
to make a motor are 13 thumt) 
tacks, five papen Clips, a little in
sulated wire and a two-volt battery 
for power according to cadet* at 
Kemper Military school who have 
made such a motor. The contrap
tion usually runs. Lieut. R. H. Gar
nett, Kemper physics Instructor in 
whose class the motor was made, 
reports that It 'generates. about 
three hundredths horsepower.

Paint Job Irka Dog
Farmer ' CSty, 111,— -A nine 

year old dog which daily for aix 
years visited its master’s Automo
bile salsaroom, now refuses to en
ter th* place—and the master 
blames it on a paint Job. Each day 
since the salesroom ^oor was 
painted a red and gray checker

Horace F. Murphey, superin
tendent of parks, today announced 
that akaUng for the sdhson 
at Center Springs rjok la over.

The ice has become so rough In 
some sections and so weak in oth
ers that it is considered danger
ous. HierJ have been 24 days of 
skating this season and the rink 
has been well patronised.

The water is to be drawn off 
which will allow the ice to break 
up but it will not be drawn as low 
aa in former yeara for as soon as 
the weather la suitable, the pond 
will be stocked for the first time 
by fish furnished by the Manches
ter Division of the Connecticut 
Sportsmen’s Association. The pond 
will then be allowed to refill.

Miss Gladys de Lancey, 1138 
Meridian avenue, South Pasadena, 
Calif.

Miss Annette Abernathy. Jack- 
j aonvllle, Fla. No street address.
[ William Battersbv, 1040 Unt- 
slty, Berkeley. Calif.

E. J. Lang, Zurich. Switzerland.
Sergt. L. A. Oiswell, Marine 

Corps; no home address.
Lieut. — — Basterday, USN; 

no home address.
Einaign Jack Eugens Selover, 

St. Simon. Ga. (Not listed in 
Postal Guide.)

Mias Joyce Whitley, 26, High
land. Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. E. J. Upchurch, Jackson, 
Miss.

Mrs. E. O. McGIlllvray, West 6tb 
street, Charlotte. N. C..

Mrs. Margaret Greener, Forest 
City, Ark., and two months old 
son. en route to Hawaii.

Mrs. R. L. McCall, Tampa, Fia., 
and 18 months old daughter; no 
street address.

Mrs. W. F. Whittaker, IMst Vir
ginia avenue, College Park, Oa. 
(Wife of assistant chief pilot of 
Delta Airlines.)

Capt. Max L. Fife, Anlerican 
Airlines employe, Los Afigelea. 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Fife, 
live in Kirkavtlle, Mo.

First Officer R. L. La Montagne, 
46 Grace Walk, Pasadena, Calif.

Crew members;
Capt. Samuel E. Stoner, 322 

North California street, San Ga
briel, calif., pilot.

First Officer Emmett Edward 
Baker, Long Beach, Calif.

Stewardess Maxine Rickard, 
Burbank, Calif. (Parents live at 
9 Woodland avenue, Detroit.)

(Fife and La Montagne bMrded 
the plane at Tucson, Xrix., after 
a ferrying flight eastward.)

T)vey received a cool reception, 
poaslbly becauae "we miut have 
seen all of the Red Army maneuv
ers being staged along at least 30 
miles of railroad."

Cushing, Staff Sergt. Wilson of 
the Army newspaper Stars and 
Stripes and AP Photographar 
Julian Wilson were the first Ameri
can correspondents to visit Dairen. 
The^ 25-hour visit ended abruptly 
and'under virtual arrest.

No Opportunity To See City
Chiahing said they were given no 

opporunity to see the city of 900,- 
000 which, under the c:hinesf-Rus- 
aian treaty, is supposed to be 
jointly operated by those two na
tions.

Upon reluming to Mukden Feb. 
28, the newsmen were told by Maj. 
Gen. Andrei Kovtoun-Stankevitch 
that Japanese prisoners of war 
were sent to Siberia after being 
disarmed. Where they were sent, 
or for what purpose, the Russian 
commandant professed Ignorance.

At Dairen, Chiehing was told by 
an engineer that the Russian* 
took possibly 4,000 Japanese war 
prisoners to Anshan in southern 
MsnehurU lost September and had 
them dismantle the big steel u'^orks 
there in 11 dsye.

Japs Get Better Treatment 
Chinese civilians in Dairen said 

the 200.000 or more Japaneae civil
ians left in the port were better 
treated than the Chinese by the 
Russians.

“We don’t like to work for the 
Soviets," a (Silnese told (Ashing. 
‘‘You never know what will hap
pen to you when they don’t need 
you any more."

(Pushing said it was impossible 
to get the Russians’ side of such 
remarks.

Does Fsvor for a Man 
And Loses Sait of Clothes
The proprietor of the Wind

mill restaurant a t Manchester 
Green is known aa a big-heart
ed man and has done many 
kind deeds, especially for re
turning veterans, but he has 
changed his outlook on life as 
the result of a happening last 
Saturday.

A stranger came into his 
place and ordered a sandwich 
and asked for the privilege of 
using a telephone. The tele
phone was located in the upper 
part of th* Windmill which the 
proprietor occupied as bis 
home. A few minutes later the 
stranger was noticed running 
from the place carrying away 
a suit of clothes belonging to 
the owner. He gave chase but 
the stranger with the suit of 

Rothes outdistanced him and 
got away.

Weddings

Jack Linuell Back 
To His Work Again

Jack Linnell of 65 Bunee Drive, 
has returned to his work as a local 
painting contractor after four 
months’ treatment for a neck in
jury suffered when he fell from a 
roof while painting last fall.

Linnell, a veteran of World War 
I eras taken to the Memorial hos
pital following hi* serious accident 
and latsr was afimitted to the Vet
erans Hospital f6r treatment.

LlnneU served in 1945 as com
mander of the An<|srson-Shea Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and con
ducts a painting contract business 
in town. '

Opalach-Warchd
Mias Helen Warchol, daughter of 

Mrs. Michael Kaminski of Somers 
road, Stafford Springa was mar
ried Saturday at 8 a. m. to Stanley 
R. Opalach, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Opalach of 411 North 
Main street. The ceremony wa* 
performed by Rev. Caron, asstotant 
paator of St. Edward’* church, 
Stafford Springs, who used the 
double ring aervlce.

The bride yes attired in a white 
satin gown, its sweetheart neck
line trimmed with pearls. Her veil 
was of finger tip length and 
caught with orange btosaonui. She 
carried white rosea. Mrs. Bruno 
Warchol, sister-in-law of the bride 
who wa* matron’of~honor, wore a 
gown of aea foam net with match
ing feather tiara and arm bouquet 
of yellow rosea. Bruno Wan^ol, 
brother ot the bride, waa best man.

A reception for 50 was held, at 
the Maple Grove Inn, Stafford 
Springs. Guests were present from 
New York, Hartford, Meriden; 
Manchester and Stafford. Later in 
the afternoon the coupld left for a 
wedding trip to New York and 
Washington, D. C.

’Tbs bride is employed with the 
Aetna In*. O).. of Hartford. ’The 
bridegroom is well known in Man
chester sport circles, having play
ed basketball with the Manchester 
Pollsh-Americana. He was recent 
ly discharged from the U. S. Army 
after serving three years, ten 
months in the ETO. .The couple 
will make their home temporarily 
with the bridegroom’s parents at 
411 North Main street, Manches
ter. A

Covers Bara Check

Twin Falls, Ida.— —"Here’s 
the money for the haircut and 
here's $3 to cover the bum check 
1 gave you.” Somewhat taken 
aback. Barber Charles Russell told 
the customer he didn’t' remember 
cashing a bad cheek. “It was 
about ten years aĝ o." said the 
customer. "You had a shop over 
on Main street then." Russell re
membered, smiled and accepted 
the money.■ ______________ .__ k
Must Be \VIIUng To Settle 1>o,wb

Chicago—l/P) — Three hundred 
outmotl^ street cars have been 
relsaasd by ths (Sitcago Surfaos 
Ufies for sal* as housing. Costing 
$300 each, thJy will have electric 
heating units, but the bew,owners 
must ,bs people who arc willing to 

wkftU  w illju

Factory Hand
Held in Deatli

(OoBtiansd from Pag* Oas)

when neighbors heard the noiae of 
a quarrel and then Mrs. Miles ran 
out into the street, bleeding about 
the face and body. Helped back 
into the house, she died before a 
doctor arrived.

SchaduB. who has a wife in 
Greece, told Inveatigators. Con* 
nington said, that ho had made fre
quent visits to the Miles home. 
Mrs. Miles was divoresd several 
years ago.

Coat* Night Ls*g VlgU
Centralia. ni.—OFi—Getting a 

n4w car for the Carrs cost Mrs. 
Oliver Carr a night long vigil. An 
automobile agency advsruasd it 
would accept orders for new mod
els—first cbme, first served. Bring
ing s  chair and blankets for pro
tection against n*ar-fr*axing wea
ther, Mra. ca rr  took up her poet 
outside th* auto soles room a t 7 p. 
m. basting Ex-Mailn* PonaM Kel
ly by 11 mlnutas.'Soon mors com- 
nanv arrived and'bv 5 s. m. 15 fier-

In Memoriam

BraithwalU-KclIy
Mrs. Jessie Kelly, of Hartford, 

announces the man . c of her 
daughter, Constance M ^ e . to Har
old R. BralthwHIte, sra of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. R. Bralthwaltc, of 53 Pearl 
atreet, which took place In Water- 
ville. Mains, on February .26.

Harold Braithwaite haa,Just been 
discharged from the Coast Guard 
after serving three..  ̂ and one-half 
yeara.

I Engagemen is

Urges Aetion 
On Golf Lots

Selectman Tnrkington 
Wants to Have Survey 
Made Soon
Sslsctman Harold Turkington, 

chairman of the special commltts* 
appointed by the Selectmen to 
study the need of rsersation pur
poses at th* Old Golf Lots, has 
called a  meeting ot th* oommitte* 
for Tuesday, March 12.

Mr. Turkington is of the opinion 
that the proper procedure of this 
committee at this tiuM Is to sask 
the senricsB of an experisnosd land
scape gmrdner and engineer to pro
vide plans tor ths full devslopmeat 
of the Old Golf Lots.

This is to includa a  sit* for a 
senior high school, an auditorium, 
an athletic field, a wading pool, al
so the poaslblllty of a swimming 
pool.

Not Fully Uaderstbod
Abolishing th* sonlng commis

sion and naming of a town plan
ning board which waa created at 
the apecial town meeting last Fri
day night i* not fully understood 
by Mr. Turkington. Today he se
cured a copy of the special act 
which he and other members of the 
committee will study and If the 
duties ot laying out the various lo
cations is on* that should be token 
up by the special committee named 
by the Selectmen, they will act.

Mr. Turkington does not wish to 
conflict with the plana for the de
velopment of the Old Golf Lot* by 
laying out an athletic field but 
feCls that something should be 
done about this a t one*. He said 
this morning that If this la the 
case, be wiU aak that a special 
town meeting be called a t once and 
a suitable sum of m&ney voted to 
make the survey at once.

Red Embassy 
Tied toLeak 
From Canada

(Oonttaoed froia Pag* .Oae)

tion" of the aasisUnt Russian mill- 
tory attache here.

Reported On Radar 
Edward Wilfred Maxerall, an 

electrical engineer in th* National 
Research Council working on 
radar, who waa described as on* of 
the group headed by Lanan. He 
was said to have furnished two re
ports of the council on “certain de- 
velopmentsT on radar.

Kathleen Mary waiaher. em
ployed in tKe office df th* British 
high commiaaionsr as deputy legis- 
trar. who had "access’to practical
ly ail secret documents Jn that 
office and made disclosures of the 
contents of some secret documents 
from that office.”

The report said: ..
“The evidence indicates that, in 

addition, many other agents were 
active and that information motk 
Intrinaically important has been 
discloaed. We are not, however, 
as yet In a position to report with 
regard thereto as the evidence has 
not been fully developed.”

The document continued that 
Colonel Zabotln Was asked to fur
nish Moscow “information as to 
telegrams passing Into and out of 
the Department of External Af
fairs and the office of the high 
commissioner of the United King
dom."
Se\-en Year* Maximum Penalty 
The maximum possible penalty 

for the four accused is seven 
yehrs imprisonment

Altogether the document listed 
17 categories of information which 
the Soviet agents ware instructed 
to obUin, covering virtually the 
whole range of acientifle research 
for war. DaU wers requsated 
on radar, various electronic devel
opments, explosives materlalA ar
tillery research, optical appliances, 
automobiles and Unks and appa
ratus for chemical warfare.

The announcement, an interim 
report from the Royal oommla-. 
Sion, said: . «“niustratss Objeottve”

..“I t must net be assumed tbat 
the above Hat is exhausthro, but 
it llluatrates the bbJecUve of these 
operations.”

The Ministry of Justice *h- 
flouncd that a  total of U  men and 
two women were being detained 
in the Inquiry. No mention was 
made of the other* In today’s an- 
noimeement. . .

Colonel Zabotln waa a talh 
handsome figure, unusually popu
lar at Ottawa’s •many diplomatic 
receptions. „ . -

The Interim report said much 
of Ita information cam# from a 
former employe of the Russian 
embassy in Ottawa. Igor Gousen-. 
ko. a cipher clerk-for the military 
attache.

The announcement aald Gouaen-

Scorce of friends who prayed for 
3-yaar-old smiUng Charlie Hale, 
abpve, who recaoUy loet bla five-, 
month fight against eaaaer. bay* 
staitad a C ^ l e i  Bala 9rd Pimd 
to help otliM <klldr4tolN^------ ' %,n*a '«Mt )>•
US

Scott-Rau
Mr. and Mrs. F. William Rau of 

Vernon announce th* engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Leona Roae 
Rau, to Edward W. Beqtt of Oris 
wold street.

No wedding date has been set.

Changes Are Made 
At First Nationa

The First National Store located 
on North Main street underwent 
several ehaages over the week-end 
with tb* rearranging and Install 
ink of nsw fixtiuras.

In order to get th* store in op
eration a. force of about 99 men 
from' the First National Stprs* 
worksdall day ysatardsy and part 
of thia monitnf, thstalling tb* fix- 
tiiM* and nanuurim r tiM dianlav

ko had described the Soviet organ
ization and it* functioning agid 
aaito he produced original docu
ments. “the authenticity of which 
we accept.”

Siurglary Baa Sour Ending

Tulsa, OklA MF)— A b u r | ^  
of a food market here had a aour 
ending. Police were called to the 
market in answer to an alanv» 
They found the intruder had open
ed a ekyllght, atepped onto a 
falae celling which gave way and 
he dropped' into a fiO-gaUott bar- - 
rel of dill pickles'. , -

WBl*r«9a.Oeto

Bon Diego, Cal.—(F) — Army 
Tech. Sergt. BMwin Sullivan o* 
Muskegon, Mleb.. haa kept g.V?' 
He bought two dosep loeea for t '  
first waitress to serve tin t on 
return from IX months ovir 
with the tOth Bomb aqusdron. 
Army regular, Sunivan^aaid 
lika to show my appraolatlod 'foi

,/i

Lent Series 
At St. Mary’s

I ' #

Begins This Wewk On 
Ash Wednesday; List 
Of Preachers
St. Mary's Episcopal church has 

announced a serie* of apecial eerv- 
Icea on Wednesday evenings in 
Lent at 7:80. The series begin* 
this Wednesday (Ash Wednesday) 
and continues through April 10. 
The Holy Week services are to be 
announced later, Each aervlce 
will consist of th* Litany, and will 
lae followed by a sern\pn. Five 
special preachers of outstanding 
ability and reputation have ac
cepted invitations to apeak at 
these services. The Rector of St. 
Mary’s will preach the inaugural 
■ermon In this aeries on Ash Wed
nesday evening. The complete 
list follows:

Ash Wednesday. March 6, llie  
Rev. Alfred L. WIlUams, B. D., 
Rector of St. Mary’s church.

March 18, The Very Rev. Donald 
J. Campbell, B. D., Dean of Christ 
Church Cathedral, Bpringfleld, 
Mass.

March 20, The Rev. Harold H. 
Donegan, B. D., Rector of St. 
John’s church. West Hartford.

March 27, The Venerable Henry 
deWolf deMauriee, 8. T. B., Arch
deacon of Hartford and Rector of 
Trinity church, TarilTviUe.

April 8, The Rev. Loyal Young 
Graham HI, S. T. D., Rector of 
Christ church, Stratford, and for-, 
mar Major, Chaplains’ Corps, U. 
8: A.

April 10, The Rev. George A. 
Wilson, Rector of St. Paul’s 
church, Fairfield.

Other services on Ash Wednes
day frill be at 6 a. m. and 10 a. m.

Columbia

removal, since according to Clair 
L. Robinson, first selectnton, this 
work has already-cost $700 more 
than allowed and should allow at 
least 9800 for th* balance of the 
winter, $300 for the care of^th* 
common $200 for completing work 
on tb* drainage system at, Yoe- 
man’s Hall and $350 for the Vet
eran’s O nter in Willlmsntlc to 
compensate for services given the 
town veterans.

Selectman Alfred Soracchi was 
appointed to the echool planning 
committee. It was voted to have, 
a pay telephone installed in the 
hall for th* convenience of all con
cerned.

The meeting also voted that fu
ture town meetinfia be held in the 
evening, alnce many busineaa men 
are unable to attend aftamoon 
sessions. Last fall marked the first 
evening meetiijr, which was large
ly attended. This vote will bring 
the spring meetings on that same 
scale .

A motion that meeting notices 
be advertised in th* Hartford pa
pers was ruled out of order m - 
cause it had not appeared in the 
warning. The motion was urgiki to 
provide non-resident taxpayeee 
with-^notlce of plaaned mdetlngs.

Lenten Devotions wilt be held at 
St. Columba's CTiupel Ash Wednes
day at 7 p.m. Each Sunday mom- 
irig during Lent Benediction will be 
held after Mass, but no evening 
services will be held.

At a meeting of the Girl Scout’s 
Friday afternoon, Marilyn Jones 
and Lillian Banner flew-up from 
the Brownies to become members 
of the Mountain Laurel Girl Scout 
Troop. New Scouts Invested at this 
same ceremony included Lois 
Broeasler, Edith Hinckley, Patricia 
Shine and taken in by transfer and 
renewal of promise, Dorothy Evans 
and Jeanne Carol Roy. Awards 
>resented were to Caroline Young 
or Troop Dramatics and to Ruth 

Robinson and Judith Slnder,'sec
ond class badges. A five year pin 
went.to Gloria Person.

(Caroline Young, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James. iT Young, 
spelled down all of her freshman 
companions in the second annual 
spellini

At a special town'meeting held 
a t Ysoman's Hall Saturday after
noon, ths proposal to purchase a 
lot on Rout* OA from the William 
Wolff astate was turned down by 
a  vote of 61-45. This lesveA only, 
bsfors ths town, ths rscommenda 
tion of th* school planning commit 
tsa submlttsd in November, that 
tha lot, ownsd by the town, directly 
behind Yeoman’s Hail be used as 
th* buildinR site.

Tbs masting accepted the recom
mendation of the October meeting 
and voted to set aside two mtUa of 
tb* tax on tb* 1046 grand list and 
add It to th* accumulated school 
fiud. Ths assessment la excepted 
to yield 12,947. bringing the school 
building fund to a total of mors
than $9,000 against the anticipated 
cost of $70,000, approximately $18.- 
000 of which is expected to be 
granted by the etate.

The buUdlng committee’e repoK 
ahowed that the new building 
would Increase the operating cost 
of the school system by some 
$2,385 a  year.

Tha tax rate of 13 mills was au- 
tborisad for the coming fiscal year, 
the same rate in force for the peat 
five yeara.

I t  was left to the school plan
ning committee to bring in eug- 
geerions for a name for the pro
posed school, which has been pro
posed OS a war memorial, to the 
next meeting.

Additions to the budget approv
ed a* follows: $200 for transpor- 
tsitlon tb the budget of the board 
of education, requested by Rowland 
<%bb̂  chairman. $1,000 for enow

For Juniors

ng contest at Windham High 
school last week. (Caroline was en
tered in the finals today meeting 
a repreaentattve from each class.

Miss Harriett Fuller celebrated 
her eighty-fourth birthday Satur
day and was the recipient of many 
lovely flowers, gifts and birthday 
cards. Mr..- and Mra. Wilbur Smith, 
her niece and husband, formerly of 
East Hartford, will make their 
home with Miss Fuller for the 
present

Columbia Orange will pieet at 
Yeoman’s Hail Wednesday night 
a t which time the lecturer, Mrs. 
Alice Chowanec will introduce Mrs. 
Lillian B. Rice a former lecturer 
who has prepared th* program for 
this meeting. An original sketch 
•The Mystery of the Grange Goat." 
arranged as a mock trial, written 
and directed by Mrs. Rice will be 
presehted by a number of the mem- 
beie. Several musical numbers will 
be dramatised under the direction 
of Mrs. PhiUp Isham and Mrs. 
Chauncey M. Squire, also. Assist
ing Mrs. Rice on the committee 
are Mr. and Mra. LquU Brousaeau 
and Mrs. Evalina Derosla.

Mra. James L. Yoiuig is a patient 
at Hartford hospital, where she 
underwent a major operation Fri
day.

Rehearsals for the ladtes' degree 
teams of Colulnbia^range are call
ed for Monday night at Yeoman’s 
Hall.

Rehearsal for the mock trial is 
called for Tuesday night a t 7:30 
at Yeoman’s Hall.

The executive board of Columbia 
Parent-Teacher Association will be 
held a t the home of Maurice Leon
ard, vice-president, Tuesda)? night

Mra. Donald Tuttle attended the 
wedding of Mis* Norlne Beauche- 
min and James Rusself of East 
Hartford, at St. Mary’s church in 
that city .Saturday morning and 
a wedding dinner a t The Paddock 
following the ceremony. Miss 
Beauchemin was a clasKnate of

Snow Backing 
Special Meet

Would Take Assembly 
Only Day ‘ to- Act on 
Temporary Dwellings
Hartford, March 4.—(F) — A 

statement, by Lieut. Gov. Wilbert 
Snow that It would take the Gen
eral Aaaembly only a aipgle day 
to pass legislation enabling Con
necticut to get temporary dwell
ing* from the Federal government 
to relieve the housing shortage 
added today to the pmasurc for a 
special seselon.

Gov. Raymond B. Baldwin,'Re
publican, was 'pfttured by his 
Democratic subordinate, in a ra
dio address laat night, as letting 
the temporary housing slip f r r a  
the surte’a graqp while waiting *to 
determine what th* Federal pol
icy on permanent construction 
would be.

10f,000 Unite Distrtbatod
H* pointed out that 100,000 

units of housing built during ths 
war to shelter soldiers in camps 
and war workers in towns alrsady 
had been distributed by ths Fed
eral Housing authority.

"Why didn’t the state or any 
city or town get any of these free 
houses?” he Meed. "Because our 
attorney general has ruled that 
we have no existing law permit 
ting the use of public money for 
thia purpose, so these free dwell
ings which the FHA could have 
given to us, have been given to 
otl)*r states.

“Why don’t we have any en
abling act? Our Legislative coun
cil has one already drawn up and 
it would take the Legislature, if 
convened, only a day to pass it. 
Governor Baldwin says w* must 
wait and see what happens to the 
Wyatt program before w* a c t 
The Wyatt program has to do 
with new construction and has 
nothing to do whatsoever with 
this already-built temporary 
housing which we need so badly.

Second Let Coming Up
“Another 100,000 of these tem

porary dwellings is coming up. 
The FHA is receiving applications

for them at this moment. Con
necticut missed out compictety on 
the first lot. Ar* we to get-none 
of the eeoond?

•What can be dona? Th* gover
nor apparently has his eye on the 
Wagner biU, which has to do with 
new 'construction, and continues 
to poetpons enactment of a law 
which would'-permit Oonhecticut 
to Jump In and get her share of 
the alreedy-bullt houses."

Ship and Plane 
Modelg Shown

Four Violent , 
State Deaths

Three Result of Auto 
Crashes; Man Found 
Dead in His Room
Bŷ Thfi Aaaoglstcd Preas
Four persons met death by vio-

ActsATONCLto ' 
REUEVE and aOOSEN’

\ m m m ^
<CMISC6 BY COLDS) 

rasTOSsm prescribed by tboussncU 
of Doetors—Is $eUmUSeaUt prepared 
—to act at oaes—not only to relieve 
such eoughlng but also to 'looies 
phlsam’ and make It easier to raise 
rntvsMX is safe and effeetlvs tor both 
old and young. Plea$*nt tasting/ At
texpnSral 4FERTU88IN̂

CAR PAINTING
Get Oar Estimate 

SOLIMEN'e & FLAGG 
INC.

6S4 Center St. TeL S101

V iMinni>R0GBESS
A New Weitd CaHure, lhal is 
tnily American, is rsvealsd in 
th* orderly, impressive char
acter ol th* modem funcrol. 
provided to all regardless ol 
thslr beliels ot belongings. 
Th* proieisional Iraportiolily 
with which w* serve rich and 
poor ahl* is a triumph ol 
dsmocratie ideala

AIMBULANOE SERVICE

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available 
At Low Group Rates

For Men, Women Ages 1$ to 60; 
Cblldrea to Age 17 Inclusive. 

Older Age Uroap 60-80 
Pky* fort

Slekneee or accident expenses 
wbea oonfloed la any hospital 
aaywber* in the D. 8. A. oi 
Canadn. Room and bonrd ex
penses ap to 96.00 per day f»> 
Bret 90 days’ confinement—S3.iHi
Ser da.v for next 90 days’ con 

nement.
Voo owe H to yoar family li 

provide this snrnrity and pro 
teetlon In an emergency an«i 
time of need.

A F a m i l y  HospItaMMlIot 
Ornnp Follry ns low «s 6.07 t-' 
Day for a Family of Tlirer 
Larger Famlllee Slightly High 
er.

Come in and Investigate fhi- 
(Millcy which Is designed for (am 
lly protection as a nnit.
Servic* le Traditional With Us

The Allen ' '  
Realty Company

and

The Allen Insiiranrt' 
Agency, liit*.-

ISO Center St.. Manrbeeter . 
Tel. 5105

Dashing, dramatic date frock for 
Juniors that’s meant for admiring 
glanoes. Note the popular wide 
bait, tb* bottom ruffle end neck 
frlU^hlgfalights in the spring fash- 
loQ poradVi

Fattsm  N a 9993 is designed for 
Stoss IL  13. 1$, 14, 16 end 18. S iu  
IS, S y a ^  86 or 89-inoh fsbrio; 
hk yard «xtra for self ruffling or 
1% yards mnohine-made ruffling.

For tbto pottsm, s i ^  20 cento, 
<n oolns, your name, address, stoe 

- ŝlrsd, aad the pattern number to 
-• Rurnatt, Tbs Manchester Eve- 

Herald, 1190 Av*. Amertpos, 
;ew Ypak 19, Ni T.
Jiist « tt tha prsos! The new] 

“ •tuner toeue of Fasta-f 
rt—and a irOej

Isnc* during th* weekend in Conn
ecticut.

At Danielson Mathias Lohbusch, 
85, Dayvills factory worker, was 
killed Sunday whan his sutomoblle 
skidded and struck a pole on Route 
No 12.

In New Haven, Mrs. Hclan M. 
Fttaslmmons, 43, was found dead 
Sunday by a motorist who reported 
to poUes, Officers Albert A Woed- 
ks and Henry T. Tledemann said, 
that his car ran over her body al
though it had not struck her down.

Also In New Haven, James Gar

vey, 47, was found dead to his 
room In a rooming house. Medical 
Examiner Marvin M. Scarbrough 
said both Garvey’s c]/es had been 
blackened and bloodstains 
found on bis bed.

Edmund J. Meaay, 75. was killed 
Saturday night in * North Hnvsn 
when aa automobile struck him as 
h* waa attempting to cross n high
way near his home.

You'll accoroplirii far more by 
being a leader rather than a lag- 
g*r. . Ale* a I

New.Havea, March 4—(F)—Mem- 
of the almoet forgotten Air

craft Warning aervtc* ("airplane 
spotters,” they called them) find 
sspsoia) tatersst In an exhibition 
eurreoAly ea display to Yal* libra
ry lobby. J.

It consists of a group of war
ship aad nirpUns Buxlels used for 
rsMgnitloa training by tb* Navy 
during ths war, aad laclud*s air- 1  
craft carrisro, batUsabipa, cruisers. ‘ 
dsstrojrsra, ssaplaa* toners, dive 
bombers, and lighter and patrol 
planes of American, British, I 
French, Italian, Japaneae and Ger
man makes. j

Depend on Watkins for
0

hidden quality in 

upholstered. furniture

Illustrated
Giippendsle Wiqff Chair

98.00
Duncan Phyfe Sofa

179.00

You have to take our word for it . . . depend on our integrity . . . when 
it comes to hidden construction. Day in and day out for over 72 years, 
Watkins Furniture has proven the value to you in added years of comfort 
and enjoyment of our determinaticin to make unseen interiors as One and 
long lasting as the visible construction.

Select from two groups 6f 

Hand Hooked Rugs at Watkins 

in matching sizes!

Soft, fleecy all-wool hand made reproductions of 
flne old hooked rugs in luscious pastel colors . . . 
rose, French^ blue, lime green, beige. Wool rugs 
with 30 per cent rayon added for sturdiness, in 
museum designs and authentic Colonial colors . . . 
reds, deep blues, old greens, beige.

9

Wool-and-Rayon
2x4 feet .• • .,,1 0 ,7 o
3x5 f e e t ....................................20.25
4x7 f e e t .............>..32.50

V All-Wool
2x4 feet 
3x5 feet 
4x6 feet

V
........ 15.25
........ 28.50
........ 46.00

4

Better Sleep for Better Health

O D D S -A N D -E N D S  IN  B E D D IN G

If you can sleep Jiist as well on bedding which has 
mismatched tickings, ia slightly soiled from broken 
wrappings, or otherwise “hurt,” you can save con
siderable during this limited clearance of odds-and- 
eiids. All itema aubject to prior sale'.

Smooth, creamy Sealtost Ice Cream filled 
with toasted out meatsl Don't miss this 
Sealtost Flavof'-of-the-llfionth for March. 
It* s delidoui! Aod doo't forget. . .  Seeltoat 
h Ifio Moemre of Qvotty h  feo Obohi.

f-. L.
e p w ^ j ^ c a i t o i s  e p a p w  atk in  * msl D tiry Pmtmrti C ttptrttim

• Regular
(3) Full site Box Spring and Mattress Outfits..........69.50
(1) Full size Box Spring and Mattress Outfit.......... 89.25
(1) *^in size Box Spring and Mattreu Outfit.. . . .  .79.00
(1) Hollywood Bed Outfit, twin s iz e . . . . .......... ...TT .̂OO
f4) Full size Box Springs. . . . . 2 9 . 7 ^
(8) Twin size Box Jj^ringi..................................   .39.60
f 11 Twin size Box Spring 29.76

'  Also a few all-metal Springi, 1.00 to 4.25

Sale
49.50
59.50
89.50
49.50
19.75
32.50
19.75

Tburad^ Bveiffiago 

Gtooefi
Wednesday Aftemeene
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*st Returns Made 
Red Cross Campaign

,260 Collected Thus 
Here; Workers to 

Up Reports Be- 
tgimiing Th”  Week
r i p c e d

B Hou»e. f«n er»l chalr- 
Redfo r  the

today announced y»at

that a Britiah-.note taking an ex- 
planalinn had been dlapatched to 
Moacow.)

RealliMi PnalMoa DUTerent
The Iranian envoy aaid he real

ized the United Statea poaition In 
rejfard to the Iranian matter waa 
different from that of Britain, be- 
catiae the aifreement calling for 
withdrawal of troopa ^  laat Sat- 

Britiah-Riia-

Wecltliiij^ Date 
Is Celebrated

F'riemls Siirpria^ Mr. 
And Mr«*. V.
Miinsie on Salurday

urday,waa atrictly a 
^u«t**i«turoe compUed Indicate aian-Iranian pact.

£2 2a0 collected by the But Ala aaid that the United 
."̂ tutea did sign the 1943'declara-

mm of 12,280 collected by 
Lta caniDaign workers.

ith M  been greased that the Red tlon of Tehran. In which the Big 
"  ̂ r t i l l  active on three fronU, Three affirmed their respect for 

‘ ■ --------- the sovereignty and Independencemen in active tervice, the men 
pltallaed and the veterans. Red 

^rvice to these men and 
dependents have lncrea*pd 

_ n «iiy  since the end of the 
»r and. it is only through public 

Baaort that the responsibilities 
ba taken care of. Red Cross is 

lent upon support of the Am-
__people to function and sure-
Ihere is no one todhy who can 
Hire the responsibilities existing 
the above mentioned fronts.

Most Be Kept I'p  
A  well developed Red Cross rec- 

on and welfare program for 
occupation forces m ^ t ^  ,
Ulned at prok Ivcry forthright speech." Ala said.

Bunded and hospitaliwd must i referring to the address Byrnes 
ntlnue to receive Red Cross aid Overseas Press club
i Um  form of constructive recrea- Thursday.

BUl acUvlty, help in plmning j apeec h, Byrnes opposed
» future and If necessary help in maintenance by any country 

nal of troops on the aoil of another

of Iran.
Therefore, Ala added, he was 

a.sking the United States to as
sume the moral leadership on ne- 
half of Justice which the world ex
pected of It.

The ambassador said he had re
ceived no instructions from his 
government since Russia made 
known her intention to keep 
troops In Iran. However, Ala said, 
he gave Bynies a "general view” 
of the situation, following the line 
of his previous Instructions from 
Tehran

Mr. and Mrs .lames V. Munifie 
of 107 Russell street, whose 2.iih 
wedding anniversary occurred 
asturdsy. were much surprised on 
retrrrnlng from Hartford where 
they had dirinei" with their son. to 
find their home filled with rela
tives and riose friends The first 
thing they heard was the Ixrhen- 
grin bridal march played hy Mrs. 
William Munale. Mrs. William 
Hall was bridemnaid and William 
Mudsie. brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man when .lames V. 
Munale and the former .Miss Alice 
McOhe, (laughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Wilhsnv McCabe of Russell street 
were married March 2, 1921, by 
Colonel Charles Miles at the Sal- 
vatoin Army citadel.

During the evening Mrs. Hall. 
In behalf of the group, presented 
to the honor guests who were 
seated under a large wedding bell, 
a bridal shower bouquet, to the

help la extended to him as he 
’ need It In returning to civilian

^"uiMer the direction of Mrs. Irene 
g, residential chairman, a well 
iued house to house canvass 
been planned and put Into ef- 

Some time during the next 
_  or two, a fund worker will 
'a t  every houae in Manchester 
it la hoped that Manchester 
nspohd na always In a gen- 

mnnner.

streamers of which-were attached | 
I also took the opportunity of | silver dollars, all dated 1921. the

year of their maiTlage. The couple 
received numeroiw other gifts snd 
cards o f congratulation.

There was chorus ainglns of 
aonga popular 25 years ago and 
instrumental music by Mr. snd 
Mrs. William Munsle, Alton Miin- 
sie and William Hall.

A' delicious buffet luncheon was 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Eldred 
■MiCabe, the table centered with 
a decorated wedding cake, carna
tions. daffodils and snapdragons.

Mrs. snd Mrs Mun'sle have one 
son, Alton.' a high school freshman

rettirned to work today pending 
conslderstlon of the strike issues 
by a Federal fact-finding commit
tee. The returning workers, 
members of the CIO Uniteil Auto
mobile Workers, struck Dac. S6 
In support o f demands for a new 
contract and a 30 per cent wage 
increa.se.

Rmpty .\ulo« Overturned
Two empty automobiles were 

overturned today in a company- 
owned parking lot adjoining the 
strike-hound Westinghouae .Vlec- 
trir corporation plant at Bloom
field. N. .1., snd two persons were 
arrested 'sftei'^a scuffle between 

1 strikers and non-strikers.
I While a small picket' line In 
j keeping with an Injunction limlt- 
ing the line to 2!l persons, moved I St the main gates, several hun- 

I dred strikei-s Remained In the arqa 
of the plant, beyond the tinea o f a 
sheriff's force <rf 111 police and 
deputies carrying nigbtsticka!

The company said owners of the 
automobiles had entered the plant 
several hours before the car-up- 
setting. A group nt 350 super
visory and white collar w'orkera 
passed through the picket line to 
report for.work.

Police said a striker and a non- 
striker were arrested after a 
picket line tussle. No one was 
Injured.

Some 1,000 pickets were dis
persed outside the plant Friday 
after Essex County Sheriff W il
liam H. Butler, 3rd. read the riot 
act to the aasemblage.

Talent Scoiit License Uule 
On W ar Dogs

Town Clerk Here Re- 
r e  ives Information 
From State Official

Obituary

L _ Deaths |

except by reqnesl.
Pledge Seen "rncondltlonsl”
Ala skid Iran had ronstdered 

Russia's pledge, to evacuate by 
March 2 "unconditional,”  and de
clared;

"The Ruaaiana have defaulted."
He expressed belief the situa

tion may prompt* Iran again to 
take ita case before the United 
Nations Security council at Its 
next session.

Jobs in Area 
Reveal Gains

|i-

Parliament Meet 
In Iran Delayed 

Following Riot
(OonUnoed from Page One)

jiced that Soviet troops have 
ated Samnan. east o f Tehrap,

_ _ 1 and Shahnid and that Iran-
trtKips were being dispatched 

, garrlBon these towns.
An American ofllcer who retum- 
•frem that area today reported 
kt one Russian division with 

IfeMdquarlers at' Samnan had 
Itnoved north, but that forces slotig 

lie south shore of the Caspian 
I  and In the Shahl and Gurgan 
ea northeast of Tehran "showed 
Indications of withdrawing.” 

Drilling for Oil
He confirmed reports circulated 
.Tehran recently that the Rus- 

were drilling for oil '  In the 
and Bandar Shah region be

llow  the Caspian. -Ho^aald he vlslt- 
{•d  a well near Bandar Shah, took 
[photographs of It, and saw another 
[well guarded by Soviet troops south 
[of Shahi.

The officer said road blocks less 
[than 100 miles of Tehran were 
[manned by "armed Tudeh party 
InMmhera'' and that he believed the 
irTudehs are taking over as the 
iRiiaslans move out."

He said his passage through the 
[country was facilitated’ by his 
[ knowledge of the Russian lan- 
[guage.
• Outer travelers returning from 
,j western Mazanderan province 

I  north o f Tehran reported recently^ 
''t e in g  stopped by armed jpen wear- 

UtgTTideh party emblems.
Sees Intent To Remain 

Dr. Mohanied Mossadegh, par- 
Usmentary whip, told the Chamber 
of''Deputies yesterday that the 
Russians had not begun to evacu- 

) ate their troops from Semnam. 
Meshed and Sharud as promised 
and expressed'his belief that the 

|;‘'-Rtissian8 "Intend to rcniBin in our
ntry."

The Russians said last Friday 
i that evacuation of the.se areas 
1 would begin Saturday.

Declaring that the Russian.*) 
"have openly broken their word 
and abrogated the treaty with the 
United States and Great Britain," 
Mossadegh said:

“They want to stay here Jor 
F good, but Iran wdll protest to the 
[^BWiiAtories of the tri-partite pact, 
; and the government must notify 
' the Security council o f the United 
' Nations."
, The fler>' deputy’s statement 
pAlfought the members of the cham- 
' her . to their feet in a burst of 
chaering.

Nu Imtnediate Reaction 
Ther^ waa no immediate gov-

Aftree to WUIulrinr 
Ttoopg from Syria

Paris, March- 4.—(/Tl — The 
French Foreign Office announced 
today that France and Britain 
have agreed to withdraw their 
troops from Syria bv April 30.

Joint withdrawal of the troop.s 
will begin March 11, the announce
ment said.

It added that a French-British 
Military commission which nego
tiated the agreement Is now studv- 
ing plans for the evacuation of 
Lebanon.

Efforts to Settle 
Two Major l^abor 
Eoiitroversies Fail

1
(CostlBiMd from Page One)

l^anchpsier 
Dale Book

Thursday, 31arch 7 
Meeting, Hollister street PTA., 

at Hollister street school.
Also D.A.R. afternoon bridge. 

Center church.
Saturday, March 9 

Annual election of officers of 
British-Ameriegn Club.

Monda.v, March 11 
Sixth anni\^rsary banquet, dedi

cation Legion Home. 8:30 p. m.
Wednesday, March IS 

Daughters of Isabella, Dessert- 
bridge, Y.M.C.A.

AUo Military Whist. Highland 
Park P.T.A.

Thursday. March 14 
Annual Irii|h Tea and program.

Saturday, .April 6 
Salvation Army citadel:

Tall Cedars ceremonial. Mason
ic Temple.

Saturday, April Vt 
Tall Cedars Ladies' Night, Ma

sonic Temple.

Hartford l^ads Nc;̂ ’ 
*  England in Percentage 

In 2-MQnth Period
Boston. March 4 i;C)- Employ

ment gains rsnging from 9 per 
cent in Hartford, Conn., to 5 per 
cent in Nashua and Manchester, j ,
N. H., were reported today by ' '
the U. S. Employment service, 
listing Nov. 15-Jan. 15 figures
from 1,554 New England manu
facturing firms.

No gains or slight losses were 
reported in the Boston-, Lynn- 
Salem and Fall River areas of 
Massachusetts, and Jobs "contin
ued to decline” at Newport, R. I.. | earth, 
but elsewhere increases were gen
eral.

W ill Need 50,000 More
"M ajor industry in New Eng

land estimates that approximate
ly 50,000 additional workers wllj 
be required within the next two 
months.” said Arthur C. Gernes,
New England regional director 
for uses.

Gernes estimated- that more 
than one-half of the 246,000 claims 
filed In̂  New England during the 
last week of January for unem- 
plsyincnt compenaation and serv
icemen's readjustment allowances 
were from World War II veterans, 
one fifth of the total women.

The report summarised employ
ment figures for New England this

When Donna Reed, Bataan nurse 
in "They Were Eafpendablc,” 
was a farm girl in Iowa, a high 
■chool teacher helped her over
come her self-conscious awk
wardness. She went on to be
come a movie star and, corre
sponding with her former teach
er, finally learned he was an 
atomic scientist. She arranged 
hii meeting with M-G-M offi
cials, leading to the forthcoming 
picture, "The Beginning or The 

End.”

Owners of doga who were in 
K-9 service during the war 
not liable for license fees for the 
dogs while in the service, the 
town clerk's office here has been 
notified by the Oommlsaloner of 
Domestic Animaia. Owners are re
quired only to pay the proportion
ate part o f the year between their 
return from aervlce until the next 
licensing period which la May 1.

The ruling waa forthcoming a ft
er Thomas J. Raulkner, of 26 Ar- 
vine place, had Inquired at the 
town clerk’s office following the 
return of his dog “ K ing" from 
Opast Guard service. The dog had 
been in service for two years. Mr. 
Faulkner did not make the in
quiry in order to seek exen^tlon 
of the fee for his dog but bather 
to learn what the license plan waa 
in' this state.

Some states have ruled that 
doE8 which were in the service 
shill be licertse free for the re 
malnder of their Uvea. This has 
caused some confusion in the va
rious states. Connecticut ha.s not 
adopted this plan ^s yet.

TeUs Hdw A. A. 
Benefited Him

Clainis Peace 
Moves Made 

As Defense

Mark Hewitt
Funeral services for Mark Hew

itt. of 169 Middle Turnpike, east, 
who died Saturday noon, were held 
at 2:30 thla afternoon at the 
Church of the Naaanne. Rev. 
Jamea Young officiated and burial 
was in the East cemetery.

Mr. Hewitt, a well known con
crete contractor here, was born 
in County Armagh, Northern Ire
land. on Dec. 24, 1868, and had 
resided here the past 40 years, re
tiring several years ago.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Sarah 
iane Wilson Hewitt, five sons, 
James. Richard, Hugh. Mark, Jr„ 
William, one daughter. Mrs. Rob
ert Chambers and 10 grandchil
dren, all of Manchester.

A t the funeral services this aft
ernoon Miss Marion Janes sang 
"When fv e  Gone the Last Mile of 
the W ay” and "Saved by Grace” 
accompanied by Mrs. Florence 
Wood.
* The bearers were Robert Cham

bers. Christopher Chambers, Fran
cis Wilson. Lewis Phillips. John 
Harvey and John Cargo. Several 
friends called at the Watkins 
I-'uneral Home last evening to pay 
their respects and there was a 
delegation from t)je Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon of which Mark Hewitt, 
J r, is a member.

(CoaMaoed from. Page One)

era would be on the agenda, Ander
son said "Yes. if they want to  talk 
about It. We’ll even talk about the 
weather If they want to.”

This morning’s session was set 
for 10;30 a.m. at which time the 
GM negotiators appeared. The 
union request for a delay was 
telephoned 15 minxes later, none 
of the UAW  representatives ap
pearing for the session.

U ttle Hope O f Averting Strike 
The prospect of averting a tele

phone tieup seemed dim after 
breakup early today of a negotiat
ing session between the American 

I Telephone and Telegraph Co. and I representatives of employes who 
handle the nation's long distance 
calls.

John J. Moran, president o f the 
Long Lines Telephone Workers, 
said Ms members will go bn strike 
as scheduled at 6 a.m. Thursday j 
along with 10 other groups affillat- i 
ed with the independent National! , Ma8.iachusett8, "I”   ̂
Federation of Telephone Workers.! gahi-s’ In Brockton, New Bedford, 

A t A. T. and T. official aaid the j Fitchburg and Worcester. “Larg- 
company had suggested continuing increases' in Springfield, Liow- 
the negotiations but a future meet-1 rll and Lawrence areas and In 
ing had not been set. A. T. an^ T. j Webater, Norwood and Milford, 
.yesterday raised Ita previous offer In Connecticut, "the largest

0 — Must a check be written In

A —Not necessarily.

Q~Does the moon experiment 
with radar have any application in 
aerial navigation?

A —Yes. In future planes 
equipped with radar might "shoot" 
any heavenly body and thus fix 
their position with relation to the

Q—W'hat is the size of Bikini 
Atoll, site of the forthcoming atom 
bomb testa on warships.

A — 25 by 15 miles, 65 miles in 
circumference.

Q —Who was the first customer 
at the U. S. Mint?

A —George Washin(^on, tradi
tion has it. }Ie  had sorne silver 
spoon.s melted and coined Ipto 
half-disme (half-dimes, since re
placed by the nickel).

ElHngtoti
Ellington Grange has accepted 

an invitation to neighbor with 
Stafford Grange Tuesday evening, 
March 5 and furnish a 15 minute
program.

The D to I group met at the li
brary Monday and made plans for 
the next community supper to be 
held at the church dining rooms in 
the near future.

Twenty-two women of the Wo
man's Council met at the church 
Friday for their monthly meeting.

Mrs. Alan Jones of South Wil- 
-lington gaye a very interesting 
talk on her work as 'a missionary 
in Georgia.

Mrs. Miller having visited there 
took pictures o f' the many places 
and groups where the Joneses 
had lived and worked among the 
Georgia residents, which 'mo^M

Wnment reaction to Mossadegh’s i she showed in 4.'onnectioa with Mrs, 
, .wbahd for protest action. Pre- [ Jones' talk. The next meeting of 

mler Ahmed Qavam es Saltaneh Is [ the Council will be held In the 
how in Moscow with an Iranian
hUaslon conferring with Soviet au
thorities. -  -
- Tehran, meanwhile, remained 
^rvaded by the atmosphere of 

Dm into whiyh the city was 
Bgifd Friday night when the 
icow radio announced Russia's 

I!/Intention to keep Red Army forces 
:ta "disturbed" areas in northern 1 
.s*»n "until the clearance of the 
MtittUon" then.

J*vacUaUon day”  parUes plan- 
M  for the week-end were post-

Ci6d and a Brltlah announcement 
t the laat British troops had 
■ WBaaed the border from Iran Into 
'. " • S  want practically unnoticed.

' _ The last American troopa left 
> alnaost three months ago.

Atking Russia 
Explain Decision

W ^ n g to n , March 4
in Ambaaaador Hussein Ala 
c a M  the United States

t W w w  In, aaking Russia to 
^har fiadston to keep Red 

contrary to

"^sssii after a call 
J > ^  Dmartment that he

church social room Friday, Mar(;h 
29, beginning with a covered dish 
luncheon at 12:30. Sewing will be 
for the mission In Georgia for 
which Mrs. Jones expressed the 
need for all ages. ,
•, Mias Marion Loetscher-of Hart
ford spent the weekend at the 
home of her ))arents,Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Loetscher of Berr avenue.

Mlaa Dorothy Silverherz who 
waa was to take part In ' the 
Grange entertainment Friday eve
ning, waa ill and unable to appear. 
The Other nundbera were at their 
beat. ,

Deteettvea Trapped
A' — '

Chicago —  —  Four pollc*/
sqaiid cars rushed to the Wabash 
railroad freight house after, re
ceiving a report that two railroud* 
detectives ha.d trapped burglars in 
an elevator by turning o f f ' the 
power when It was betwera floors. 
The police turned the power back 
on, bringing the freight car to the 
main floor, and out stepped the 
two railroad detectives. They ex
plained that while searching the

of a 14.3 cents hourly wage In 
crease to 15 cents, but Moran, 
terming this "a peanut offer,”  said 
the union still is demanding 18 1-2 
cents.

Other Labor Developments 
As around 800,000 continued idle 

in labor disputes, there were these 
other ILM r developments;

1. A  new development came in 
the 19-week strike o f independent 
San Francisco machinists which 
has Idled 60,000 related workers. 
A t Fresno, delegates to the Cali
fornia Conference o f Machinists 
endorsed the pledge of Harry W'. 
Brown, president o f the Interna
tional Association o f Machinists, to 
effect an early settlement of the 
wage dispute.

2. A . General Electric Co. 
spokesman aaid GE has given the 
mayor of Philadelphia "ironclad 
assurance” no attempt will be 
made to hire strikebreakers at the 
Quaker City plant where mass 
picketing was outlawed by a court 
injunction. O fficials o f the striking 
CIO Electrical Workers union had 
indicated the union would abandon 
ita defiance of the injunction if the 
oqmpany gave assurance it 'would 
not uile strike-breakers. *

Meanwhile, Albert C. Fitzgerald, 
union president, said he would seek 
Immediate action to prevent Gen
eral Electric and Westinghouae 
from "fomenting strife.' and vio
lence in community after commur 
nity”  in a conference today With 
Attorney General Tom Clark.

Meeting Scheduled Toda.v 
Westingbouse aqd union leaders 

were to meet today In New York 
in conciliation conferences aimed 
at settling the 48-day stoppage. In
volved In the wage dispute are 
175,000 workers at GE and West- 
inghouse.

3. The soft coal industry's an
swer to John L. Lewis' request foe 
reopening o f mine wage talks was 
repnrte<I in preparation. It probab
ly will reach Lewis within the next 
day or two. • ■

4. The UAW-CIO agreed with 
Detroit Tool and Die manufactur-- 
era for a 20 cent hourly wage In
crease, sqbject to approval o f the 
Automotive Tool and Die Manufac
turers asssoclation. The booet 
would bring averages to 11.94 
hourly for 8,000 tool and die work
ers, according to union figure*.

Strike For Wage Increase
5. 1*000 workers ot the Interna

tional .Smelting and Refining com
pany’s Raritan Copper Works, 
I’erth Amboy, N. J., struck for a 
vlage increase. The strikers, mem
bers of the Interstate Metal Work
ers (Confederated UAions o f Am
erica). demand an 18^ per cent 
Increase for a 48 hour week, and 
33*1 per cent if  the company 
turns to a 40-lwur week. The com
pany ha* offered a coiUlhued 48- 
hour week with pay for 62 hours,

6. Production workers, at the

negotiable ifQ— Is a check 
dated on Sunday?

A — Yes, except in states which 
enforce Imvs against doing busi
ness on Sunday. In Alabama and 
Arkansas, for instance, Sunday- 
dated checks are not g(x>d.

gains, about 9 per cenV in Hart' 
ford. "Moderate gains o f about 
4 to 8 per cent" in Bridgeport, 
New Britain, New Haven and Wa- 
terbury. "Marked gains” in Nor
walk, Norwich, Danbury, Middle- 
town and Thompsonvllle. "Only 
areas where employment dropped" 
New Ltondon and Meriden.

In Maine, "sizeable Increases, 
over 6 per cent”  In Augusta, Ban
gor, Biddeford-Sanford and* Lewis
ton, "a slight gain” in Portland.

In New Hampshire, Increases 
"fa irly  general, with the exception 
o f the Portsmouth-Dover area.”  In 
Manchester and Nashua, galna of 
approximately 6 per cent.

In : Rhode Island, "moderate in
creases" in the Providence labor 
market.

In Vermont, "no noticeable 
change" In the Sprlngfleld-Wlnd- 
sor area "although small increases 
were evident In the rest of the 
state.”  '

0 — 'Where do we get the word 
radio?

A —From the Latin radius.

' 9 ~ 'l ' ’hat weapons are included 
i.*; T4avy’s Special Weapons Divi
sion ?

A —Guided 
bombsl

missiles > and atom

Q—What is surf forcasting?
A —Determining weather and 

atmoapheric conditions in advance 
by studying ^ ves ,' wind velocity) 
'water over which wind has been 
blowing (the fetch) and length of 
time wind ha* been blowing.

Q— Are checks good if dated on 
holidays ?

A —Yea. But some states'bar 
Sunday-dated checks.

Is Given Surprise 
On Her Birthday

tier. He was credited with expedit
ing arrangements for the German 
armistice in northern Italy.

Pirtiired A *  Pro-Jewlsh ' 
Kaltenbrunner and three other 

defendants also depicted them
selves as pro-Jewish humanitarians 
who' resisted the exduases of the 
Nazi regime.

Kaltenbrunner also asked per
mission to call a* a witness a 
former Swiss president of the In
ternational Red Cross to support 
Kalteiibrunner’a claim that he 
"demanded assistance for approxi
mately 14,000 Jewish citizens in 
upper Austria”  laat April.

Kaltenbrunner'a defense, it waa 
explained, would include an a*- 
sertlon that he was merely head 
of an Intelligence service under 
Himmler and therefore had no re
sponsibilities fqr concentration 
camps.

Wilhelm Frick asked permis
sion to summon George S. Messer- 
smith. U. S. ambassador to 
Mexico, and Lieut. Col. William 
S. Denson of Birmlngton, Ala., 
prosecutor of the Dachau concen
tration camp trail.

Frick, former Natl minister of 
the interior, said he could dispense 
with Messersmith's personal ap
pearance if the latter would 
answer a questionnaire. 'This waa 
an apparent attempt to challenge 
Messersmlth’a prosecution affi
davit that Frick once told him 
Germany was prepared to violate 
international agreements to gain 
her ends.

Denson asaertedly waa able to 
testify that Czech Dr. Frans 
Blaha. who claimed here he had 
seen Frick during a visit to 
Dachau, did not na.me Frick when 
he testified at the Dachau trial.

Rosenberg Names Himself 
Alfred Rosenberg, official Naal 

party philosopher, named 11 p™* 
spective witnesses. Including him
self. He asserted he fought the 
policie* o f slave labor, economic 
exploitation o f conquered te rr i
tories, and even totalitarianlam it- 
s«lf.

Mans Frank. Nasi governor of 
Poland, said that witnesses whom 
he requested could testify that he 
favored semi-home rule, opposed 
Elite Guard atrocities and was 
accused by Himmler of belna a

Funeralfi
Mrs. Julia F. Daley 

Kuneral services for Mrs. Julia 
Foley Daley of Hartford, formerly 
of Manchester, were held thi* 
morning at 8:30 from the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home and at 9:00 
at St. JaiAes's church with Rev. 
Frederick McLean celebrating the 
requiem high mass. Mra. John Bar
ry presided at the organ and with 
Arthur Keating, sang the mass.

The bearers were Harold, John 
and Paul Fitzgerald. James Fogar
ty, Louis Sullivan and James Bane.

The body waa placed in the re
ceiving vault in St. James's ceme
tery.’

Memorial Mass
A third anniversary mass will 

be said tomorrow morning at 7:30 
In St. James’s church for Mra. 
Barbara Miner Blesso.

16 Egyptians
Hurt ill Clash

(Continued From Page One)

Speaker at Kiwanis To* 
day Gives His Experi
ences Fighting Liquor
How "Alcoholics Anonymous” 

had helped him In hla fight 
against the liquor habit was viv
idly described before the Kiwanis 
Club of Manchester thin noon by 
G litt Walrath. of Stony Creek, 
who waa brought' to Manchester 
through'the efforts of Constable 
Jamea Duffy, who 1* enthualasUc 
about the work of the organisa
tion.

Several gueats were present at 
today's luncheon meeting to bear 
the speaker. They Included Ed
ward Thompson, a member o f Ki- 
wants in Wlncbendon, Maas., who 
was here to ask Mr. Walrath to 
address his home club, Georgs 
Russell, R ev .'A . L. Williams,. Dr. 
Ferris E. Reynolds, Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers, Rev. James P. 
Timmins, A1 Sinclair and J*ck^' 
Sanson.

The speaker was Introduced by 
Father Timmins, who U an activ* 
worker In the organization. Fa
ther Timmins paid a fine tribute 
to Mr. Walrath both for what he 
has done for himself and for the 
organisation.

The speaker aaid tha* the “ A A "  
Is entirely a voluntary movement. 
It  is not Identified with a prohibi
tion drive In any way. It  waa pri
marily designed to help the alco
holic addict to help himself. He 
cited some Instances from his own 
experiences sayffig that he knows 
now that "as a man thinketh ao 
Is he.” He aaid that he had gone 
on the assumption that he would 
never make good, that he was 
down and out. He aaid he had 
taken to hard liquor when a 
young man and was an addict un
til one day he resolved to give it 
up. He managed to stay away 
from the liquor habit for five 
years. -

During that time he was mar
ried snd secured s good position. 
However, he waa *  nervous wreck 
and returned to drinking. Later 
with the organization of "A A "  he 
decided to see if this organization 
could help him. He volunteered 
to Join and has found 'himself 
again, he asserted. He said that in 
order to let the organization help 
one a man must he honest with 
himself. The speaker wa* com
mended by the membership for his 
honesty in giving them his ex
periences.

Today's attendance prise was 
won by Henry Smith. It  was furn
ished by Mark Hewitt. Jr„ who 
could not be present because -* 
the death of his father.

of

traitor "who work* with 
hand in hand.”

Poles

Hospital Notes
Admitetd Saturday: Walter

Hobby, 66 Henry street; Daniel 
Glaaso, Congress street; Timothy 
Sullivan. 58 Wells street.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Mary 
Steele, Melrosd; Mrs: Catherine 
Salmonson^ 19 Armory street; 
hfrs. Mary Pitney, 30 Lucien 
street.

Admitted toda/: Edward Fra
zier. 124 Spruce street.

Discharged Saturday; Wallace 
Jones, 324 .Center street; Reynold 
Becker, 487 Center street; Milo 
Phillerich, Rockville: Mrs. Con
stance Leerer, Jackson Heights. 
L. i.; William Felt. Wapplng; Fred 
Thajer, 149 New  Bolton road.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Ber
nice McComb, Rockville: Robert 
Ferrell, 405 Main street; W llllsip 
SaVard, East ^Hartford: Mrs.
Charles Hanley and daughter, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Bertha W ar
ner, Glastonbury: Mrs. Dorothy 
Farrand, 12 Brainard place; Mra. 
Norman Moray and daughter, 
Mansfield Depot; Mrs* Dorothy 
Horvath. 14 Harvard road; Miss 
Margxret Fish. 383 Lake street; 
Mrs. Frances Gordon and aon, 12 
Pearl atreet; Mlaa Lou Pecan, 85 
Cheatnut atreet

Diacharged today: Timothy Sul 
Hvan, 35 CHieatnut street; Mrs. 
Rina Belluccl. 80 Oak street.

Birth yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Coleman, 45 
Main street.

Birth today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Bents.

Mra„ James Munsie of 144 Camp- 
field road, whose birthday occur* 
only when February has 29 days, 
waa (pleasantly surprised last flight- 
by a party o f friends and neigh
bors', who called to cheer her on 
her recovery after 'a long period of 
Illness and long confineipent in
doors. The gueats brought ,with 
them s supply of dainties and '• 
fine' table lamp,' for all of which 
Mrs. Munsie expressed her grate
ful thinks.

Another guest and neighbor 
present, Donald Smith, who also 
has a birthday every four years, 
waa* remembered with a shaving 
set.

Chaniinade Cltib 
To Meet Toiimht

T h e , March meeting of the 
Chaminade Club will be held tO' 
night at 8 o'clock at the South 
Methodist chUi'ph. Ethel I^nge,' 
who has charge o f this program, 
will give a talk oh the theme of 
the evening, "Violin anh the 
Sonata." A  chorus under the di- 
rectien of Isabel Worth will pre
sent two groups of choral numbera. 
Urclla Curtiaa and her committee 
\\’1II ser\’e refreshmenta.

Daisy Canade entertained the 
Board members last Wednesday 
evening at which time plans were 
made concerning the .April and 
May meeting.s. Mi's. Canade served 
dainty sandwiches, cookies and 
tea. •

i

Weddings

CUhle Schedule 
^ s s d a y —Tonsil and adenoid at 

ten.
Wednesday.—Well baby clinic at 

the y, M .'C. A. from 2-4.
Thursday Pre-natal clinic at 

5 19:4,5. ;
- I  Friday—Well baby^ conferen(;«.
,|at

About Town
The Married Oouplea Club will 

hhve their aupper meeting this 
evening at 6:30 at the Second Con
gregational church. ■ postponed

Robbins-Hewey
Miss Charlene Helen Hewey, 

daughter of Mf- Harley
Hewey, o f 56 Birch atreet, was 
married yesterday * to Myrop A 
Robbins. Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs 
Myron A. Robbins, of 23 Apel 
Place. The ceremony was per' 
formed at 2 o’clock at the Robbins 
home by Rev. James M. Gage, pas
tor o f the North Methodlst.church. 
The attfhdanta were Mr, and Mrh. 
RebMna. Sr.

The bride who was^glven In mari- 
riage by her father wore a blue 
suit with coragge o f gardenlaa. 
The bridegroom wore the white 
suit o f the Navy. The mothers of 
both brtde and bridegroom wore 
flowered print dresses snd - gar
denia corsages. . • .

The ceremony was followed by 
a i-eceptlon for 26 relatives and 
friends. Yeatei'day' was the birth
day o f the bride and also of the 
father and grandfather o f the 
bridegroom, and the attractive fea
ture on the dining Ublea the 
bride's cake arid the two birthday 
d*kes. A I turkey dinner wa* 
■erved. ' ^

The brid* ha* bgsB honored 
several showers, the last one held 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr, and Mre. Myron Robbins, Sr. 
T^e decorations were In red, white 
and blue and she received many 
choice g if Is. (, ' ^

When the couple left for a  wed
ding trip the bride wore a blue 
suit, fur coat and blue accessories. 
On their return they will make 
their home at 28 Apel Place.
I The brldegrocmi entered th* 
N avy In November, 1948 arid train
ed at Camp Rampaon, N. Y. He 
waa a Seaman 1-c- o f 'thA U, 9- 
Naval crew In the American as-; 
, ju lt force ■which Invaded France. 
He alBo saVr actini; 'iiL AMh>) ;ta1y«

ish Arm y’s Kssrel N il barracks, 
scene of some of the worst disor
ders during the recent rioting.

Premier Ismail Eldky Pasha, In 
a radio address last night, appeal' 
ed to Egyptian citizens to "remain 
quiet and refrain from demonstra
tions” during the day at mourning. 
He had previously announced he 
would take steps to prevent dls- 
turbances, although he voiced his 
support o f dedknda for evacuation 
of British troops. i

Parade Request Denied 
The premier denied a request by 

strike leaders for permission to 
hold a procession through the city.

A  Britlsh-Amerlckn committee 
which is Investigating the Pales
tine Immigration problem mean
while postponed Its hearings until 
tomorrow at the request of Arab 
witnessea whorri It had planned to 
hear.

Report Received 
Eight Persons KUled

London, March 4. —*• Ex*
change Telegraph reported that 
two Brltlah and alx BgypUans vmre 
killed in rioting at Alexandria late 
today, and that 100 others were in
jured. I

The news agency said rioting 
started at Alexandria iri lunchtime 
when a crowd o f Egyptians at
tacked British military outposts In 
the center of tovm and started a 
fire In the Atlantic hotel and Brit
ish barracks. Egyptian police and 
British troops fired on the demon
strators.

A  Reuters dispatch said "200 
were 'wounded In the firing”  snd 
that two British soldiers were 
among the Injured. •

Most people do not go to 
doctor when they h*ve a cold 
they go to the movies instead.

Fire Discovered ■ 
On Broad Street

Emergency 

Calls
POLICE
4343
FIRE
N O R T H

5432
^ X i T H

4321
AMBULANCE

< R l/ R K K )

6868
(HOI.IXIRAN)

3060
(QIIISH)
4340

A  "fire In the Manchester Tire 
and Recapping Company brick 
buihURg of the WiUiams Oil Com 
pany oh Broad atreet-was discov
ered by a passing p>otoriat 
yesterday morning • .  at 10:40 
who called No. 1 of the SMFD 

The fire was confined to the re 
capping section o f the building. 
The interior was badly scorched 
snd several o f the windows were 
broken by the heat. An estimate 
of the damage was' not available 
thl* morning.

Last night at 8:10, No. ,2 of 
the SUFO rsj(ponded to a atill 
aJarm at 19 Jackson strebt to ex- 
tinguiah a fire that started from 
an overflowing oil burner. The | 
damage was ejigbt

Morianos Back
From* Hospital!

James MOrianos, of 15 Lllley 
street, one ot the owners of the 
Center Restaurant, returned to 
bi* duties last Saturday' aftemoori 
a h tr  fgniiQdlfiif two joionths at tha 
Haocheater Memorial Hospital 
foUowl^ an operation.

Mr. Morianoa waa out dttrlrig th* 
moftitha ot January arid Eebruary- 
As usual be had a big smile and a 
glad hand was extended by regu
la r pattrans o f tlM plfice whp mlss-

HOSPITAL
5131

w a ter  d ep t .
3077

(Aftet s’r. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WAtER CO. 
8319

After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evenino Herald
5111

H A W m s  BVSNIHQ BEBAIA HAllCHXBIza COHII. MONDAT, XAZCH 4.1*44

KIKS. Today *8 Radio WTHT— u as 
W Hn>-*46t9

4:00—W DIIC —  House P  a r  t  y; a 
News; W HTD—Ehrskln Johnson 
In Hollywood: W TH T —  J a c k  
Berch: w nc-Backstage Wife.

4:15—W HTD —  Johnson Family; 
W TH T —  Otrand’s Music Hall; wnc—Stella Danas. -

4:80—WDRC— Life Can Be Beau
tiful; WHTD — Musical Round
up; W n C —Lorenso Jones.

4;48— WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford: W TH T —  Hop Harrtgan: wnc—Young WIdder Brown.

8:00— WDRC—Story of America: 
W HTD — Hers'z Howe; W TH T 

— Terry and th# Pirates: w n c  
— When a Girl Marries.

8:15— W H TD —Supermsn; W THT 
— Dick Tracy: W TIC  —  Portia 
Faces Life.

6:30-W D R C  — News; Swoon or 
Croon: WHTD Captain Mid* 
night; W TH T—Jack Armstrong; 
wnc — Just Plain Bill.

5:45—WDRC — Old Record Shop; 
WHTD — Tom Mix: 18’TH T — 
Tenessee Jed; wnc —■ ' Front 
Page Farrell.

8:00— News on all atations.
6:15 WDRC r-  Jimmy Carroll 
Sings; WHTD Todsy in Sports: 
Musical Roundup; W TH T - K*y- 
O-Qulz; W TIC  — Professor An
dre Schenker.

6:80—W D RC-Tune Time; WHTD 
— Answer Msn: W TH T Con
cert Hour; wnc - -  Background 
for Dinner; Five Minute Mystery.

6:45— WDRC — Meet Your Legis
lature; WHTD —  Easy Aces; 
wnc —  Lowell Thomas.

T;00—WDRC — Mommle and the 
Men; WHTD — Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; W n C — Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC—Jack Smith Show; 
W HTD — Famous Songs; Musi
cal Roundiip: W TH T— Raymond 
Swing; wnc — Newt o f the 
World.

7:80- -W DRC— Bob Hawka Show: 
W HTD — Frank Slnglser; W TH T

—Lone Ranger; W TIC —  Jack 
Bays "Ask M* Another.”

7:45—WHTD — Inside o f Sports; 
W TtC —  Musical AppaUzer. 

8:00—WDRC —  Voz Pop; W IlTD  
— Adventures o f Bulldog Drunl- 
mond; W THT— Lum snd Abner; 
wnc — Cavalcade o f America. 

8:16— DTHT — Hedda Hopper's 
Hollywood.

8:30 — WDRC — Joan Davia 
Show; New*: WHTD — Adven
tures of Sherlock Holme*; 
W TH T —  Americtn Discussion 
League: W TIC  — Howard Bar- 
low's Orchestra.

9:00-W D R C  Radio Theater: 
W H TD —Gabriel Tcatter; W TH T 
— I Deal in Crime; WnC —  Tels- 
phone Hour.

9:15— WHTD — Real Storias from 
Real Life.

9:30—WHTD — Spotlight Bands; 
W TH T -  Forever Tops; Coronet 
Front Page: wnc — laforma- 

. tion Please.
10:00 — WDRC — Screen SUr 

Play; WTHD — Henry J. Taylor; 
W TH T Bill Thompson Show; 
W TIC  Contented Program. 

10:15—WHTD - Boxing Match. 
10:30-WDRC -  Crime Photo
grapher: W TH T —  String En- 
aemble: W TIC  — Dr. I. Q.

11:00— News on all atatloits. 
11:15—WDRC— Night Owl Show; 
WTHD — Mualeal Roundup; 
W TH T ,— Music: wnc — Hark- 
ness of Wsshlng^ton.

11:30 — IVHTD — Feeling is 
Mutual: wITHT  — Gems for 
Thought; Dane* Music; W TIC— 
Dance Orchestra.

11:45—WHTD — Ray Anthony’s 
Orchestra: News.

12:00—W HTD — Chuck Foster’s 
Orchestra; W TIC  — News; • S t 
Louis Serenade.

12:30—WHTD —  Lew Diamond’s 
Orchestra; W TIC  — Threa Suns 
Trio.

12:45—W TIC  —  Lee Simms.

See Higher Frequency
Ranges for Television

New York. March 4—(O)—  If, 
when and whera commercial tele
vision broadcaating moves from 
Us present 44-218 megacycle as
signment It 1* Juat possible It may 
land a lot higher up in the fre
quency range than has been yet 
proposed. I

Some 6n)rineer#, exploring 10.- j 
000 magacyeles. have gone far 
enough to suggest that operation 
thara n igh t turn out to ^  much 
nsra pracUcablt.

Such a move would place pic- \ 
tur# broadcasting far above the 
presently assigned experimental | 
ehannels o f 480-920 megacycles. 

’’These are the frequencies suggeat- 
ad* primarily by (TBS In pushing 
Us .color nethod over the operat
ing black and white system on 
lower frequencies which an Im
portant part of th# Indiutry has 
stated was set up and "ready to 
go whlla awaiting development of 
practicable color and other future 
advancements.”

The micro-waves around 10,000 
negaeycles, the interested engin
eers say, should provide space for 
an unlimited number o f stations; 
give operating channels as wide 
aa needed; permit pictures of 
great detail; allow adequate color 
when desired; and effact simplifi
cation o f equipment. Including an- 
tanna systema * .

Only preliminary experimental 
work has been done on 490-920 
megacyelaa A t present but'' one 
trsnsiqltter, which CBS has set up 
In New York to carry forward Us

color campaign, has begun pro
gram test operation at the lower 
side of the band. A considerable 
amount of time-consuming tests 
and designing fie ahead before full 
data Is availabte

As a m atter^ f fact much more 
axploring haa been done on 10,000 
megacycles. That Is where a 
large part o f the work on radar, 
which Is closely related to tele 
vision, had been centered at the 
end o f the war. Aa a reault con
siderable information haa been ob
tained about tubes, circuit* and 
propagation o f signals.

In addition color operation there 
already has had a trj'out. This 
m-as th# channel used by RCA In 
Its demonstration which preceded 
the present C3S scries by a ebupit 
months.

'Based on what they already 
have learned, some engineers say 
they would like to see a lot 
more work done on both 10.000 
and 480-920 megacycles before 
Ihere is a definite eoncluaion aa to 
any commercial reassignment.

From this. It would seem the 
quesUtm as to the future location 
o f cpramerclal television still lacks 
complete unanimity among the 
research boys.

Katkaveck Signs As Minor League Manage^
»  A . r.. . T „  . --------------1 ^ ^ ......  - ............ .......1 -------------------------------T  _  .PA’s Trim Middletown 

Speedboys 61 to 48

VETERANS
Attention!

8RVERAL 4 AND  
6-ROOM HOUSES 

PRICES 15.000 A N D  $6,200

S20d D<̂ wn Payment 
And We Will Arrange 

Yoifr G. I. Loan
Your Money Refunded If 

Loan la Not Approved.

BY APPOINTM ENT  
ONLY

C ALL M lW

HOWARD R. 
HASTINGS

Real Estate Specialist 
Room 3, Odd Fellows Bldg. 

489 Main Street

SIMON1ZING
The Body iShop Method

SOLIMENE & ^ A G G .  Inc.
886 Osalw OA fW . 1181

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9 :0 0
74. lElEPHONE HOUR,'? WTIC-WEAF

W , --------,

LILY PONS
Boprsao r

P R O O B A M
latoedeeMee and the U lae Fairy

f n «  T b s  Sleeping Benuty” ............Tehalkewsky
The Nightingale and the Rose____Rlmaky-Koraakoff
Le Reveur m m  "BUhouettea"

Seciond B n lte ..............    Arensky
TeU Me That Yon Love Me Tonight, ...............BIxlo
Symphony N6. 4 In F  M lnoi^Part m

(Scherzo) . . .  > .............................. ,Tclialkowsky
Valte Arlette from "Mlrellle” .......... ....r..O m m od

Viaitor* Afford Little 
Oppoaition at East' 
Side Rec; Locals PUy 
N. Bi Proa Saturday,
The PA ’a mad* It thirteen 

wins out o f fifteen starts by trim
ming ths Mi(Mlctown Bpeedboya 
61 to 48 at ths Bast Bida Rec yes- 
tsrday afternoon.

Yesterday's jpune waa the third 
meeting between both quintets. In 
the two previous encounters the 
locals Juat managed to ska out 
close deelsiona. But In this game 
the PA 's proved to all and sundry 
that the vMtors are Just another 
ball club.

Outalda o f an even first quarter, 
the Speedboya were woefully out- 
claiaed and failed to give tha lo
cals a battle oa they bad done In 
the two prevloua games.

The flrat quarter found both 
teams ending on even terms 14 
to 14 but with the beginning o f 
the second period the P A ’s stepped 
up the pace and held a 28 to 20 
lead t t  Imlftim*.

Th e third period found the local 
quintet atill putting the pressure 
on tha vtsUors and at the end o f 
the stanza had increased the lead 
to 46-56. The final quarter found 
the visitors falling further back 
and had the locals so desired the 
final outcome jnay have been much 
Higher. The Asylum C5ty quin
tet proved to be very disappoint
ing.

The P A ’a unveiled two new 
faces in the lineup in the persons 
o f Kenny Chapman and Mickey 
Murphy who gave a good account 
o f themselves in their debut with 
the local outfit.

A ll local playees participated In 
the scoring with Jimmy Horvath. 
Ike Ck>le and Johnny Green lead
ing the way.

For the Speedboya it waa John
ny Noland who kept the visitors 
in the ball game.

In the preliminary the Cava
liers defeated the PA Jrs. 57-3.5. 
Tedfbrd and Carlson led the win
ners while Zants, Froh and Fo
garty scored most in a losing 
cause.

The P A ’s travel to Meriden Wed
nesday night to play the Meriden 
A. A. and will meet the New Brit* 
aln Proa here Saturday night.

P.AAO (61) ‘

Tramps Back Oat?

Manager Frank Haraburda 
o f the P A  baakethall team ra-* 
coived the following letter 
from Eddie L/xlovtco, booking 
manager o f the Bristol Tramps, 
lat* Saturday afternoon regard
ing their gams hers Bumtey 
afternoon: '
Dear Sir;

I  regret to Inform you that 
the Bristol Tramps will ba un
able to play your club on 8un« 
dav afternoon, March 10. W * 
will bs willing to play your 
club on any other date you 
have availshle. Plcaae 1st vam 
know at your earliest possible 
convenience. I f  we Ae get-to
gether on a date, we will not 
play at the Rsc, ao let nw 
know where our game la to be 
playeS.

Youra In Sports,
Eddie Lodovico. 
Manager Tramps.

The Tramps pulled out o f a 
previously scheduled game 
earlier in the season. The 
game waa all act and arranged 
two weeka ago.

Teams Battle 
III Rec Loop

Center Billiards Face 
City Cab Tomorrow 
Night; 1st Place Tie

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Popular Local Catcher 
To Go South in Apri]

Aetten On OM Oelf Lets 
Now that th* special town meet

ing la over and the appropriation 
for tha erection of a field house at 
Mt. Nebo to cost $19,000 haa been 
postponed indefinitely, we will 
now have to turn our attention to 
the development o f the Old Golf 
Lots Into the town’s central ath
letic field.

Selectman David Chambers 
seleetsd a committee aeveral

^ Ihe Town o f Mancheeter for ap
proval.

I f  the present board cannot 
meet Mr. Chambers, probably a 
new committee conilatlhg m  men 
qualified in the an around develop
ment o f the field can be appoint
ed?

Recreation Isn’t the ohly angle 
that should b* considered at the 
Old Ctolf Lota but men qualified 
in the recreation line abould cer
tainly map out (he future athletic

<a---------

Named Manager

weeks back to meet and dlsctwia 
the development o f the Old Golf ! plans of the ares.
Lots snd Mt. Nebo. This commit-j- Veteran* In AHendnnes 
tee consisting of Louis Qenovesl, A  score of World War n  veter- 
Harold Turklnifton. Fred Rogers, moaUy athletes or men Inter-

fJoeeph Russsn, Donald Hemingway 
and Elmer Weden, has as yet not 
even held their organization meet
ing, an Indication o f the slownera 
of the proceedings.

The Rec Board has gont on 
record as sairing that It will be 
some time befihe anything will be 
done about the development o f the 
Old Golf Lota into an athletic 
field. It will take time, but the 
picture o f developing ths Old Go\t 
Lots isn’t as black as It was pslnt- 
od laet Friday night.

A  committee conslstins o f men 
who have the time and are well 
versed In the future development 
of recreation facilities in Manches
ter is what Is needed. There are 
qualified men, nOo have the time 
to study the plans for an ail 
around field, and to present them

eated tr athletics, nude their Int 
tlal appearance at tbs meeting 
last Friday. The veterans proved 
that, if  they are united, they 'are 
strong enotigh to swing Jtist about 
whatever they want

There was no leader present 
Friday. The veterans all caipe In 
the bent Interests of the town to 
nee to It that the appropHstion ot 
819,000 for a field houae at Mt. 
Nebo be not made. The voice vote 
that was taken proved beyond 
any doubt that the veterans want 
to see money. If spent, be spent at 
the Old Golf Lots.

These men made their first ap
pearance and In tha coming town | 
meetings any mibject on sports 
will find at less* twice the number 
present last Friday night, ready 
to act wisely and establish an ail 
around athletic field at the Old

to the Board o f Selectmen and Golf LotSi

Tonight's Listening: NBC — 8 
Cavalcade of America; 8:30 How
ard Barlow's orcheatra; 9 Don 
Voorheea: 9:30 Information Please 
. . . QBS—8 'Vox Pop: 8:50 Joan 
Davis; 9 Radio theater; 10 Screen 
Guild fla y e rs  . . . ABC - 8:30 
Fat Man; 9 1 Deal In Crime; 9:30 
Forever Tops; 10 Bill Thompson 
comedy . . . MBS —8 Bulldog 
Drummond; 8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 
9:30 Spotlight Bands.

’Tuesday’s Listings; NBC—9:80 
a. m. Daytime Classics; il2 noon 
Words snd Music; S p. m. Johnny 
Desmond; 8:30 Date with Judy; 
9:30 Fibber McGee and Molly; 10 
Bob Hope: 10:30 Red Skelton . . . 
(?BS—9:15 a. m. Arthur Godfrey; 
4 p. m. House Party; 5 School of 
the A ir ; '8 Big Town; 8:30 Theater 
o f Romance; 9 Inner Scanctum 

. ABC— 9 a. m. Breakfast 
Cfiub; 11 TOm Breneraan's break
fast in Hollywood; 2;30 p. m.
Bride and Groom; 3:30 Ladies Be 
Seated) 9 Guy Lombardo . . . 
MBS —  9:15 a. m. Shady Valley 
Folks; 1:15 Luncheon with Lopez; 
8 Nick Carter; 9:80 Fqgum of the 
Air. *

p B F
5 Surowiec, rf . . . . 4 1-4
0 Chapman, rf . . . . 4 1-1
1 Server, I f ......... . 2 0-0
1 Murphy, I f ....... . 2 1-1
2 Cole, c ............. . 3 5-7
2 Hor\’ath, rg . . . . . 6 1-1
3 Green, i g ......... . 3 4-6

----
14 Totals 24 13-20

Speadboys (48)
8 Bivek, r f ......... . 4 0-1
3 Levine, r f ......... . 1 0-2
1 Daniels, I f ....... 0 0-1
0 Plsz. I f ............. . 1 2-2
2 J. Nolan, c . . . . 8 7-10
0 D. Nolan, e . . . . 1 0-1
I Davis, r g ......... . 3 0-i
4 Bransfteld, Ig .. . 1 1-1

14 Total* 19 10-19
Referee. Kozloweki.

Oa\mllers (37)
P B F
3 Tedford, rf . . . . . 9 3-4
2 August, I f ....... . 2 2-3
1 Carlson, I f ....... . 8 1-3
5 King, c ........... : 4 0-3
5 Lanz, rg ........... . u 1-2
3 Leziedz, i g ....... . 0 0-0
4 Jackson, Ig . . . . . 2 0-0

23 Totals 25 7-15
P. A. Jrs. (S5)

2 Peterson, rf . . . . 1 1-2
1 Froh. r f ........... . 2 1-1
2 Zanls, if . . . . . . . . 2 4-6
2 Qenovesi, a . . . . . 1 2-5
2 Wlrtelia, fe ........ . 1 6-9
1 Arendt, r g ....... . 1 0-0
0 Klein, rg ......... . 0 0-0
3 Fogarty, Ig . . . . . 2 1-1

13 Totals 10 15-24

Tot

With but two weeks to play re
maining In the Rec Senior League 
second round, the North Ends and' 
Center Billiards will continue 
their battle for top honors tomor
row night. In the first game at 7 
the Billiards will meet the <?lty 
Cab with the North Ends playing 
the American Legion In the night- 
cap.

Tlie North Ends and Billiards 
have each won three games while 
dropping one In the second round. 
Both the Legion and Cab arc out 
of Uie running for round honors.

The Billiards, cellar dwellers in 
the first round came up with eev 
eral replacements in tlie aiicoir. 
round and proceeded to win their 

! next three starUs. Last week with 
9 ; their oilginal lineup thy team

North. Ends Defeat 
Rockville PA ’s 50-46

*

dropped
Legion.

close decision to the

Week End Sports
61 ______

Grounds with a aix length rnargln 
over Pique. King Dorsett was 
third.

Mexico City — Plucky Flag, 
$2,60, won the *7.000-added Gran 
Premio Nacional at the Hipodromo 
De Las Americas.

Squash Racquets 
New .York Los C5immlngs. 

Greenwich. Conn., defeated Harry 
Goodheart, Baltimore, 15-10, 15- 
10, 17-16, and A1 Ramsey, Cleve
land, conquered Lou Balatto, New 

.(Y ork . 15-12, 15-11, 15-7, In the 
:  semi-finals of the Nstinnal Pro-

Squa."h Racquets championship 
tournament.

Boxing
Havana — Mario Ochoa. 1586. 

Cuba, knocked out George (Red) 
Doty, Hartfoi'd. Conn.. In 20 sec
onds of the first round of a main 
ten-rounder at the Sports Palace.

■ Caracas - Oscar Calles. 128. 
Caragas. outpointed Harry Jeffra. 
127, Baltimore, in a ten round 
bmil.

Golf
St. Petersburg, Fla. — Ben 

Hfrtran, Hershey, Pa,, carded a

Wally Parrhiak Paces 
Rec Ix'agiiers With 
21 Puiiit Spree; Foul 
Shoot ing Excellent

Mkkey Katkar'cek

Baseball Briefs

48

By The Associated Press
Track

New York—Army captured the 
IC4A indoor track and field cham
pionship for the third consecutive
year with 53’ it points. New York ..... .............
U. second with 35 and Manhattan i final round 68 to win the 72-holc 
third with 22. Leslie Machlitchell St. Petersburg Open Golf tourna- 
won the Ix>uis ,S. Zamperini spec- ment with 269. Sam Snead. Hot 
lal invitation mile by ten yards Springs, Va., was second with 27‘i 
over Frsnee's Msrccl Hansenne in i snd Vic Ghezzi, Knoxville, third 
4:16.

Referee, Fortin.

Toi Kan.oas (?ily- Iowa State won
2.1 the Big Six Conference indoor 
6 track and field championship with 

17 14 points. Oklahoma setond with 
8 29 and Nebraska third with 23'i .  
1 Racing
0 Arcadia. Calif.—Canina, $6A0,
4 won the $50.000-added Santa Mar

garita Handicap by a neck over 
57 Happy Issue at- Santa Anita. Be 

Faithful took third. The crowd 
of 49,000 wagered $3,716,011.

6 i Miami, Fla — Armed. .$6.40, an- 
8 ! nexed the $50.000-added Wldener 
4 Handicap at Hialeah, defeating 
»  i Concordian by four lengths. Reply 
2| Paid flnlahed third. The crowd of 
<r '25,000 bet $1,524,179,

New Orleans — Htllyer Court. 
$13.00, w,'on the $25,000 New Or
leans Handicap at -he Fair35

Local Sport 
Chatter''

Pat Vendrillo, local light-heavy
weight prpfesslonhl boxer, . hA* 
b«oh at>pcarinff In feature 
aemi'final bouts on the W m  
Coast during theqn>ast 
montha Pat Is up for discharge 
and may taka a few bouts on the 
coast beforo coming home.

with 275.
Fnotlmll

Milwaukee — Marquette U. an
nounced {he signing of Frank j. 
Murray, Virginia coach, as head 
football coach for. 1946 to succeed 
Tom E. Stidham.

Chsrlotte*\'ilIe. Vs. The Uni
versity of Vii'ginla named Arthur 
L. Guepe. former Cavalier back- 

I field coach, as head football coach 
to succeed Frank J. Murray.

' Figure Skatlna v
Chifago Richard Button.

Philadelphia, wop the National 
Men's figure skating championship. 
James Lochead, Jr., Berkeley. 
Calif . was second. Gretchen Mer
rill. Boston, won her Tourth con
secutive women's crown, beating 
out Janette Ahrens of St. Paul.

The North Ends whipped the 
Rockville Polish Americans yes
terday afternoon at the latter's hall 
by a score of 50 to 46. The locals 
connected on all twelve o f their 
free throws and this proved to be 
the margin of victory,

Wally Parchiak enjoyed a big 
day scoring 21 points on nine hoops 
and three charity tosses. The game 
was nip and tuck with the lead 
changing hands on several occa
sions. T

A t halftime the winners held a 
24 to 22 margin.

Parchiak, Hogan Zamiatis and 
Henry Grzyb were the only mem
bers of the North Ends able to 
score more than one hoop while 
Steve Prachnlak. Norm Sclveiiy 
and Pop Deptula were best for the 
PA's.

North Ends (.50)
P B
2 H, Gryyb, r f ____ 2
n Kosak, r f ..........  0
3 Parchiak, I f ........ 9
4 S. Grzyb, c .......... 1
0 Wlerzbicki, c . . .  1
2 Rubacha, rg . . . .  1
3 Sumialns'kl, rg .. ^
0 Zamiatis. Ig . . . .  4 
0 Olbert, Ig ...........  0

PhUUes
Miami Beach, Fla.—(*5—Louis 

"The Mad Russian" Novikoff re
ported for his first practice seasion 
with the Philadelphia Phllllea and 
denied he wsa a character. "On 
the field I am all serious,” he said, 
"O ff the field I do not object to 
a little clowning. It is good to 
laugh now and then.”

Athletic*
West Palm Beach. Fla.—wP) 

Connie Mack says he won't meet 
terms of holdouts Phil Marchildon 
and Hal Peck, both demanding 
salaries of approximately $10,000. 
”1 think we’ll forget about them,” 
Mack aai<L Meantime all the other 
Philadelphia Athletic* have re
ported for spring training.

IndlMui
Clearwater, Fla.—<)P)-Mel Har

der, dean of the Cleveland Indiana’ 
hurling staff, looked best- In Sun
day'* nine-inning intra-souad con
test. taking his thrce-lnnlng chore 
In atrlde and allowing only two 
hits. But he. Chubby Dean and 
Ray Post were on the losing aide, 
the latter being charged with the 
4-2 loss, Ray Mack's eighth inning 
single broke a 2-2 tie.

Reds
Tampa, Fla.—(Ab—Manager Bill 

McKechnic and his corpa of aa- 
sistante at the Cincinnati Reds’ 

Tnt I training camp will begin individual 
Q tutoring of rookie pitchers today 
0  j hoping to use some of them against 

the Detroit Tigers next Sunday, 
Yankees i

Balboz, C. Z.—(Ab—TTie New 
York 5'ankees were Florida bound 
today following a three-week train
ing period here which netted them 
eight victories and three defeats

Fint Managerial 
With  ̂Wilraingtoih, Pla 
G., in North» Carol 
Slate CIo*8 D Loop*
Mickey Katkaveck, iiiiliilsiiiMflf 

local catcher, has signed a contnel 
as playing manager o f Wllmiagton. 
North Carolina State Leagua f « r  
the 1946'season

Th* signing of Kataveck, Man- 
cbcstcr'a leading baseball perform
er for the past decade mark* tte  ’ 
first managerial post In profesaloa- ’  
al ball for the popular Nbrth End 
receiver

The Wilmington (ranciuae, a ' 
C3a*a O Laaguc, ra being revived'^ 
this year alter disbanding in 1841' 
due to the war. The league is slat
ed for a higher classiticalion la. 
1947, a Jump into the Piedmont'j 
League, a Class B loop.

Wilmington haa a population o f ' 
80,000 and is a shipbuilding town.

In CartHanl (haln
Katkaveck has been in organ*! 

ized baseball since 1935. He at 
on the ladder of success* while inii 
high school when he did all 
iMU-kstopping fur Coach Tom Ka 
ley's nine, graduating in 1933. T i 
aummer* later 'at the SL Lou 
(Mrdinala training camp at WUU-1 
manUc, Mickey attracted th* 
tention of scout* Roy P lsatngT  t 
and Pop Itelscber. So lmpreariv*'( 
wa* hla performance that h* \ 
immediately offered a ooqtrnct l 
told to report to Union Sprinos i 
following spring. ffm

After a year at Union Springs, It *| 
up the ladder, first to Jmek*

14 Total* 19 12-12
Rockville (48)

50

1 S. rrachniak, rf 4 3-.1
0 C. Prachnlak, rf .0 0-0
0 Scheuy, i f ......... 5 2-2
2 Wil*on, c ........... 1 0-S
1 Koelsch, c ......... 0 0-1
2 Deptula. rg .. i .. .5 5-6
3 Philips, ig ......... 8 0-2

B Totals 18 10-17

oonvUle, Fla„ AahviUc, N. 
bile, ..Ala., then n Jump to gaeta»i 
mento in the Pacific Ooaat LeagiM. 
Next atop waa with OOlumboa ta 
the American Aasoclation.

Plagued by injurlaa In his dUnh 
in th* Cardinal chain tha raaoit 
found Katkaveck being placed on 
the voluntary retired Uat la 1840.

Oanght Na Bittar
Mickey managed to play a *n i-4i| 

pro ball during th* paik ftva 
sons which wa* climaxed laat ynar^^ 
when ha signed with HartfMa- 
Eastern Laagu* cbampionahlp 8*n-  ̂
atora. He was uaed both b d io t : 
the plate and la tha ootflaM.' HaV 
caught Pete Naktaaia whaa 
latter twirled a ao hit, aa 
game last year.

He haa been a standout perfona*'* 
er in th* Twilight League, briqjr* 
voted the league’s Most ValuaUo?*! 
player la 1844 In addition to lead-"^'* 
ing tha P A ’s to th* Twt champion"

Spring training will start « a  H  
April 15 with tha opening gam a^f 
elated for May T, KatkavoA wlll|| 
leave ahorUy to taka up residenaa * 
in Wilmington.

Skiing
i

Referee, Yost.

Shi News

on the playing field and a flat guar- 
tee of $30,000 from the .Panaman
ian promoters. A  total of 50,000 
fans attended the 11 contests net
ting about $48,000 for the local 
promoters whose total expense was 
about $42,500.

K(*«l Sox s
Sarasota, Fla.—(A*)—Ted W il

liams was back in uniform today 
after a cold which kept him bedded 

— I for two [days. H# hit a 400-foot j 
46 I drive over the right field wall in ! 

batting.practice but grounded out, 
as a pinch hitter in the intra-squad' 
game. Dom DiMaggio also took 
part in batting practice and shag-' 
ged flics. 1

Tlgt'jf. I
Lakeland. Fla. i/Pi Manager' 

Steve O'Neill announced that Vir
gil Trucks, Fred Hutchinson and 
Denny Mortonn wilj hurl in the 
exhibition opener against Wash
ington Thursday. Regulars Eddie 

Pinky Higgins.’ Skecter

Franconia. N, II.— Steve KhoiVW 
ton. Aspen, Oolo., won the national- 
downhill ski champion^p and? 
Dick Movitz, Salt Lak# O ty, th*.; 
slalom title. Barney McLean, t>en* 
ver, who finished second In both - 
the downhill and slalom eventa, 
won the combined chnrapionohlpu 
Rhona Wurtele, Weatmount, Qu*,, 
won the women’s slalom and coat- 
hined championships. Paula .Ktnn, 
North (^onway, N. H., won th* 
downhill crown.

• 4 0
COMniTt 

M»d*l A-t-A

OIT YOUl 
tHAMNÔ Aml
^ o tm -

AKI HUB'S
845 Main SI reel J

By Hugh Fullerton. Jr. *hia unsuccessful 'American esm- 
New York, March 4— (>9) - Com- psign, but he has collected nil the 

misaioner A. B. (Ah  Lov* Base- spare lumps at the weekly lunches 
ball) Chandler has accepted an In- of the truck writers . . . Three 
vltatlon to 'Speak to the 

 ̂ College Publicity Association'
'On the subject of nothlnif but look after aeason

A good' crowd of enthualoatlc 
spectators ventured up to cheer 
th# Skier* at the first ski race of 
the Manchester Junior Ski Club s i 
the Bolton slope,

Thw prizes swarded for down-1 Msyo,’ 
hill a.id siolum facing were donat- ["'Vebb and Barney j)tcCo.sky will 
ed. by James Blair, a member of not be in the .incup, as they need 
the Manchester. .Club. j more, lime for basic conditioning.

The first downhill race was for ■ , Dodgers
boys frOpi 15 to 18, Prize* w ere ' Daytona, Beach, Fla.—(A’ )—Billy

Vendrillo and 8nmmy Mnltem 
po, local proa, are both expected 
to campaign out o f Manchester
shortly. The latter wa* diacharged 
from the Army liut December. 
Both are ligbt-heavles. -

American cirls In the football Giants’ office I to the top four. John peck- Herman may switch from second
wcTatlon’* fre  kept doing in 32 2-5 see  ! base to become the Brooklyn Dod-

J u K  of nothin^ took ^ t «  Douglas Straw fo l lo w - i f « » ’ regular thlrd-.acker, accord-
fe i ' i  "Protecting'thV'c'oito^^ athlete? rcsen-ftlons . . BUI McGowan. 1 his heels doing it in 32 | IS* Van ntoved%5^ea^^^

. . . Just the other day Happy the umpire, signed to call ’em in :2t ®"**' timed it
commented that organized ball the International League In 1916 J :*  ’^®bert Jensen Dodgers at the hot corner m 1943.
couldn't b« expected to atrlng for the $200 a month He was re-!**' aeconds. in »
along with the college coachc? leased after working leaa than one! .  T T r  . Miami, Kla— »>P.-^Vetei^n Mort
proppaala about signing Under- month . . .  AUentown. Pa., is claim -, Gh*!* ®

raduate players unless the co l-; ing a baskeball record wjth M u h l - r a c e .  The

DON'T THROW 
IT AWAY

I f  It’s Electrical We’ll Fix 
It! 24-Hour Service.' .\ll 
Work Guaranleeii! Promyt 
and Efficient Service.

HANK'S
Electrical Repair Servlet

‘ 79 NORTH STREET 
MancliCMter, Cm>n. 
TELEPHONE 7836

Cooper of the Boston Braves and 
two Roo*<** Frank Seward of the New’

Darling'n and th* Pioneer Para
chute bowling team* will headliiu 
the match** in th* West Side I w  
League tonight." Pockett’a and 
Griswold’s Garage will meet in 
the other match.

Tonight’!  match** in  th* Rec 
League mark th* *1*11 of the final 
four week* o f play before the 
pleyoffs etert. The top six teema 
will compete for the prize money.

The Nlchola, Brtotpl zoftbeU 
teem win hblfi an draanization 
meeting tonight at the n B  atatioo 
on Center atreet at 8 o'clock. A ll 
loeat player* Interested In trying 
out erq asked to b* present. Th* 
NB’a w ur campaign tn the Man
chester end State laaguee.

Lee’s ikao softball team. wUl 
hold aa organliatlon. meeting 
Thijrsdey night at. 7:80 at the sta
tion. AU o f last year’s players-and 
any neqroomere wUl be Invited to 
attend. A ll. posiUona are open.

legea give* bazeball a brgger place ].en1>crg college In the ffew Y o rk '?''**?■ awarded went to nlne-year- 
In their sports program . . . ’That Invitation Tournament for the sec- Kurtz, who timed it in
same day the Phillies announced ond year and both Allentown High j, Wilson Um-
they planned to sign Gale Bishop, and Central Catholic High in th e !'"5  * 40 a-5 second*. Marianne

state pleyoffs. The two H igh [^ ‘®*” * "  disqualified in this 
schools won their group champion-, tece because of losing a heel part 
■hlpe last year . . .  1 «own the slope—however, she

One Error doing well Up to that point.
For yeara the ba'teball. record I Th* third event of th# afternoon 

books have carried the line: "out l ' ' ’^  the combined sloliun skiing.
fielders, most assists, game 5— Doug Straw again came „  , ,
George F. Gore, New York N L , 'the limelight. Thla time ho hcld lj-*i|| jy I b U II IO B
July 16. 1888” ) . . Recently h i s - P l * c e .  timing It In 88 2-5 sec- *  “ * r  *  
torian Ernie Lanigan waa looking i uud*- Richard Kurtz was aecond,

they planned to sign Gale Bishop. 
Washington State basketball star 
whose hitting probably would have 
given the Cougar baseball tiam  a 
somewhat more important place 
thla apring. He hit .400 for Fort 
Lewis. Wash., last season . . 
Chandler was right, o f course, in 
pointing out that only one third 
o f the colleges field baseball teams. 
But organized baseball already haa 
raached an agreement with the 
High Bchoola although only 6,000 
out of 26,000 aupport baaaball . . . 
It  aeems most of the proteotlpn 
goes to kids wh.o are too young to 
Interest the professional cluba.

Observation Post 
Jim Callaghar, tha Cutei’ Oaneral 

Manager, la planning to tnetall a*  ̂
calatoiii at Wrighlay Field to holit 
th* fan* to tha upper atand . . .  
How coma Bob Carpenter over
looked that idea in hla campaign 
to get tha PhUUea out o f tha cel
lar?

Monday Matinee 
Marcel Hansenne, ths French 

mller, probably hasn't ' raeatvad 
{such aogar from tha AJL.U. for

York Giants were the best of 10 
aafeorted pitchers who . took part 
In the 17-innlng struggle between I 
the two teams which reaulted in a I 
4-4 tie. Cooper allowed only one; 
hit in his three-inning mound chore j 
while Seward held the Braves; 
scoreless in seven innings, the- most 
worked by ony.Oiant hurler thus 
far.

through some f888 recofds and 
found that center fielders Gor* was 
credited with only four assists for 
the season . . , Further Investiga
tion revealed It waa pitcher Wll- 
limn <3eorga who had the five as- 
alata tn that game whlla (tore had 
none at all.

Clenolag Tha Cuff /uuag
Oil Bouley, the big tackle who 

left the (tornell campus Jo play 
for tha Glavaland Rams last fall, la 
back at Ithaca’ studying but ao 
one has mentioned tha fact Cor
nell atill need a Una coach .
Tha early Una aatabllshea Deanna 
a* a 4>1 favorite for tha Hambla- 
tonlan, which arUl ba raced la Au-

his tima being 37 acconda, and his 
brother, Bob, timing It in $7 2-5 
Second*.

Th* anow conditions were stiekv 
and stow, making it difficult for 
racing.

Oacar KurU, formerly an in- 
Btructor in the ski troopa and a 
member of the Mancheater 8kt 
Club, was timekeeper.

Oeno Andrent. and Ralph Kurts 
were tha aUrters.

‘ Mambera of the club'< enjoyed 
skiing after the races and the 
Slope waa lighted for night ajtllng.

The Junior Ski Club outing Ui 
schadulad tog Mslreh lu, the place

At West Sifle Rec
Earl Bissau reports that thara 

wiU be a ping pong tournament at 
the West Side Rec for. all Junior 
members. On* wUI be for boys be
tween the ages o f 12 and 14 and 
another fpr membara between 14 
and 16.

I f  enough girls aign up, a tour
nament will ba staged for the girls 
ss well. A  fourth toumay is |^aa- 
ned for all ssulor members.

Anyone wishing to eater any of 
th* four abovamentioaed tournays 
may regiatar with Mrs. Howard st 
tho Rse offies. PrlsaAMitt gs glv^ao 
to tho arUmor o f oa«m divtai<m.„

Need Repidrs? 
Need A Car?

Your Repair job  
Will Be Over 
We Will

Loan You A Car:

FREE
BRUNie|
•0 OAKLAND | tl| i
.... T » L .  W i
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Qatrified

B o y

Its
F o r  S ole  

T o S e U

A a t«  A cc*M orl««— T ire*  ft BuMnejw Service* O ffered  H BueineM Service* Offered 13

U * t M id  F— d
—Ifalv OoUl«, Mbl« wMl| 

it*. lUwwd. Phone Rockville |

rep a ir  of men'e iW mlttene 
Icether ekl herneaeee. South 

ntreet, Seturdey mornlnf, 
se 2-lTi7.

NKW TIRKB, new recnpe, ueed 
Urea and tubea. Expert vulcanla-1 
ins, 4 houra recapplnf aervlcc- 
Mnncbeater Tire Recappins 
Company, Broad atreet. Tele* | 
phone »86f  ■ Open T to T. >■

Waated A*to*— 
Motorcycle* IS |

MORE CASH t6t your car from 
your PonUac dealer. Stop la or 
call 4164. Cole Uotora.

PRIVATE owner wlahea to buy a I 
1986 Ford phaeton. Will pay] 
caah. Phone 8075.,

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
Air Conditlonins Inatalled 

All Work Guaranteed!

V A N  G A M P BROS.
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 8344 OR 4644

IF PARTICULAR about your 
carpentry and all tta forms, call 
Stanley Egan. Rockville 453*4 
after 7:80 p. m.

ANTIQUES reAnIshed and repair* 
ed. Rush' or splint seats replaced. 
TIemann, 189. South Main atreet. 
Phone 5648.

RADIO REPAIRINO. Plek'Up 
aemce. Kadtba checked at the 
home. Store open all d«y. Man* 
chaatei Radio Sanrtea, 78 Birch 
■traet. 'Telapbona 8*0640.

WANTED—Sedan 
year or make, 
party. Pliona 8936.

or coach, any 
from private

VENETIAN Bllnda. Ideal Manu* 
facturing Company. Custom built 
for homes and offleea We spe
cialize In repainting, recording, 
retaping like new. For prompt 
service call 4553.

Aflnom icem ents
JR SALE—Order your pure Ver- 

raont fancy maple aynip now. 
:iM 6 crop direct from producer, 

^^ritc foi celling prtcea. Harlle C. 
,%Ty>bln. Maple HIU Farm, ,R.F.D. 

1, Cambridge, Vt. _______
I CREAM to carry out. l^nU of 

t'a axtra rich Ice cream. 
[’Without aharbet. Alao aundaea,
'_____and eandwlchea. Bldwtll't

^•oda Shop. 517 Main street.
would like ride to and from 

ford In vicinity, o f Capitol. 
NJffloe houra 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

2*2322.__________
WANTED—A ride, Oreenbrook 

Jon to State atreet. Hartford, 
• n t shin 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. CaU 
1-1301 or 4778,

OIL BURNER service. All work 
guaranteed. Silent Olow sales 

9 B m lnca* Service* O fferee  IS I and service. Henry J Parent. 
* ------------------ --------------- Telephone 3*0185.

WATERMAITS Personal errand | 
aarvtca. Local packaga ocUvaty. 
Ught tracking. Wa eater to any I 
local errand. Telephone Manebes* | 
ter 3-0753. >

LINOUCUM and uphalt tUa In- 
atallatlon, quality materigU. 
Tour Job gau  oomplata attenUon. 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan, Inc, 
468 Hartford road. Tel. 3*0866 or 
6759. -________________

ANY MAKE ham} or power lawn 
mower sharpened ar^ repaired, 
engines ovedisuled. Hand, circu
lar and bidid saws Sled and aet. 
Shears, knives and cllp^>er blades 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding Co., 
88 Main street Phone 7958.

PLUMBING and Heating Service 
Phone 5504.

RANGE BURNERS and powtr 
bumera of all makea and kinds 
cleaned and adjuatad- 10 years’ 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1781. 
44 Main street

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes reuMved. J. Klein. 38 Foley 
atreet. Telephone 6718.

ARTS RADIO Bales and senrioe. 
electrical appliances also repair
ed. prompt and efficient lervtce 
CaU 3-1403. 898 North Main 
street

Ptraonals
_lVlNO a dinner party, church 

tsoppar, banquet or pertiapa you 
: lost want a Sunday dinner, Ex- 
' eellent cooking. Food and wait-
_____ I auppUed: the beat of aarv-
tea gqgranteed In ybur homss | 
ar tn a halt Telephone 4598.

ABtOMoblk* for 8*1*
WOR SALE—1940 Dodge eedan, 

1*68 Chrysler six sedan, « 1986 
Ford 3-door, 1935 Chevrolet 
coupe, 1984 Chevrolet 3-door. 
Terms, trades. Cols Motors, 
Osnter street

FOE IMOOBIE TAX BEE

W INTHROP
MERRIAM

Aece—tant - AolBtor 
Tax Beports 

tasporanr OMoa:
8*1 NO. MADI BTEEBT 
O. A. OhappeB B Bon, Im . 

TBU  aiAMOBBBTEB t-0714 
Tharadaj t  In t  r  M. 
nainiftaj 1 ta 6 F. M.
Or By Appetatmeat 

Homa Fhoaei
BI6-W-*

GILBERT A Flckett. Painting and 
paperhangtng, residential and | 
commercial. Interior and exter
ior work. Mione 4208.

WASHING Machines, vacuums, 
Irons repaired, lawn mowers 
sharpened, repaired, prompt pick
up and delivery service, work 
guaranteed. The Friendly Flxlt 
shop. 718 North Main atreet 
Phone 4777, W. Burnett.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, rooBng, Boor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. Webster, 6965.

RADIO Cllnio— Rsdlos serviced 
with modem test equipment and 
returned In 24 hours. 25 yesrs’ 
experience. 90-day guarantee. 
Phone 5079.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces in* 
stallsd. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentx. 
377 Spruce street Tel. 8966.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, buraere, refrigeratore, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel Manchester 3*0888:

WANTED — Capable saleslady, 
permanent position, good salary. 
Apply Sllbros, 881 Main atqeet

4.
WANTED —Full time housekeep
er wanted, small family, good 
home anS good wages. Phone 
3150.

OLD iTXJORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing..

J. E. Jensen,
Tel. Wlllimantlc 9938. eveninge.

BUSINESS Services— Call Clint 
Hendrickson for ’ ’Ship-Shape 
Cabinets." ’hard to get' mill 
work, furniture repairing. Phone 
2*0963.

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 455.3. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road

RooAnt—Rep*irlnx 17* A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shlnglea. 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chlmnqya and flasMnga. E. V. 
Coughlin. 890 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

WANTED—Girls wanted to be
come Telephone operators. Here’s 
your chance. If you qualify, to 
he' well-paid while you learn to 
become a telephone operator—a 
ob that is permanent end offerj 

onportunitles tor advancement. 
You will be trained in Hartford, 
then work In the Msnches'ter tele
phone office. Raines are regiilar 
and frequent. You’ll like the 
glrla von work with and the sur
roundings are pleasant and com
fortable. I f you are between 16 
and 35, visit the Telephone Com
pany Employment Office at 50 
Jew.yll street, Hartford, between 
9-4 weekdays (9-13 on Saturday) 
or the telephone office In Man
chester. between 8 p. m. and 9 
p. m. on Tuesday or Wednesday 
evenings.

A BACK to pre-war roefln'g, aid
ing, insulation, naw caUIngs, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large eavinga time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7356. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu 
wood ceilings, esvestrough. con
ductors, kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavtgne, Man 
Chester Roofing, 2-1438.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Elsveetroughs and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 5413
T H E  PIONEER Steel Venettiin 

blinds. Ivory color. Immediate «de- 
Hvery. FIndell Mfg. Co., 485 Mid
dle ’Turnpike East. Telephone 4865

ROOFING — Speclsllzlng In re 
pairing roofs of all kinds: al.vo 
new roofs. No too snriall or 
large. Good woik, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man 
Chester 5361.

PaintiiiR— PaperinR
PROPERTY Owners Attention 

Paperhanging and painting, in 
side or outside. Large savings 
New block ceilings. Elstimates 
furnished free Phone Apex 7256

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS

o r  ALL TYPES WANTED! 
H»va eoa* eUeata walflag (or
baaaea o f aay deaerlptloB and hi 
aay stale o f repair.

FOR SATI8FACTOBV 
RESULTS ~  CALL

R. T . McCANN
AGENCY

71 PitkiB St TeL 7706

REPAIRINO and refinlsWng 
chairs, caning, rush and reed. Ed
ward E, FJsh, 104 Chestnut 
atreet. Tel. 3688.

SOLVE Floor problenas, with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counters. 
Expert workmanship. Free esti
mates. Open evenings. .Tones 
Furniture Store. Oak street 
Phone 2-1041.

ALL MAKES of washing ma 
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call. A. Brewer. 2-0549.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow, Coldspot Crosley, Fngld- 
alre. G. E., and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic. ,

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

137 OAK 8T. PHONE 2-1226
SEWING machines, vaenun) clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co., 21 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1575, Pick-up and delivery service

GET YOUR Inside work done be 
fore the spring rush. Booking 
outside work now. All work 
guaranteed first class. Joseph 
Murawskt, painter and paper 
hanger. Phone 2-0338.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv 
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette 
Phone 7630.1

CALL KEYS.TONE decorators on 
Interior work. S\ibmlttlng bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man 
Chester 2-1805.

Help W sn ltii— F em slc 3 5 1 Household Goodr’ 51 Musical tnstrumento 53
3 ROOM OUTFIT. OF 

GOOD QUALITY FURNTTURB 
8595

Just the Outfit You Need To Start 
Your Own Home

LIVING ROOM conaists of 3-plece 
spring construction Living Room 
Suite, two End Tsbies, Coffee Ta
ble. Floor and Bridge lAmfi. two 
Table Lamps. Smoker, Blsaell 
Carpet Sweeper. Bookcase and 
Rug. Celling Prices $239.75. 
Priced specially low as a group. 
All complete ifor $177

BEDROOM consists Of Bed, Dress
er, Chest. Pillows. Boudoir Set. 
Bedroom Chair. Clothes Hamper, 

/tw o  Scatter Rugs. Ceiling prices 
8168.50. Priced specially low as 
a group. All complete for 8139 

KITCHEN consists of 5-oc. Dinette 
Set. Llnoleurp. BENGAL COM
BINATION STOVE. Glass Wall 
Shelf. Step-Ladder Stool. Cell 
Ing prices 8324.75. Priced spe
cially low as a group. All com
plete for $389

BRANCH OF CONNECTTCirT’S 
LARGEST FURNTTURE STORE 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn St. Hartford

FOR SALE— A beautiful Knabe 
grand piano, 8'5”  long, little used, 
mahogany case, looks like new. 
Bargain for Immediate sale, fuH 
allowance for your old piano. 
Terms can be arranged. A U 
Owen Music Co., 1274 Main 
street, Hartford, Conn.

*■
BEAUTIFUL 8-4 atse Haines* up

right Also small a[1artment size 
spinet, solid mahogany case, only 
42" high, length 55” . width 24“  
Win sacrifice. The Plano Shop. 6 
Pearl street.

FOR SALE— Steinway. medium- 
sized parlor grand, can’t be told 
from new. One of Uje most beau
tiful pianos, ever made. An ex
ceptional value for quick sale. 
The Plano Shop.' 6 Pearl street

Chttsified
Advertiseitjnts
For-Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Houses for Sale 72

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED — Full time cashier, 
Circle TTieetar. Apply manager.

Help Wanted— Male" 36
WANTED — Prison Guards for 

State Prison. Wethersfield, Os
born Farm. Enfield, and Connec
ticut Reformatory. Cheshire. 
Starting salary 81.800. Appli
cants subject to examination and 
character Investigation. Must 
have reached 23rd but not S.5th 
birthday. Height 5 ft. 9" to 6 ft. 
3.” Weight 150 pounds to 210 
pounds. Obtain announcement 
and application from State Per
sonnel Department, State Capl 
toi. Hartford or nearest United 
Ststea Employment Service of
fice.

Help Wanted— Male
Or F«male 37

WANTED — Used Underwood or 
Royal typewriter, standard or 
portable, regardless of condition. 
Win pay cash. Telephone Hart
ford 9-3588.

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchetter Floor 
Covarlng Center. 24 Birch. Call 
6888.

WE BUY newspapers, rage, zerap 
Iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm. Ostrtnsky. 182 
Blaaan. Tal. 5879.

FOR RENT — Hospital beds by | 
week, month or longer periods. 
Call Watkins Brothers, 5171 for | 
prompt delivery.

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces In stock Devlno Company, 
Post bffice Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-.38S6. Waterbury.

Rooma Without Board 59
FOR RENT—Attractive room for 

gentleman, conttnuoue hot water, 
centrally located. Phone 3105.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
room next to shower and bath 
nice section, near bus line, gen
tleman preferred. Phone 7305.

FOR SALE—6 rooms, steam heat, 
high elevation. South Main 
street. Town. |7,800. One-half 
cash.

FOR SALE—6-room single, furn
ace heat, fire-place, and garage. 
This place has been newly decor
ated, priced to sell under $6,000. 
Inquire Stuart J. Wasley, Realtor, 
755 Main atreet. 6648.

Ia»U for ^al* 73

FOR SALE /— Lot 89x204 on 
Spring street. Phone 7348 after 
5 p. m.

Wanted— Real Eatate 77

FOR 'THAT new Inlaid linoleum I 
kitchen floor or asphalt tile in I 
basement floor, telephone 2-0866 | 
or 6759. Free estimates. Daly, 
Dougherty and Noonan. Inc., 4M | 
Hartford road.

^  BUY and sell' good used | 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ I 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone | 
2-1041.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
FOR RENT—Board and room of 

room with kitchen privileges, for 
two girls or couple. Phone 
2-0872.

Apaulments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

PROPERTY Owners—If you are 
interested in selling your proper
ty contact ua. We pay top cash 
price for property. For quick ac
tion communicate with us. Phene 
7728—2-0920—5329 or wrtte. 
Brae-Bum Realty Oo.. 5 South 
Main street-Manchester.

WANTED — Single home. Pine 
A cres, section. State price, lo- 

^cation and terms. Prlvata party. 
Box K-L, Herald.

WANTED—2-famlly or 7-8 room 
single, w m  pay cash. No agenU. 
Write Box H, Herald.

WANTED —Experienced waiters 
and wallresaes, kitchen man, dish 
waaher. good pay and good houra. 
Apply Vernon Inn. Rotary Traffic 
Circle. Talcottvllle, Phone Rock
ville 959-13.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—Fresh dressed chick
ens. delivered fro)n our farm in 
Andover, Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Phone WllUmantic 2337J2.

DELUXE dressed -broilers, fryers, 
roasters. 48c lb. Also fresh eggs. 
Special price stores and large 
orders. Dellverlce Wednesdays, 
Saturdays 2-0611.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
Sold. The Red Shop, 56 Hudson 
street. Moore's Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251. |

FOR SALE—Full size metal bed, 
round oak dining-room table, 
mahogany table, 4 odd chairs. 
Telephone 7458.

FOR SALE — Mahogany dining 
table and chairs. Practically new. 
Ga.s range and coffee table. 
Phone 2-1472.

FOR SALE —Large Chippendale 
wing chair, down cushion, $40; 
Duncan Phyfe s6fa table, solid 
mahogany, $40. Call 6264.

SPRING aeanlng made easy. 
Order sensational 1046 vacuums 

,now. Immediate delivery, liberal 
trade-in allowance, home demon- 
atration. Phone Harry Mahoney. 
Tel. 2-1826.

INSURE
With

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Betate and Inatorance 

805 MAIN ST. TEL. 6060

RANGE AND Fuel oiU. Buck’s 
OH Service. Bruno Bychoieki. 
568 Center street. Tcl- 5858.

ELEiRTtU ana Atetyiene weld
ing. No tofi too targe or too 
email. All work guaranteed 
Parker Weldin» Oo.. I6b West 
Middle Tun.pike. Tel 3926

IP r r s  Electrical we do it. No job 
too large or too small. Estimates 
free. New and old work expertly 
done and guaranteed. Don’t let 
It shock you. Call Richard M. 
OaUnat. Tel. 6719.

LEACH A Fogil. painting and 
I \perhanging. interior and ex
terior decorators. reasonable
prices. Call for free estimates.
Hartford 6-0261 Manchester 5797

PAINTING A.VD Paperhanging 
Good work Reasonable ralfs 
Raymond Fiike ' Phone .3384

.flfileles fo r  Sale 451
ENAMEL oil cook stove, gas Rad 

lant-FIre, oil space h'Cater. large 
gas water healer. Phone 2-2114.

FOR SALE — Enlarger and 
camera. $30. 14 Mpnro atreet.

FOR S A L E x- Ua«d Super-sport 
Dolly camera. 'F-2.9 lens. Com- 
pur-shutter. $35. Call 6954.

I FOR SALE 9-piece walnut din- 
I Ing room act, mahogany dresser. 
I Call 2-1847.

INTERIOR and exlerl9r painting 
and papcr-hanjtlng. P^;asonablc 
estimates. McKinney &  Fenn 
Phone 6286.

Marhinerv and Tools 52

FOR RENT —^Two rooms com
pletely furnished for light house
keeping. Call after 5 o’clock. 
Phone 5823.

Business .l.ocations 
For Rent 64

WAREHOUSE for rent, 6,000 
square feet of floor space, avail
able March 1st. McKinney Broth- 
er.e. Phone 6060—7432—5230.
— , ...̂ ------------- —— .

Wanted to Rent
WANTED—Urgently needed 3 or 
4 room apartment or flat by vet
eran and wife. Phone 6392. *

GOOD PRICES paid for your mer
chandise. Any type of bomb or 
land In a good location. Jarvia 
Realty Co. Phonea 4112 or 7275.

1 RIVATE p a r t / wants a building 
lot or tingle home In a nice resi
dential section. 
Care of Herald.

Write Box F,

A SINGLE home In Manebezter 
or vicinity of town. Will pay 
cash for a good home. Please 
write Box' A, Herald.

WANTED— Young couple with 
baby desire 4 or 5 rooms. Will 
pav $50. References. Call Hart
ford 3-0005.

TO BE SOLD!
HERE IS A FL.AT! The style you have been seeking. 
THE DETAILS? lAication close to Center street, five 
rooms each floor, two steam furnaces, brand new roof, 
two-car garage, and you can buy it fm* $11,000.00.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

Real Estate
963 Main Street 

Tel. 3450 - 5343 Insurance

:iOSPITALIZA'nON. accident, 
fire. Automobile. All forms of li\- 
eurance. Real estate listings 
wanted. Harold J. Lease, agent. 
Telephone 3627 days-evenlngs.

Private Instructions 28
<5l EAR s p e e c h —Oiiod reading 

direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic and Rcadln,i. 
Private leasons. White Studio. 
709 Main atreet. Phone 2-1392.

FOR SALE — 4x5 Graphlex B. 
A-1 condition, $100. Phone | 
2-1231.

FOR SALE—Kodak 8m.m. model 
80, F-1-9 lens, with deluxe 
leather case, tiller, splicing and 
rewinding outfit, humidor film 
case. Call 2-1625.

FOR SALE!— All steel saw frame 
with 30” cordwood saw. Tilting 
table with sturdy bracing, $47. 
Seen today at Ward’s Farm 
Store. Purnell Place.

BOOKK|fcEriNG. public account
ing, li^ m e  tax returns, payroll. 
soclaM security, withholding tax. 
unempfloyment compenaatlon, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenings

OIL BURNER Service. Bumera 
inatalled and cleaned by licenacd 
operator. All work guaranteed. 
Lowest poealble price. - Senna 
Broa. Call 2r0147.

fliusical— Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start it bn a qew 
career of usefulness The Piano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street- Open 'till 
9 p. m. Phone 3328.

PIANO Tuning and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219

FOR SALE—Keystone movie pro
jector. 300 feet of film, film splic
er. Excellent condition, 16m.m. 
Phone 7117-evenings.

..................... — i----- 7---------------------

FOR SALE—Order your Nqptune 
Outboard motor now to insure 
delivery for the summer season. 
Call Bob McIntosh. Manchester 
6063. 28 Harvard road.

Fuel and Fieed 49-A
FOR SALE—Seasoned white oak 
wood. 4 ft length by the cord. 
Call 5117—5118 between 8:30 
and 5 o'clock.

FOR SALE—Masscy-Harrls mow
ing machine; double gang dlac 
han-ow: platform trailer; and 
two 8x32 tires, tubes and rims. 
All above fit Ford-Ferguson trac
tor. Telephone 7519.

REW’ ARD $150 for a 5-room rent. 
Write Box B, Herald.

WANTED—4-room or larger rent 
in house or apartment, desired 
by responsible couple. No chll- 

*dren. Phone 2-1289 between 9 
and- 5.

RUDY JOHNSON
ELEtrnUCAL CONTRACTING 

AND REPAIRING 
R. r . D. Na I, Roekvtne. 

Route 44
PHONE MANCHESTER 86SS

INSURANCE
YES, WE SELL IT AND — A l ^

TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS AFTBRWARDSl
LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

FOR AUTO INSURANCE AND OTHER 
CASUALTY LINES

LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 
FOR FIRE AND ALLIED LINES ^

IF i r S  INSURANCE . . . CALL OUR OFFICE!

STU A R T J. WASLEY
755 MAIN ST. TEL. 6648 OR 7146 ANY TIME

In Business More Than 20 Years! -

Ra d io  — raectrical Appliance 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
delivers^ promptly. 20 yearn’ 
experiende. John Maloney. Phone 
7454.

Business Opportunities 32
WANTED—Accountant with some 

capital td Invest in a manufac
turing concern: Christfkn man, 
with experience. References ex
changed, and plenty of time to 
consider. Box JT, Herald.

FOR SALE—Fireplace and furn
ace wood delivered anywhere In 
Manchester. Call Max Rankl. 
WUllmantic 23T4-W2. Prompt de
livery.

Household Goods 51
NEW Vacuum cleaner* for sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Appliance and Service Com
pany, 21 Maple atreet Phone 
2-1575.

BUILDING 
LOTS 

FOR SALE
Size approx. 80^x 200 ft. 

Very g o ^  garden lots. A 
few minutes walk from 
school,.«toraa and bus. Can 
be purchased with small 
down payment.

For Further Information 
CALL 5105
ALLEN

r eA l t y x <x
180 Center Street

Help Wanted— Female 85
WANTED—Two women for ahlrt 

preaaera and one for flat work 
ironer. Ehtperlence preferred 
but'not necessary. New Modd 
Laundry, 78 Summit street

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY

WITH THIS AGENCY 
FOR QCICR RESULTS 
AND READY CASH!

SlBglea, S-FomUy Hooaea, Basl- 
neaa Loeotlaaa or Suburboa 
Property.
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIQ 

Real Estate and Inaaraoee 
109 HENRY ST. ■ TEL. 5278

WANTED
5 Painters 

and'
Paperhangers

, Only A-1 Mechanics 
Apply

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Telephone 2-0920 
* or 5329

m i c k e y  F IN N Regrets!

V n r y ’SAUNT, 
BMJLARlkyNe, 

n m jR N iN G  
IN A  HUFF TO 
HOC HOME AT 
SCHKUIVILLS, 
1MAS ABOARD 
THC TRAIN 

T»MkT HA g

W n S oiD A T

j u n c t i o n .
■ XvO

OH'.MtCHAB.;
THAT'S 

TCRRIBLe.'

ANOKITTV^ \ V e « ,T t3 M -A -A N O  
AND MR.MMft ) IP M ISS RAVNi IS 
LEFT FOR THE )O N E  O F THB THN 

JUNCTION X W H O  WERE KILLED 
TONIGHT? 7 AFRAI D KITTY 

WILL NEVER G E T 
OVER I T »

YOU MEAN 
BECAUSE SHE 
HAD WORDS WITĤ
HERAUNT 
-BEFORE SHE 

LE FT?

YES, FLOSSIE'KITTY 
ftSELS THAT SHE 
WOULDNTHMCBeeN 

ON THAT TRAIN IF 
th e y  HADN'T HAD 
t h a t  ARGUMCNT- 

O-OVER ME.'

LANK LEONARD
THATS NONSENSE, V I - I  KNOW, 
MiCKEYj SHE HAO J  FLOSStE>B’EUT| 
TO TELL THE OLD VftNE SUREI 
nCKLE-FUSSTOKEEI^SM HADNTI 
MBR NOSE OUTOF T  HBR,NON-4 
VOUR AFFAiRRi A  fiODOX.'

it
r  m \ ^AA/iCi

FOR SALE
Two 6-Room Houses, 

Restaurant and Grill in 
Manchester; â  Restau
rant in Hartford, and a 
Barber Shop in Manches
ter.

For Appointment 
C A L t 7644

LOOK HERE!
MOVE IN 

TO M O R R O W !!
61 D U R i ^  STREET^

Oooy 4-Room Cottage. Hot 
air heat VACANT. O. I. Fl- 
naneinr. $266 Dewu. Vonr 
meney refunded if your Iona Is 
not approved.
8d ESSEX STREET—

Rrlefc 4-Room. VACANT. 
O. I. Plaancteg.
t t  ESSEX STREET—

Frame 4-Room. VACANT. 
Small Down Pfymentat 
Long Term Mortgages!

SPECIAL!
O F r MAIN S T R E E T - 

VACANT 7-ROOM SINGLE- 
Good for large fomUy. E ioy 
Terms.'

MOVE IN TOMORROW!

A R T H U ^ A . 
KNOFLA

876 MAD# STREET 
TELEPHONE 6446 • 56SS

FOR SALE
GAS STATION Inrated on 
Spruce Street. Rnilding conMats 
of offlre and 2-xtaII fiervlre room. 
BuMneRK now o|>eratlng on a 
good corner location. Available 
March 15th.

McKinney Brothers
Real Eatate Insurance 

505 Main St., hlanchcster, Conn. 
Telephone 6060

Capitalize On A  
High Market

flo red tape— No unneces
sary details. Cash for ail 
types o f property—-singles, 
duplex, flats, farms, lots 
and suburban property.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

6 Dover Rood or 
26 Alexander S t

_______P h on e4 tl^ or^ 2 ^ ^ ^ ^

Read Herald Advs.

R«ad lierald Advs*

FOR SALE
PIVE-ROdM SINGLE located on Cooper St. Kitchen 
and’ living room on first floor, three bedrooms and bath 
second floor. Hot water heat with oil burner. One-car 
garage. Will be vacant April 15th. Close ta,Washing- 
ton schooL stores and both bus lines. Price $7,800.00.

M cKlNNEY BROTHERS,
Real Estate and Insurance

‘ 505 Main Street Manchester, Conn.
Telephones 6060 or 6104 '*_________

TEXTILE HEU» WANTED

With or Without Experienc*-^ 
Jacquarft Weavers 
Box Loom Weavers V 
Velvet Weavers 
Warpers 
Spinaera
Miacellaneoua. pper.

With Exparience—- 
LoonSxerp 
ElaetridAn

Male «ad Femalft 
Male and Female  ̂
Male and Female^ 
Female ♦
Female 
Female

Male
Bfale

' , _ - Apply. A t : y V
Clicncy Druthers EinplQymcBtOff*««‘ \

Sense and Nonsense (: (H by Hazel 
Heidergotf

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINB

A polite men aeldom gets ’a 
chence to sit down or put on hie 
heL

Whet jrou don’t know doeen’t 
hurt you. but it emueee a lot of 
PW>ple. ______

Where Trauble Lies 
Borne youngsters era 
Just what they am.
BeceuM their parents 
Don’t give a “whom!"

—Dorothy Hinds

. The world owes us s  living, but 
somstimes It Is herd to collect IL

Toro eon live os oheopl/ os one, 
providing both of them work.

Fsmlly qusrrela have put many 
dollars In Uis purs# of a Iswysr.

We notleed this hsodUns li) s 
Florida newspaper:

"Asleep at the wheeL 
Awake at hospital.'’

It tokea a man from a small 
town to carry out big tdoas in s  
large dty.

Little Girl (looking up from her 
school book)—What’s a pedestrian. 
DaddyT

Daddy (long suffertng and ec- 
psrtenced)—A pedeotrian, my child 
la a man with m wtfs, two sons, 
three daughters, and one sutomo- 
bile,

r«nwTiMiii Mwfn»-v,iiih-r.i Oiiilrilwilr.1 to XF..4 SESMCF, INC

Traffic Officer—Hey! Whet’s
the idea of atopping^thereT 

Woman Driver—iHu-kin

I
The girl sat In the comer, re- go she hadn’t known, 

gardlng her oocktsil g l a s s :  _  Drskel” AnH gsaped,
^ r i y .  She was an sttracUve; then began to laugh, s little hya-
llrl, with goki-brown hair and (ericslly. "And I’ve been weep- 
hoxel eyes, now deeply Bbsdowed. in your arms all evening! 
Colin thought she was besuUfuL Colln Drake! Oh. my gosW ”  
and catalogued her with his wrtt-1 ••fm sorry,”  Colin said. "I

. . . . A N D  I  U S E T E R  S C O P E  A T  T H I S  M A G I C  6 a R P E T  S T U P F ! '

______ ______  ____ ing my car
of course. It seemed an ideal place 
as the Mgn there 
Zone!”

Wait until you have done a 
thing before you brag about It

Junior--Daddy, why la tt that 
dentists call their offices dental 
parlors?

Itoddy—Because they are draw- 
ing-rooma, my son.

Negro—What you all hear from 
you'h gran'son overseas?

Friend—Well, de war am over, 
on’ we's expectin’ him home, but 
Lordy, chile. I don’t know if ha’U 
moke It or not he's done wrote 
he’s got a purpio heart.

er a eye—a toll, slim girl, ifi a 
dusty-pink evening dress, and 
large-sleeved white jacket — an 
Interesting girl with a lean. Intel- 

saya: “Safety Ugent face.
She spoke, presently — rather 

more to herself than to him. "The 
bride was lovely In white aatln

sorry,’
would have told you earlier- but 
after all. we were Introduced."

"And you really remembered 
me—I mean, you remembered my 
writing you that silly lletter ? How 
could you. You mutt haar from 
Oo many people—"

"My fan moil isn’t so heavy oa
<*^*»*** I all that." Oolln aald rather candidate, with her customary tm- 

paccoble toate. wore a simple but 
smart gown of sackcloth trtmmad 
with aahaa. She carried an ap
propriate bouquet of blecding- 
heorU—”

■he looked at him, then, and 
her eyes were bright with unshed 
team. ‘Take me out of here.

BIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

sr

I er « «  Mdm. a*. T. M. sea u. a - t *

CARNIVAL

if Uncle CharUe invites you to see his 
-that used to be quite a joke in his dayl”

BY DICK TURNER

e.sio.e.a.AT.err. ’ J~V

it all started when 1 was a schoolbov and someone put a 
taick on my seat!’*

glease, wlll you? I’ll commence to 
owl In another minute.”
"Of courae." Oolln aald quickly, 

and wondered If she remembered 
hla nsBM.

Quietly, without forewaUa to 
the rest of the party, they left the 
roadhouse. Established In his car, 
Ann atm was silent, and Oolln 
found nothing to say. For per
haps fifteen minutes they drove 
throogh the stlU beauty of the 
night, before he glanced at her. 
She was crying, with a quiet des
peration that racked her body.

"Oh. the devil.”  OoUn eald 
under hla breath, and owung the 
ear off the rood. He owltchad off 
the Ignition, and without a word 
gathered her into an iraperaonal 
clasp. He was rathsr aotonishad 
at the difficulty of keeping It im- 

ersonal, that arooe Immediately 
touched her. He felt momen

tarily indignant What did she 
think he woo, anyway? But be 
whipped out a clean handkerchief 
and tucked it Into her hand, and 
taid soothingly, "1 know that into 
each life some rain must fall, but 
don't you think tbat’a nearly, 
enough April showers?"

Ann pulled a littla away from 
him, and gulped, ” I’m e-aorry," 
her voice breaking on the final 
word.

His right arm still around 
her, Colin fished for his cigaret 
case with his left hand, and said, 
"Have a cigaret? They'ra aald to 
be soothing. There’s a point, you 
know, where tears cease to be sor
row and J>ecome hyaterlca.”

She accepted a cigaret and a 
light, and she stopped crying. 
They smoked together in silence 
for a few minutes, then Colin 
asked, not looking at her, "Okay?" 

"Okay,’ ’ she said.
He started the car again. After 

a while he spoke.
"Ann—you don’t mind my call

ing you Ann, do you?—os I was 
Just In town for the wedding. I’ll 
be off in the morning. I was won
dering—may I write tô  ybu ? I’ve 
been pretty sure, ever since I got 
that first letter from you, that 
you'd be a nice correspondent.’’

She was startled. "My letter to 
you? Who are you?”

"Colin Drake.”
He sounded a little apologetic.

They drove for a long wl 
through the quiet night. Finally 
Ann sold, ” I’d better go home. It’s 
very late.”  She gave him brief 
directions on how to reach her 
house, and eettled back In the cor
ner of the aeat. A oldewlae (lance 
told Oolln that her ayes were 
steadily on his profile, and he 
wished briefiy that it were a more 
cloasia one. Presently Ann said, 
"This ia It,” end Oolln swung the 
car into the driveway, and they 
stopped in front of a big house, 
half ecreened from the rood by 
trees — a gracious, rather old 
house. InviUng in the silvery 
moonlight. ' •

Ann opened a side door with 
her latchkey, end they entered a 
big, ooftly lighted room.

She touched a match to the fire 
laid ready in the fireplace, took off 
her jacket, and sank doWh In a 
big chair. “ Please alt down,” she 
oold. ‘Tm  suddenly a little in 
aegi o f you — and I haven't the 
faintest Idea what I can talk to 
you about.”

Oolln oat dĉ wn and smiled a 
little. "You were doing all right. 
Do I look so very formidable?” he 
inquired.

'Tm  just remembering, with 
awful clarity,, that you’re my 
favorite author, and I have a rt- 
■ponetblUty for entertaining yoU— 
and I’m neither bright nor beau
tiful, and you’ll probably be very 
bored.”

"I hardly think so,”  he said.
It was omaxing how easily they 

Talked together. Quite cheer
fully Ann explained her family’s 
poBlton among the new poor— 
well two years new, anyway. Her 
father hadn't lost the family for
tune until two yeara after every
one else went broke in the stock 
market crash. "Original of him, 
don’t you think?” Ann said. She 
didn’t really mind, except that It 
meant she just worked in on 
architect’s office, instead of being 
an architect herself—and her sis
ter’s family lived with them, 
which cut down expenses some 
more. "I love having Connie and 
Davey and Bet.iey with us, of 
course—but it can’t be much fun 
for them.” Ann said reflectively.

"How old are you, Ann ?” Colin 
asked abruptly, offering up a 
silent praver that she wasn't so 
young as he feared.

"Twenty-three.”
Fifteen years. He wondered If 

she classed him with her father. 
So he asked her, "Do you know 
how old I am?”

She regarded him gravely. "1 
don’t know.- You can't be so

awfully young—you’ve been fa
mous for too many years to be 
vary young. But jrou don’J  seem 
old middle thlrtlae 7" ahe guessed.

"Flattering me—both as to age 
and to falhe. I'm thirty-eight." 
he said, and wondered how old 
Jock was. Me had thought he 
looked vary young, watching him 
at the wedding, very young Odd 
very beautiful, with hie tail blond 
head held high.

"That’e not oM," aha said.
"1 don't think so myoelf, moot 

of the time,”  he admitted. “ If 
you'll gito jme your address, Ann, 
I’ll be getting along—"

"Write to me at the office,” she 
said. "I need oomethlng to 
brighten up the place. These 
aren’t the best times for archi
tects, you knew. I’m lucky to 
have a job."

"The job la lucky to have you," 
CoHn said, making a note or the 
address. 'I t ’s been grand mee 
Ing you, Ann. Port Drake Isn't 
very far from Seattle, after all. 
Tbat’e where I live—it’s not big, 
but I feel proprietary about it. 
It’s a lovely place—I wont you to 
see i t  But that can come later. 
In the meantime, you will ana>s'er 
my letters ?”

"Of course!" Ann said. "Good- 
by, Mr. Drake—”

"Colin—” he said.
"Well—good-by, Colin. Next 

time we meet. I  promise not to 
dissolve In tears.”

” I’li never make you cry," he 
eald, quite seriously.

When Oolln had ' gone, Ann 
lingered ia the library long 
enough to smoke a final cigaret. "1 
didn’t know there were any men 
like that," she said toughtfully.

(Te Re Contlaiied)

(

Si .Mr.Niutlil S>n4ictl». Im.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Think So? BY EDGAR M AR IIfrl
OH.Oto'A tlETlLQ 
GO 041 IXL Uk
V m t  fOR VOOEfvG ♦

70Q V«.\FW« 
FVL.UEFBl 

V

SVo yvVXL V(L GOlft -IB L W  
H VttU vtW IlH O  OF 

WtWVOCA WOMt 
W L W  VY\ MHtVIsMb 
H W t 
V71 ■

ALLY OOP Thatl Short Fuse Again BY V.T.WAMLI

FUNNY BUSINESS

WITHOUT A WORP OP EXPlANATlOM, OUtt ^  
HERO BOARDED AN AIR  UM6R... AND NOW 
SOME T W C N T V  HOLIgft LATIC N TV  H 0 L IR « L A T C g -v a o o g j g

^ZXAy.piKL.youJ 
SURE c o o u p ^ /^ m  ^
PO WITH A 
&HAVC, AT 

TH A T/

H6v;
SAKB. w h a t  , 
HARMED 

TO  HIM?
1 OUMMO, .  

BUT 1 TH IN K  
MUSTA B66N 

H IT BVATRUCK?^

m
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Money Talk.s BY MERRILL RLOSSBII

'f.

liAKD PROMISED 
T ) TEACH JUNOR. 
YOQEL HV'PNIOTISM 
^  JUNIOR COULD 
LOC HIS ARCH 
EHEMV. MEODR 
GRUeBUa-, BUT 
LARD'S Km6w LEDGE 

OF hypnotism , 
('PRSCTICAaV zero) 

WAS NOT eOUAl- 
10 TUB TASX /

It MEANS A LOTTO US, HECTOR.̂  WONT 
VOU LET JUNIOR Tkry TO HVPNCTlZe YOU 
---JU ST __________^
ONCE?

V
NQPC

T h a t  c r e e p  c o o l o n t
HYPNOTIXC NIC IN A
month o p  Sundays /

I'LL Give YOU 
a buck if*. 
YOU'U- let 

HIM '

■ !)

Veara Kt. »ie V a

OKAY, ITS A OCAU!^ 
WHEN 1 SwsdAUOW 
MV pRioe. I  uKe Tb 
WASH IT OOWNWITW
CHOC MALTSJU

3 -f

*%i case be geta bat in the mase o f flgurear

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
If yea oie latereated la selHag your property we reopeotfally e®er 
our eervloee as aaiet ageets. -We have aeveral caatomeri *ao 
would like ito buy: .. - ■ )'

,  ONE-FAMILY HOUSES '
2-FAMlLY FLATS 
2-FAMlLV DUPLEX HOUSES 
FARMS -  LARUE OR SMALL 

Just coll, 'phone,- write, or etop Os oo the street.

. ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
' Reel Estate and Insoraace

868 MATO STREET y PHONE 6456 • 8848

VIC FLINT I*m Out Here, Mister BY MICHAEL O^MALLEY AND RALPH LANE
ffoonerorlattrl knewthoM^IlM 
riOuM in o  iiwir ̂ K ta n d  nhen Shoi^ 
wu brirtfinf another loft for thi fii*...

h J

toofMlibr 
louseloM 
agoo^thd 
at me. the 
ToomuMt 
dark and

Cfei .  "
TwmyRBk 8  scrambled through the window just os flames 

shot up from th* ovrwrturned (amp.

WASH TUBBS Found BY LESLIE TURNER
PHAM,:.

lAMAnUUCt.
iM USTiUin

W«PI0IU

V

VOlfWf dOTlO 
THUM MiinAf 
IKNOWlflHO 
rffininwYOu 
40. BUT no
you  KNOW ME 
•roie youraaa 
vouapMUhira 
WHINyOUWtt
sviAas

A U  YOU 
INSANSMIO

iMoa

RED KiDEK -~The Man Saya BY FRED HARMAN

-4ntR
fDlZ

RUBY, 
RED 

FiiNDfe 
HER 
AT .

ikafper
LUKEW

GO!
ecnE WAf ANY 
ESCAPED-1 
fOLlOlNCD

5-?

NC£ KNIFE 1 
CSOT, LUKE-' 
KEN USiN' 

LATELY A

Ou5 QC1£ HERE)/nE CAl'̂ £ riERF 
‘O TCuR CABi.'i V TO nuRDER-^E- 
AS BOON -NS HE I JUoT UKE ►'S 

- lE'=1T

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLBI

T>ilS CAW U p  ,
T O  K E TC H  W H U T 
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